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The release of crude oil onta agiculturai land has the potential of taking that land
out of production. Its rem to production is often the principal goal of site remdation.
A two-year study was conducted to examine the effects of a crude oil pipeline spi11 on the

productivity of agricultural land. Experimental plots of wheat (Triticum aesti~unC.V.
Pasqua), canola (BrPwicu rupa C.V. Argentine), bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinii

Rohman and Schult, C.V. rneadow) and aifalfa (Medicogo sativa L.C.V. algonquin) were
established in 1996 within the area of a spi11 which occurred in October, 1994, as well as

on adjacent uncontaminateci taud. The study soil was a clay loam Gleyed Rego Black
Chemozern developed h m preâominant1y moderately fine lacustrine rnaterials. Surface
expression at the site was gently unddating. The annual crop plots were sarnpled for
total oil and g m e anaiysis in the spring of aich year while sampling in the forage plots
occmed only in the h t spring.

Over the course of the study, canola demonstrated greater sensitivity than wheat
to the presence of crude oil in soil, particularly at higha concentrations. This sensitivity
was expresscd d i n i t l y at different points in the pwing season. Harvest canola yields

in 19% wsre only lower than control values in ihe most highly contaminatedplots, a

nsult also observed in wheat. Nevertheless, the yield reduction was far greater in canola

than in wheat. In 1997, wheat growth and yields were variable in the spi11 plots while
canola p w t h and yields were lower than control values in almost al1 spi11 plots. Seed
yields in 1996 of both crops were related to total oil and grease levels in 0-30 cm of soil,
but the relationship was stronger for canola The critical soil oil concentration at which
canola oilseed yield declined below the mean control value was in the 1000-2000 mg kg-'

range. The critical threshold for wheat grain production in 1996 was approximately 2000

mg kg" oil in soil. No threshold could be established for wheat grain yield in 1997.
Although the d

t was not as apparent as in the previous year, the critical oil

concentration for oilseed yield seemed to be similar in 1997 to that found in 1996.
Multiple regression analysis continned that the presence of oil in soil accounted for more

of the variation in oilseed yield than grain yield in 1996. It also indicated that soil

salinity was not a major factor infiuencing the yields of either crop in that year. This
a g m d with the electrical conductivity data collected in which EC values were above

crop toterance levels in only two experimentai sites where yields were evidently not
affected. By contrast, soil salinity accouated for more of the yield variation of both crops

Uian did cmde oil levels in soil in 1997 b

d on multiple regression. However, neither

factor explained more than a mal1 portion of the yield variation. This o c c d despite
the fact that EC levels were found to be nearly the same in both years across the

q e r b a t a l sites. Dry soi1 conditions in the spring of 1997 were likely responsible for
the grrater influence of sabity on crop yield
Mi&s-n

abovepud biomass sampling of the forage CTOPSin 1997 revealed

that afalfa was more sensitive to hydmxrbons in soil than was g r a ~ ~Both
. forages

perfomed better in some of the spi11 sites than in the controls, indicating that small
amounts of oil in soi1 may have stimulated forage p w t h .

The pnsence of BTEX and PAHs in crop tissues was negligible.

The spill-affecteci land examinai appears to be approaching its former levels of
wheat productivity and forage graps p w t h but has not been rernediated sufficiently to
allow nomal canola or dfalfa production.
A second objective of the study was to examine the effects of crude oil

contamination and a range of nmeâial treatments on the biological quality of an
agriculnval soil based on three microbiological indices: microbial biomass carbon

(MBC), dehydrogenase activity @HA) and microbid metabolic diversity (MMD). The
four remediai eeatments consisteci of: meadow bromegrass, alfalfa, fallow with wheat

straw incorporation (SF)and unamended fallow (UF,,). An unamended fallow on
adjacent uncontaminated laiPd serveû as a control (
UF,).
The effect of the spi11 on each of MBC,MMD and DHA was significant at the
0.0 1,0.05 and 0.11 probability levels, respectively. Of the four medial treatments

tested, grass had the greatest effect on soil biological quality relative to the UFSp Alfalfa
exhibited a slightly reduced effect compared to gniss while the effect of straw

incorporation was still more reduced than grass.
A third objective of the research was to compare the efficacies of forage and

fdow trcatments in raducing hydtocarbon concentrations in an agricultural mil. The

treatments w a e the same as Uiow in the plot trials examinhg soil biological quality.
Composite samples wae taken h m each of four replicates in cach trcafment in August,
1996 (Hl)and Octobcr, 1997 ( ~ 1 ) .Sarnples w m analyzed for total oil and grease

(CH2Cl2 extraction) and total extractable hydroearbons (total extractable volatile/non-

volatile hydrocaibons detennined by GCEID).
Based on general trends, meadow bromegrass enhaaced the degradation of cmde
oil constitueiits in soil relative to tillage done more than aay other heatrnent. This trend
was most evident in the 30-60 cm depth of soil. The nlease of organic substrates nom

grass roots and impmved aeration are possible mechanisms for the stimulation of soi1
microbial activity, tesuitkg in elevated hydrocarbon degradation. The general trend of
declining concentrations of total oil and grcase indicate degradation of crude oil
constituents as an entire group, since the anaiyticd procedure captures the entire
spectnun of compounds. The elevated TEH levels are Wrely the result of longer chah

compounds breaking down into shorter chahs which fa11 within the extraction range of
the TEH andysis (CIO-C~O).
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This thesis has been prepartd in the manuscript format in adherence with the

guidelines established by the Department of Soil Science. The referencing style
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Thne manuscripts will be submitted to the Canadian Journal of Soil Science for
publishing. Chapters 3 and 5 will be CO-authoredby Dr. L.G.Fuller. Chapter 4 will be

CO-authoredby both Dr. Fuller and Dr.D.L. Burton.

1. INTRODUCTION

The introduction of cmde oil to agricultursil land represents the potentially serious
contamination of an important nahua1=source. Cnde oil contains a wide anay of
potentially hazardous substances, from short-chain, light-weight to longchain, heavyweight compounds. Such c o m p o ~ d include
s
volatile BTEX (benzene, toluene,
ethylbeazene and xylenes) and nlatively non-volatile PAHs (plyaromatic

hydrocarbons), al1 of which can pose a risk to biologid health (McGill et al. 1981).
Exposure of temestrial environments to crude oil cm corne fiom a number of sources, but
pipeline leaks are a major contributor (Rowell 1977a; Smith 1998). Pipelines stretch
across much of the agriculhiral region of the Canadian Prairies, providing ample
oppmullty for oil contamination of land in the event of pipeline failure (Bank of
Montna1 1998; Environment Canada 1974; Environment Canada 1976). The presence of
c d e oil in soi1 alters the pbysical, chernical and biologicd characteristics of that soil,

affecting its ability to support vegetation (Rowell 1977a). Although there have k e n
instances of enhand plant growdi on oil polluted f d a n d (Carr 19 19; Toogood and

McGill 1977). such occurrences have generally been restrictedto cases of low-level

contamuiation andor non-agricultiirel soils (Stebbings 1970; Baker 1970; Baker 1971).

For the most part, the introduction of hydrocarbons to soi1 has either no effect or a
deleterious impct on site producb'vity. Restoring crop production on a c
soil is a primary aim of site remcdiation.

d oil affected

Wheat, canola, gmss and alfd'alâwere selected as representative annuai and

pmnnial crops ta assess the impact of cnide oil contamination of soi1 on agriculhual land
productivity. The principal hypothesis to be tested was that the presence of crude oil in
soi1 would affect the productivity of agricultural crops commonly grown in the area It
was also hypothesized that crop growth would be relahd to soi1 hydrocarbon levels and
that plant response would be a fhction of crop type.

A vm*etyof soil microorganirms are capable of atfacking constihients of crude oil

in order to generate energy or increase biomass (McGill et al. 198 1). Hydrocarbons may
aiso be broken down indirectly via cometabolism as more readily metabolizable
substrates are utilized (Homick et al. 1983). The introduction of cmde oil to soil tends to

elevate the size and activity of the microbial community (Baldwin 1922; Plice 1948;

Dobson and Wilson 1964; Jobson et al. 1972; Biederbeck 1990; Joergensen et ai. 1995).

AAer an initiai lag phase characterized by stagnation or decline, microbial numbers and
activity rebound and rise above those observed in soi1 without oil. This response pattern
is typical of both recently oil-treaîed and long-terni contaminaîedsoils. However,

microbial populations and theù activities eventually ~ t w to
n control levels as nsources

becorne limiting (Mdiill et al. 1981). Three mictobiologicd indices were used to
deteemine if the biologicai quality of soi1 was adversely affected by the presence of crude

oil. Forage growth and straw incorporation were testai for their individusl effkctiveness
in improviagsoil biological q d t y in a cmde oil contaminatecisoil.

The growth of vegetation hs been shown to eilhance the dissipation of soil

contamhnts such as P M , which are constituentsof crude oil (Aprill aad Sims 1990;
Reiiîey et al. 1996; Qiu eî al. 1997), as well as cnde oil itself (Wilîse a al. 1998). This

enhancement appePrs to k the nsdt of the effect of plant rwts on the soi1 microbial

community. Mictobial nionbers and activity have been documenteci to be higher in the

vicinity of growing roots than in unvegetateû soi1 (Cd and Tnielove 1986). Higher

microbial biomas anâ activity may lead to pater bidegradation of soi1 pollutants
(Fteilley et al. 1996). The Uely mechanism behind this phenornenon is the nlease of

reaâily metabolizable organic substrates by mots into the root m e which stimulate the
growtb and activity of soi1 microorganisms (Elliot et al. 1984). Forage crops such as
grass and alfalfa have d«na&

an ability to enhance the disappeamce of organic

xenobiotics in soil and offer ot&r amiutes including soil stability and wide genetic
diversity (April ad Sims 1990; Wiltse et ai. 1998). Grass and alfalfa plots were

cstablisbed to &&minethe potential for a phytoremediation approach to the reclamation
of a crucie oil contaminated soil. Direct carbon amendment in the fonn of sûaw
incorporation was also tcsted for its abiiity to stimulate the breakdown of cnide oil in soil.

2.1 Introduction

Fossil fuels remain an important energy source for most segments of society in

C d . Crude oil is one type of fossil hie1commonly removed h m the earth.
Transport of crude oil h m extraction sites to refining locations is achieved primarily via
pipeline systems. Since much of the extraction occurs in Western Canada, and the crude
oil is msported east, pipeline systems nui extensively across agricultural land in British
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Bankof Montreal 1998; Environment

Canada 1974; Environment Canada 1976). Agicultural land is susceptible to crude oil
exposure in cases of pipeline repk or actual failure. Pipeline releases were cited as the
major source of crude oil contamination of fmland by Rowell(1977a) who reported

that crude oil spills in Canada occumd at a rate of 356 to 694 per year fkom 1971-1974.
Enbridge PipeLines, Inc. (fonnerly knowu as Interprovincial Pipe Line, Inc.) had three
pipeline releases of crude oil between June, 1995 and Febmary 1996 ont0 agricultural
land in Saskatchewan and one major spi11 in 1994 in Manitoba (Smith 1998). A Iarger

numbct of small spills gaierally occur h m mal1 lines runnllig fhm extraction sites.
Such midl spills are typical while major spills are rare (Smith 1998). Leaks fiom

pipelines are rcsponsible for most oil contamination of land. A considerable portion of
crude oü affectai land is agricdtuial.

The introduction of c d e oil to a terrestrial environment has implications for
environmental quality. The effect on soil quality can lead to roduccd agriculhiral
productivity. An oil affkted site must typicaiiy be taken out of production for an
extended penod of tirne if no steps are taken to remediate the land (Rowell 1977).

Depending on the extent of contamination and the intended utilization of the land, this
time period can be reduced.

The biological quality of a soi1 is also typicaily aBected when hydrocarbons
(HCs) are introduced. The microbiology ofthe soil is of particular importance because it
is mainly responsible for the degradation of introduced HCs (McGill et al. 1981). Such
microbial parameters as biomass, respiration and enzyme activity may be altered as soil
microorganisms respond to the presence of crude oil (Baldwin 1922; Plice 1948; Dobson

and Wilson 1964; Jobson et ai. 1972; Bieâerbeck 1990; Joergensen et al. 1995).

In situ bidegradation is a common decont?uninationprocess encouraged in the
remediation of hydrocarbon (HC) affiected lands. Landfamiing is a widely accepted
approach consisting of fertilizer application and tillage. n i e addition of carbon to soil to

enhance the degradation of HCs is an appeahg new strategy because of its potential for
cost savings and minimal disturbance to the soil. By adding readily metabolizable

sources of carbon to mil, microbial activity is increased and HCs are broken down
incidentally while the prirnary subsûate is attacked. Carbon amenciments cm be made

directly through incorporation by cultivation or indireetly through plant mot exudation
and death. The use of these amnidments is less intrusive and can result in the reaching

of an endpoint to remediation in comparable or less timt than via other methods, such as

liilldfanning.

2.2 Properties of Crude OU

23.1 Geneirl Compoaitioii

Cnide oil is composed of a wide anay and large number of HCs as well as other
organic compounds containing sulhir, nitrogen and oxygen (Rowell 1977). The
composition of oils varies to some degree among dl crude petroleums resuiting in

differences in chnnical and physicai characteristics (McGill et al. 1981). Whitehead and
Breger (1963) identified mon than two hundred compounds in crude oil, a number
representing only a portion of the entire suite of HCs present.

2.2.1.1 Saturateci Compounds. HCs typicaily constitute a minimum 75% by weight of
crude petroleums (McGill et al. 198l), of which alkanes (also called paraffins) are the
dominant group (Rowell 1977). Straight chahs are the most degradable group of HCs

(Evans et al. 1980). The n-alkanes (C -Cain length) are a prevalent form of paraflins,
constituting as much as 25% of the total weight of crude oil (McGill et al. 198 1). Arnong
the n-alkanes, the C5-CIO
compounds appear in the greatest numbers (excluding the most

volatile) and have been identified as the most toxic fraction to organisms due to p a t e r

water solubility poster 1962). while heavier components up to Ca occur in smaller but
still significant amounts. Much longer chab (up to CT8)waxes may ais0 be present

(Rowcli 1977). Among the iso-alkancs (brancheci alkanes), a less abundant HC group

found in crude oil, the 2-,3- and 4- substituted methyl compounds are the most common.
Cornplex and temiinal branching make bnakdown of iso-alkanes more difncult, while

simple s i d e = c W ghas littic effect on degcaâability (Hornick et al. 1983). There are

also mono-, bi- and polycyclic alkanes (naphthenes). hcluded in the naphthenes are the
more volatile C4to Ci1 compounds such as cyclopentane, cyclohexane and akyl foms of

each. Cycloalkanes la& terminal methyl groups, the site of initial oxidation, and are thus
less susceptible to breakdown than straight chah aikanes (Homick et al. 1983).

2.2.1.2 Aromatic Compounds. Aromatic substances are the most resistant of the HCs in

crude oil to biological attack (Evanset al. 1980). Aromatics constitute a wide range of
both volatile and non-volatile compounds. Concentrations of benzene, toluene, 1,2,4ûimethylbenzene and xylene can be as high as 1.2% by weight (McGill et al. 198 1).

Mer common monoaromatics include akylbetlzenes (primarily ones with long side
chains), indaues, di- and trinaphthenobenzenes as well as more complex forms with more
naphthalene rings aîtached to a single aromatic ~g (Rowell 1977). Bicyclic compounds

consist of simple naphthaienes as well as di-, tri- and tetramethyl forms thereof, and Ci

C derivatives (McGill et al. 1981). Less abundant are the tri- and polyaromatics which
are highly condensed, short-chained and possess higher sulfur contents (Rowell 1977).

Examples include anthracenes, phenanthracemes, pyrene, benzopyrene, acenaphthylenes

and several other types. Derivatives of these types contain up to six aromatic rings in
their structures. The greater the number of rings in the structures of polyaromatic HCS,
the lower the water solubiiity of these compounds and the greater their resistance to

degradation (Hornick et al. 1983). Certain more complex HCs in crude oil show
structurai similarity to natural substauces found in vegetation Iüre carotenes, phenols and

chlorophylls.

2.2.1.3 Nitropen, Suiphur, Oxygeii Compounds. Nitrogen occurs invery small

arnounts in heavy asphaitic compounds and the min fraction which tend to be of very
low volatility. Lighter compounds which contain nitrogen tend to be methylated C6-Cio

pyridines and pyrolles or bicyclic structures like indoles and quinolines (Speers and
Whitehead 1969).

Most sulphur compounds in cmde oil are di- or polyaromatics of low volatility
such as thiophenes; the less prevaient volatile &action is dominated by thiols. Other
common S compounds include mono-, bi- and tricyclic sulphides, disulphides, hydrogen

sulphide and elanentai S (Constantinides and Anch 1967). The typical range for sulphur
concentration in petroleum cmde is 0.3-3.0% by weight.

Oxygen levels in crude oil tend to be ~ 3 %
by weight (McGill et al. 1981). A
variety of oxygen containhg compounds occur in cmde oil ranging nom the abundant

naphthenic or mixed naphthenoammatic acids and fatty acids to the less prevalent ethers,
esters, ketones and phenols (Rowell 1977). Fallhg mainly in the Ca-C and C WC
ranges, the group of naphthenic acids is mostly made up of cyclopentyl and cyclohexyl

carboxyiic acids. These acids are known for their phytotoxiciîy and thus their contents

in crude oil could influence the severity of the effects of a spill on site plant productivity.

2.2.1.4 Asphaltenca Polycyclic aromaîic and alicyclic compounds with allql side
chahs make up this poorly defined group of cade oil constituents (McGill et al. 1981).

These compounds exhibit high molecular weights, ranghg h m 500 to several thousaad,
colloidai propeities and the ability to carry a charge. The presence of N,S and O in
asphaltene structures is not uncornmon.

2.2.1.5 Metals. Metal contents of cmde oil tend to vary fiom 0.1 -100 ppm (McGill et al.
198 l), although concentrations as high as lûûû ppm are possible (Rowell 1977). Severd

elements were detected by Hitchon et ai. (1975) in Alberta cmde oils at the ppm level

including sodium, chlorine, nickel and iron. A variety of trace elements were found at
the ppb level such as bromine, manganese, mercury, chromium, cesium, selenium and

zinc. These substances occur as complexes either with alkyl components, porphyrins or
N containhg molecules.
Metal concentrations in soil have been s h o w to increase with the addition of
crude oil relative to uncontaminateci soil. Carls et al. (1995) observed elevated levels of

Cr, Ba, Pb and Zn in drillhg pad soi1 compand to control samples with the greatest
absolute and proportional diffmnces occurring for Pb. Mean concentrations were <1
ppm for Cr and Ba and 4 0 ppm for Pb and Zn. Muzaini and Jacob (1996) detected V,

Ni and Cr at concentrations as high as >IO0 pprn each on industrial land onto which oil
was spilled. Mean soil contents of these three latter elements were cl00 ppm. Pb was

found at concentrations ~ 5 ppm
0 while Cd levels were 4 ppm in the contaminated soils.
No conml values for the surveyed sites were provideci.

2.2.1.6 Brine. The potential exists for the saits nleased during an oil spi11 to have a
greater impact than the oil itself on the quaiity of soil and therefore plant productivity

(McGiIi et al. 1981). NaCl is the most pmralent form of salt occurring in crude

mixtures. Also prisent an considerable qumtities of chlorides, carbonates, bicarbonates
and sulphatcs of K,Ca and Mg. Mean total chloride contents of crude extracts are

typically 4.0-4.5x104 pg a'
This
.value is subsbntidy larger than that of seawater

(2.0-3.5~
1o4 pg mL1).The amount of saline water in cmde oil is highly variable. The
ratio of brine to oil extracted from a deposit is related to the age of a recovery site. The
ratio rose fiom 0.034-0.376 in the period 195 1-1974 for oilfields in Alberta (Rowell and
Crepin 1977). By contrast, values up to 17 were found for salt water to oil ratios at
extraction sites in Kaasas (Enright 1963).

2.2.2 General Phyiical Properties

Cnide oil generally exists in the liquid state at room temperature (McGill et al.
1981). Deasities of conventional oils fdl within the 780-1000 kg mJ range, most being

between 800 and 900 kg nf3. The range of typical viscosity values is between 1.6 x 104
and 2.3 kg rn-' s4 (3g°C)(Cuddington and Lowther 1977).

2.2.3 Composition and Characteristics of the St. Leon Spill Oil
Data on 1994 shipments of crude oil by Enbndge Pipelines, Inc. were gathered

based on samples collected over a short t h e fiame. Thus, the representativeness of these
samples is uncertain (IPL Crude Characteristics Booklet 1994). The particular product
that was released onto the St. Leon site was a Husky Synthetic cnide oil. Its general
composition and some of its physical properties are listed in Tables 2.1 and 2.2.
Although no content data was given, it was noted that benzene, toluene, xylene and
polycyclic aromatic HCs were dl prescrit in the product (Husky Synthetic MSDS 1993).

Each of these compounds or group thereof werc linkd to certain health risks, ranging
fiom carcinogenic, ernbryotoxic, immunological and teratogenic effects to chromosornai
damage and blood diseases.

Tabk 2.1. Concentntions of constituenb b Husky Synthetic product spüled at St.
Leon site.

Butane
Hydrotreated
Hydrotreated
Hydrotmited
Sulphur*
Gas Oil +
Heavy Naphtha + Light Naphtha + (Gaseous) '
0.000 1 4 0 %
60990%
lû-30%
307%
0.03%
* P L Cnide CharacteristicsBooklet 1994.
+ Material Safety Data Sheet Husky Oil Ltd. 1993.

Table 2.2. Physicai propedes of Husky Synthetic product spWed at St. Leon site.

Density * Solubility in Pour Point *
Physical Vapour Pressure
Water '
State '
(kg m-3)
va)
Tc>
O
850.2
31.0
<-27
Liquid
* IPL Cnide CharacteristicsBooklet 1994.
Material Safety Data Sheet Husky Oil Ltd. 1993.

Chernical
Stabiliîy +
Stable

+

2.3 Effects of Cmde Oil in Sol1 on Plant Growth

2.3.1 Direct Effect on Seed, Germination and Subsequent Growth
Direct acute toxicity can impede or prevent seed germination (Rowell 1977a).

The most toxic components of petroleum are the iightweight volatile fiaction. Thus, this
ef5ect is most prevalent in the early stages following a spill. Low-boiling compounds are
most able to petrate the seed coat and interfere or halt embryonic development (Udo

and Fayemi 1975). The ability of seeds to willistand the phytotoxicity of HCs is strongly
related to ce11 wall structure (Tq*e1984). Thus, a structure better equipped to impede

the diaision of volatile oil constituents into cells will limit the impact on the seed. Later

plant growth may also be hamperd by direct toxic effects, leading to lower biomass

yields (Bossert and Bartha 1985; Chaineau et al. 1996). The elimination of the toxic
fiaction of oil by biodegradation may be responsible for the normal plant growth

occUmng in mil in which oniy non-bidegradable compounds pcrsist (Hund and

1

Trampurger 1994; Chaineau et al. 1996). In the event of a large release of crude oil, the
outer layers of the seed may be pcnetrated by oil, physically preventing germination.

In maturateci conditions, the process of germination is impeàed by the physical
presence of oil. The hyàrophobicity of the oil can impede gas exchange and create dry

conditions next to the seed, thus inhibithg imbibition (uptake of water by the seed) (Udo
and Fayemi 1975; Roweli and Toogood 1977; Amakin and Onofeghara 1984). Water

absorption by plant mots can also be hampered by the hydrophobicity of oil in soil at

tata growhg stages (Sweder 1975). Reilley et al. (1996) suggested tbis reason for

reâuced forage productivity in HC contaminated soil. This can dimpt mot development
(Udo and Fayemi 1975; Amakin and Owfeghara 1984). Ilangovan and Vivekanandan
(1990) obsmed that the presence of oil in soil cm alter the geotmpic orientation of rice

seedlings, thereby reducing their emergence. Bossert and Bartha (1 985) reported similar
disruption of gwtropism in mots and shoots of soybean. Root tips grew horizontally or
curled toward the surface while shoot tips and cotyledons c w e d to the side or downward

in crude oil contaminateci soil. The suspectcd cause of these aitered growth patterns was
the hormonal effect of certain constituents of the petroleum. These compounds
stnicturalIy resernble plant p w t h hormones and act in similar fashion to the real

homones. This growth dimption contributad to lower emetgence of germinated
saedlings and uitimately nduced fields.

2.33 Indirect Effect on Crop Growth through Changes in Soi1 Properties
Changes in soil properties with oil addition can indirectly influence plant growth.

Aeration may be raduced physically due to impeded gas exchange at the d a c e caused

by cnisting or the displacement of air and water nom soil pores by oil. Oxygen depletion

also results h m the elevated microbial activity stimulateci by the addition of a large
carbon source to soil (Rowell1977a). The decomposition of HCs is predominantly an

aeiobic process, thus plachg a heavy demanding on oxygen supplies. Deficiencies of
available forms of nitmgen, phosphorous and other macro and micronutrients cm occur

due either to inhibited formation of these availabte fomis or cornpetitive hobilization
by the stirnulated microbial community (Gudin and Syratt 1 975; CUmer 1951;Rowell

1977a). Nutrients may also become less available because of soil dessication caused by
the hydrophobicity of oil ( T q e 1984). A l o w e ~ of
g redox potentid of soil may result

in Fe and Mn toxicity which are more soluble in the reduced form (Rowell 1977a). This
latter change is also a resdt of augmented microbial activity as the dependence of
microorganisms on nitrate and sulfate as aitemate electron acceptors increases. in poorly

drained oil contaminated areas, vegetation can suf5er fiom H2S toxicity brought on by

enhanced activity of sulphide-producers in the soil microbial cornmunity (Cook and
Westlaùe 1975).

Water retention is diminished because of the hydrophobicity of oil (Udo and
Fayemi 1975; Amakiri and ûnofeghara 1984). When soil pores and aggregates become
coated with oil, water is repeiied away h m surfiaces. Evaporative losses fkom the
surface may increase due to the darkening effect that oil has on the colour of the soi1

which leads to greater solar wanning (McGill 1978). When oil exposure eliminates or
prevents surface cover by vegetation, w h g and evaporation can m e r rise. The
moisture statw of soi1 at the time of a spi11 is thenfore critical to the extent of oil
infiltration into soil, and subsequcntly the mediation and ncropping of a site (Plice

1948; McGill1977). Plice (1948) a h cited the importance of soil moishire when

explainhg the reduced growth of several crops in soils to which he had applied cmde oil.
He downplayed the toxicity factor because of presumed volatilization, and instead

ernphasized the adverse effect of a disturbed soii hydrology on developing mots in the
presence of HCs. He also noted the growth inhibition caused by oxygen deficiencies in a
mot zone containhg HCs. Soil structure can aiso be adversely affectecl, such as through

destruction of soil aggregates and resulting dispersion (Ellis and Adams 1961). Rowell
(1977a) hypottiesized that deaggregation resuits h m the loss of naturd binding agents

such as waxes caused by the solvent action of lighter weight crude oil constituents.
However, long-term positive effécts on soil properties are possible as HCs are

attacked by soil rnicroorganisms (Ellis and Adams 1961). Soil nitrogen may be

increased as a result of elevated microbial activity. The formation of organic matter âom
oil-âerived cornpounds occurs during the degradation process (Rowell 1977a; Bossert et
al. 1984). Physical properties such as aggregation, porosity, water and nutrient retention,

erodibility and drainage may al1 be improveâ over time as soil organic matter is formed
f?om breakdown products (Rowell1977; Homîck et al. 1983). In the case of rnarginally

productive soils, such as those high in sand content, the time fiame for improvements in
physical properties can be relatively shorter in length. Biederbeck (1990) observeci over

thm Yeats that aggngation Uicreased in amount and stabiiity with the incorporation of
oily waste sludge into a loamy sand soil. These increases were greater for the higher rate

of sludge application. These beneficid changes could pmmote plant growth as they take
effect over timc.

23.3 DoeiimentedPositive Effkcb on Crop Growth
Instances of aihanceci crop p w t h in response to the addition of crude oil and
0 t h types of HCs to soil have been o b s e d .

Carr (19 19) documenteci improved

soybean growth in soil containing 0.75% crude oil. Stimulation of p w t h has been

generally observecl only in cases of very low soil oil levels (<1.O% ) and mostly for nonagricultural plants (Stebbings 1970; Baker 1970; Baker 1971). Compounds such as

phenylacetic acid and various polynuclear aromatics (PNAs)found in crude oil may be
plant growth-promoting substances or precursors to such growth-promoters (Gudin and
Syratt 1975; Sims and Overcash 1983). Graf and Nowak (1966) reporteci that four of six

PNAs tested caused inmases in yields of summer rye kernels relative to controls. The
other two PNAs substantially rduced grain yields. Naphthenic acids, cited for their
phytotoxicity by Rowell(1977a), have aiso been suggested as plant growth-promoters

both in the plant itself (Fattah and Wort 1970) and in soil (Severson 1974). However,
McGill(1977) stated that direct and immediate enhancement of crop growth only occurs

with small additions of certain constitwnts of oil. Generaily, benefits to plant
productivity are not to be expected.

2.3.4 Documented Adverse Eff-

on Cmp Growth

Considerable evidence indicates that the pnsence of HCs in soil has either no

effect on plant growth or an incrcasingly adverse impact with rising levels. The

magnitude of a negative effect has b a n shown to depend on the size of the oil addition
and the crop being pm.

Cereal, oilseed, leguminous and other perennial crops have al1 been stuclied for

their sensitivity to HC contamination of soil. In early nsearch Murphy (1929) observed
that miWig 0.3% by weight c d e oil into the upper 10 cm of soil reduced wheat

germination by appmximately one quarter relative to a control. Treatments of 3 and 9%
oil in soil prevented germination entirely. The 0.3% loading rate caused a 27% reduction

in the number of growing plants per plot relative to a control. A concentration of
approximately 1.5% nduced the number of plants per plot to near zero. Plice (1948)

incorporated cade oil h o the top 15 cm of soi1 at rates of O. 1,O.S and 1.O% by weight.
Stands nsulting from spring seeding of cotton, field peas, sorghum and soybeans al1

decliwd with increasing soi1 oil concentration. Subsequent auhunn planting of wheat,

barley and rye produced nearly complete stands and unaffected yields in al1 cases.
Chaineau et al. (1997) detennined an LCs0 (50% failure rate) value of 4% by
weight fbel oil in a sandy soil for germination of wheat. Clover and barley showed
greater scnsitivity to the fuel oil with LCmvalues of 3 and 0.6%, respectively. A
dearomatized fom of the fuel oil produced a higher LCSovalue for wheat (18%) and
clover (4%) but not for barley (0.4%). Sunflower showed the least susceptibility, based
on germination resuits, to the adverse effects of the fbel oil in both forms. Wheat

emergence was not reduced at soil oil levels 4%.
However, subsequent growth was

hampered at al1 concentrations. The fucl oil caused signîficant declines in dry

abovepund biomass of wheat measureâ 45 days d e r the start of the experiment. Mean
decreases in l d , stem and fniit biomass were >80% for the 0.3% hie1 oil treatment. The
declines were gratter at 0.6 and 1%fuel oil in mil but the magnitude of the declines did
not increase lioeariy. Wheat leaves were chiorotic during the experllnent. Trends in

beau growth folîowed those of wheat, while rnaize was more resistant to the influence of
soil oil on p w t h . Germination resuîts were reverse with bean and wheat more affected

than maize. These nsults indicaie that the effects o f HCs in soil can Vary among crops
and among the growth stages of a particular crop.
Oat germination has been shown to be less susceptible to the adverse effects of

crude oil in soil compared to other crops. Schwendinger (1968) recorded only a 2%

decline in germinated oat seeâs in soi1 containing 1% crude oil. Even at 3% oil, only
20% less oat seeds germiaated relative to an unamended control. Similar lack of
sensitivity of oats was found by Rowell and Toogood (1977) who observed no
germination losses in soi1 containing as much as 4% crude oil. However, al1 successful
germinations led to delayeâ shoot emergence, reduced maximum root and shoot lengths,
lower dry weights and higher root:shoot ratios.
Rowell and Toogood (1977) reporteci good barley germination at one test site in
lightly oiled plots (2.5%) and poor germination in more heavily oiled plots (6.1% and
11.1%) one year aAer application of crude oil to soil. The plots were remediated using

fertilizer and tillage. Harvest yielâs were slightly lower than control values in the light
treatment plots while yields in the two heavier treatment plots were zero. Germination
was restored to control values in the high-oil plots two y e m after oil application to soil,
but yields only impmved slowly over several years of remediation. In the sarne study by

Rowell and Toogood (1977) rapeseed was a secondary test crop, seeded 3 and 4 years
after crude oil application at the two study sites. During that tirne, plots received various

cultivation and/or feitilization treaûncnts. Initial cmde oil levels were 2.5% by weight in
the light matment plots. Analysis done the yeat before rapeseed was f b t seeded

showed that the soil at the two study sites &adcrude oil contents between 0.4 and 0.7%.

By the second year of seeding, soil oil levels were roughly the same as the previous year,
being in the range of 0.4 to 0.6%. These concentrations are within the range of those

pnsent in the soil in this study. At both study locationsi, rapeseed yields in most of the
remdated plots were comparable to those in control plots in both years of crop trials.
Rapeseed has exhibiteci considerable sensitivity to the presence of oil in soil. A
fuel oil concentration of 0.8-1 .O% by weight, depending on the density of the oil used,
reduced yields by 65% in a loamy sand (Kloke and Sahm 1961). Deches in rapeseed

yield of 66.94% o c c d in the first season following applications of approximately 0.82.0% fuel oil by weight to soil (Kioke and Leh 1963). An oil treaûnent in the range of

3.240% resulted in an absence of growth in the h t year following application. Yield
declines were only 18% in the third year of production due to a waning in the hamifui
effects of the oil.
Toogood (1977) conducted crop field trials in which plots received 113% to 2%
crude oil by weight. Other than tillage, no steps were taken to remediate the soil. He
reported no adverse effects of petroleum presence in soil on wheat or oat germination in

a Luvisolic soil. Barley and flax demonstrated comparatively greater sensitivity to oil,
while canola was the most susceptible to adverse effects. Four years of canola crops

failed to germinate when p w n in soil which received a 2% initial loading rate. Grasses

and legumes had to be reseeded in order to becorne established. Similar though less
striking trends w a e detectd for the same crops on a Chemozernic soil.

Toogood (1 977) recordad progressively pater declines in repwth of hay stands

with incming oil Ievels thneyears aAer oil incorporation into field plots of Luvisolic

soils. No nmediation techniques had been applied to the plots. Compared to the control

(taken as 100%cover), the 113 and 213% oil plots show& nlatively minor decreases in
cover of 2 and 10%.nspectively. Serious declines were observed in the 1, 1 113 and 2%
oil treatments in which the stand estirnates were 73,65 and 52%compared to the control.
Less rnarked impacts were reported for a Chernozemic soil. Four years &er oil
application, spring-seededplots of fescue, brome and alfalfa exhibited oil-induced stress

by autumn.

Klokk (1992) measured, in generai, increesingly major declines in germination
and vegetative growth of perennial vegetation with increasing rates of oil applied to soil.

There were several instances of enhanced growth by the addition of low doses of oil to
soil relative to a contml. The plants testeà included meadow grass (Poopratenss)), red
fescue (Festuca &a)

and clover (Tnfolium repens).

Wiltse et al. (1998)reported that the agronomic performance of alfalfa one year

after establishment was hampered by the presence of 20 000 mg kg'' crude oil in soil.
Total yield and root m a s declined 32 and 47%, respectively, in soil to which oil was
applied compared to untreated soil. Compared to untreated soil, the soil receiving oil

produced shorter plants which took longer to mature. Towards the end of the
experiment, however, al1 agronomic variables except for root mass k e a s e d in value.

This change in petformance as the trial wore on was believed to be a result of a

diminishiag con-t

effect on plant p w t h as crude oil coIlSfituents w e n volatilized

or degradcd
Toogood and McGiU (1977) made a tentative classification of a number of crops

based on g c n d categories for resistance to growth impedirnent by oil introduced to soil.

Oats, wheat, sunflower and several grasses including brome were listed as having good

tolaance. Rowell(1977b) dso descnbed brome grass as having law sensitivity to the

presence of oil in soil. Barley, white clover, timothy and creeping red fescue were
considend as moderately tolaant. Canola and alfalfa were characterized as having poor
tolerance. This classificationgenerally agnes with other crop ratings for sensitivity to
oil in soil, with some exceptions. For example, Rowell(1977b) placed wheat in the

medium tolerance class. Flax has also bem described as behg somewhat to highly
susceptible to the adverse effects c a u d by oil in soil (Toogood 1977; Rowell 197%).
The type of oil Muences the efféct of HC exposure on plant growth. Toxicity
tends to be greatet for lighter weight and less viscous liquids like fuel oil than for crude
oils and sludges. 0.6% by weight fuel oil in 0-60 cm of soil was s h o w by Swader
(1975) to cause yield declines for deep-rooting crops. Cnide oil levels must typically be

higher in soil than this latter concentration in order for serious yield reductions to occur
(McGill et al. 1981).

23.5 Critical OU Concentrations for Crop Growth

Anempts have been made to identiQ critical thresholds for successful plant
growth in mils containiag HCs. Cam (1919) obswed that soybean growth was

unsected in mils possessing less than 4.0% crude oil. Biederbeck et al. (1997)
suggested an optimal initial soil concentration of 0.7-1 .O% waste HCs in attempting to

improve the soil quaiity of xnarginaû laadse Racz and Cansfield (1977) recomrnended an

application rote of 1.O% for rcfinery HC wastes addcd to a high clay soil. This loading
rate can be sustained providai that adquate tillage and fgtihtion is conducted and that

the soil is fallowed for one year before continuhg cmp production. This

recommendation was made specifically for barley, the crop under investigation in their
study. Toogood et al. (1977) fou& that 0.3-0.95% crude oil in soil was acceptable for
unaffected barley gmwth, provideci that sufncient soil nutrient levels were maintallied.
Mer several years of remediation, canola yields in plots containing 0.4-0.6% crude oil

by weight w a e comparable to those in check plots. ûvercash in Dueul(1990)
detennined tolerance levels for crops grown in soil which had just been treated with oil.
Canola could tolerate a single oil application which was <OS% by weight, while wheat
could withstand a 4 . 5 % loading rate. Perennial grasses demonstrated a tolerance for oil
concentrations which were >3%. Alfalfa seeds were capable of genninating when

exposed to cmde oil levels in soi1 as high as 50 000 mg kg-'(Wiltse et al. 1998).
Rowell and T o o g d (1977) noted that texture and soi1 organic matter levels will
infiuence critical oil concentrations for seed germination as a result of the balance

between water and oil holding capacities of soil. Texture may also help detennine such

thresholàs for crop production through its influence on HC degradation. Rhykerd et al.
(1995) demonstrated that mixing an amount of a clay-loarn soil into a sandy clay-loam

soi1 increased the rate and extent of oil breakdown in the latter soil, possibly by elevating
its pH and microbial degrader populations. Texture may thus inauence the degree of
cornpetitive nutrient consmption by soil microorganisms but also the length of time

required for site productivity to be restored to pre-spi11 levels.

2.3.6 Plant UpWre of Polyaromatic Eydrocarboas (PAHs)

PAHs are important constituents of cmde oil because of thek ptevalence and their
potential heaith nsk to organisms which absorb them fiam the envimument. The
behaviour of certain PAHs under similar soil and crop conditions has been found to vary.

Shabad and Cohan (1972) found the natural background levels of one PAH,
beazo(a)pyrene (B(a)P), to be 0.29 and 27.0 pg kgg' in spring wheat seed and stem,
respectively. These authors also determineci that B(a)P contents of wheat plant parts
were not related to soil levels. The highest B(a)P arnomts were found in spring wheat

stmw (27.0 and 26.7 pg kg-'h m crops p w n in soil containjng 1.6 and 170 pg B(a)P

kg-',respectively). Wagner and Siddiqi (1970) found sirnilar mults for B(a)P contents
in siunmer wheat, except that the highest concentrations were in the stem. By contrast,

3,4-benzfluoranthenepresence in wheat plant parts was substantially gceater and was a
fùnction of soil levels, with smaller ditTeremes between the various plant components
assayed (Wagner and Siddiqi 1970). Despite these differing fates in the wheat plant,

both PAHs exhibited biomagnincation based on their concentrations in the seed, stem
and straw.

A number of researchers have detected PAHs only in mot parts of plants grown

in soil treated with sewage sludge and none in aboveground parts (Hulster et al. 1994;
Wild et al. 1992; Wild and Jones 1992). Wild et al. (1992) measund PAH

concentrations which were consistaitly 4 mg kg*' in the tissues of grass, clover and
b d e y crops grown in sewage amdexi mils. PAH levels in aboveground plant parts
w e n not related to soil levels; absorption h

m the atmosphere was proposed to be the

pathway of uptakc. Plant uptake of organic substances h m soi1 bas been correlated with

octanoYwater partition coefficients (Kow) (Trapp et al. 1990). Chaineau et al. (1996)
detected no petroleum HCs in wheat, pea and maize seeds produced on mildly polluted
l a d , demo~l~ffating
that uptake did not occur from soil containing plant-tolerable oil
levels. Cbaineau et al. (1997) found that, even at soi1 HC levels of 1%. absorption of low

hW
compounds by maize was extremely minimal. However, the authors pointed out
that the potential phytoavailability of polar by-proâucts of HC biodegradation may exist.

2.4 Effects of Cnide O11on Soü Biological Quaiity

2.4.1 SOUQurrlity and SOUHealth

The concept of soif quality is becoming increasingly important as land is assessed
for its %eaith" in both ecosystem and human-use contexts. D o m and Safley (1997)
defined soil health as "the continued capacity of soil to function as a vital Living system,
within ecosystem and land-use boundaries, to sustain biological productivity, promote

the quality of air and water environments, and maintain plant, animal and human health."
The authors also noted the ability of soil to continue to function under changes induced
by human or natural causes over time. The concept of soi1 quality is preferred by some

as it is considered a more quantifiable entity based on physicai, chernical and biologicai
propexties. The biology of mils plays a vital role in a number of soil processes includuig
nutrient cycüng, soil organic matter decomposition, soi1 development and poilutant
stabilization and degraâation (Tmo et al. 1994). Soil biological phemmena also
coneibute hcavily to the nsiliency of the soi1 system when subjected to a disturbance

@~ICII et al. 1992). Soil quaiity rcfltcts system productivity and should therefore nflect

potential agronomie productivity (Yakovchenko et ai. 1996). Since the biology of soil is

an essential part of soil quality, soil microbiological properties should then serve as
useful indicators of the health of an agicultural system. The dynamics of the soi1
micmbiai commun@, in particular, are a dominant force at the ecosystem level in both
pristine and distwbed environments (Turco et al. 1992). In the latter systems, soil
microbes regulate nstoration processes which make it possible for floral and faunal life
to recolonize a perturbecl site. nius, soil microflora, being a major f k t i o n of soil
biology, are considemi to be an essential cornpanent of soi1 quality (Howard 1947; Higa
1991).

2.4.2 Biological Indicators of SOUQuaUty

Soil rnicrobial parameters have been proposed as biological indicators in order to

determine the effects of disturbance on soil quality (Turco et al. 1992). The utility of soi1
microorganisms in this marner is made possible by their high sensitivity to changes in
their habitat. The objective is to measure a particular parameter(s) which can describe
the biologicd state of the soil system. This information cm then reveal the general
condition of soil, including the physical and chernical aspects, because of the
intemlatedness of these three categories of soil properties.
Holloway and Stork (1991) identified a number of criteria which should be met

by an effsctive b i o q d t y indicator. The indicator should: 1) react promptly and
accurate1y to a disturbance; 2) be ielated to ecosystem hction in some capacity; 3) be
ubiquitous but also be specific in it its nsponse to an introduced change and 4) enable

easy, cconomicai and reliable rncasuccment.. Visser and Parkinson (1992) recognized

thm levels of organization for soil biological indices: population, community and
ecosystem. These authon recornmended ecosystem (i.e. process) level examinations of
soi1 biology in order to quickly establish the state and on-going change in soil biological
quality. At this level are such rnicrobiai parameters as microbial biomass carbon and soil
enzymes. Zak et ai. (1994) argued the importance of hctional diversity of the soil

microbial community in the overail biological quality of the soil environment.

Sparling (1997) recognized the importance of establishg target values for
microbiological indices which are useâ to assess soi1 quality. In order to make accurate
statements about the state of a soil's biologicai quality or health, minimum,maximum or
optimal levels of microbial comrnunity size and activity must be dehed. 'Baseline' or
threshold values below or above which biological quality is deerned to be afFected by a
disturbance wouîd indicate when present conditions or trends in the soil environment are

no longer acceptable. In such instances, land use or management changes or remedial

actions would then be wamuited to arrest declines in soil quaiity.
The impacts of changes in the status of soi1 biological indicators must be

identified. This understanding will provide context for the process of setting threshold
values and justification for any subsequent changes in human activity which utilizes and
affects the soil resource.

2.4.2.1 SOUMicrobial Biomur. Rasmussen and Collins (1991) mognized soil organic

matter (SOM)as the most ail-cncompassingmeasurt of soil quality. Within SOM is the

carbon associated with microbial biomass (MB). Flues in MB may follow changes in

SOM but within a much more practical time thme than for SOM itself (Powlson et al.

1987; Sparling 1992). Methods of quantifying microbial biomass offer an estimate of the

portion of SOM which is dive at a given moment in t h e , i.e., the "standing crop"
(Voroney et al. 1993). Microbial biomass carbon (MX)represents stored energy for
fiieling microbial reactions, thus making it a measure of potential activity of soil
microflora @ce et al. 1996). Because of the infiuence of MB on soil physical and

chemical properties, it is an integrative indicator of soi1 quality. This characteristic of

MB may eliminate the need for multiple analyses (Rice et al. 1996). The rapid turnover
of MB,4 yr accordhg to Paul (1984), enables early detection of effects fiom land
contamhation by such contaminants as metaIs (Chander and Brookes 1991 a,b, 1993).
However, this sensitivity to introduced substances can lead to the masking of long-term
changes in soi1 quality by recent amendments (Fauci and Dick 1992).

-

2.4.2.2 Soii Enzymes Dehydrogenase. Soi1 enzymes fulfill a critical role in many

biochemical processes and are an important aspect of soil quality. They may also serve

as process level indicators of soil quality. Measurement of soil enzyme activities has
been suggested as a technique for assessing the impact of cmde oil introduction on soil
rnicrobiology (Rowell 1977). The extraction of soil enzymes has proven to be inefficient
due to enzyme breakdown during the procedure (Tabatabai 1982). Consequently, the

preferred alternative to direct extraction has been the measmement of enzyme activities

@ick 1994). This appmach is considaed acceptable because activîties are (a) strongly
associateci with 0 t h aspects of soi1 quaiity including SOM,soi1 structure and MB or

general activity; (b) show a rapid ftsponse to introduced conditions (within 1-2 yr) and
(c) serve as a historical markcr of ~

~ V ~ O
soil
U conditions
S
affectcd by either management

or disturbance. Biological activity should be highei in mils of higher overall quality,
presumably documentecl in part by elevated enzyme production, stabilization and
activiîy.

Dehydrogenase is a widely examineci oxidoreductase. The pathways of this
enzyme contribute heaviiy to the oxidation of SOM through the transfer of hydrogen

fiom substrates to accepton (Dick 1994). Assays in p e r d encompass the activities of
enzymes associated with both living and non-living soil components. Therefore, it is not

always possible to confirm that the source of activity is a viable microbial population.

This situation may produce a poor correlation between enzyme activity and MB.
Dehydrogenase is exempt h m this difficulty. It is an intracellular enzyme and therefore
associated with only living cells. Thus, it is related to total metabolic activity. Despite
thiq there have been several instances of poor correlation between dehydrogenase and
microbial activity measurements such as viable microbial counts, oxygen uptake and
carbon dioxide production (Frankenberger and Dick 1983; Ross 1973; Howard 1972).

Howard (1972) put forth an hypothesis to explain these failed relationships.
Extracellular phenol oxidases are capable of initiating the dehydrogenase reaction, thus
competing for substrate. This competition could diminish the utility of dehydrogenase
activity as an indicator of viable microbiai activity. Nevertheless, its close association

with living rnicroorganisms in soil malce dehydrogenase a sensitive responder to
distuhance or amendments in the soil system, and therefore a potential indicator of soil
biologieal quality. Dehydmgenase activity has also been dinctly related to agronomie

parameters including crop yield, compost amendment and rates of straw application (v.
Boguslawski et al. 1976; Cole et al. 1994).

2.4.2.3 Metabolle Divenity. Biodiversity is a highîy regarded though unclearly defined

element of nature (Lubchenco et al. 1991). Solbng (1991) delineated three components
of biodiversity: taxonomy, genetics and functionality. Methodological constraints and
information gaps have îimited the study of the b t two components in the field of
microbiology (Klopatek et ai. 1993). Consequently, a shift in focus to huictional

diversity may yield an improved understanding of the ecosystem level contribution of
soil micmrganisms. Zak et al. (1994) suggested that hctiondity may prove to be
more readily measUrable and is certainly an equally crucial element of biodiversity.
Garland and Mills (1991) developed the application of the BIOLOG redox procedure to
the determination of functional diversity of rnicrobial cornmunities. It is based on the

measurement of sole-carbon-source utilization by hetemtrophic organisms which can be

sampled h m a variety of envhnments. The microplate identification system can be

used to assess the functional or metabolic diversity of the rnicrobial community of a soi1
(Zak et al. 1994). Within the confines of this procedure, microbial metabolic diversity is
operationally dehed as the proportion of substrates utilized by bacteria existing in soil
exûacts. This approach provides an oppomuiity to detect biologically meaningfùl trends

in substrate utilization.

2.4.3 The Effects of Cmde OU Inhoduction on Soii Mkrobiological Variables

The nature of the soil environment is a fiinction of the physical and chemical

characteristics of the soil, and the soi1 environment detemines both the quantitative and
qualitative nature of the soil miciobial cornmunity (Alexander 1961). Any introduced

disturbance to the soil envitoment can thus potentiaily alter the state of the soi1

microbiai community. The introduction of crude oil is one such distwbance which
affects the biological quality of mil.

The results of investigations into the effects of crude oit on soil microbiology
have typicaily shown that microbial activity is elevated by the presence of petroleum

HCs. The evidence has been documented for microbial numbeis, O2consumption and

Ca evolution (Baldwin 1922; Plice 1948; Dobson and Wilson 1964; Jobson et al. 1972;
Biederbeck 1990; Joergensen et al. 1995). The response patterns of microbial
populations to oil addition to soi1 have tended to consist of initial s m d declines in total
numbers followed by rapid growth. The initiai declines may be due either to toxicity of
certain volatile cmde oil constituents (Buddin 1914; Rowell 1977) or the reduced

availability of mineral nitmgen caused by HC-utilizing populations which immobilize N

(Homick et al. 1983). Eventually, total microbial numbers rebound as shifts in the
composition of the soi1 micmbial community occm (Overcash and Pal 1979). Larger
populations following addition of HCs to soil are primarily the result of adaptation and

growth of oil degraders (McGill et al. 1981). While an increase in the total microbial
population in soil is usually observeci, species diversity tends to decline (Gossen and

Parkinson 1974; Jensen 1975; Llanos and Kjoller 1976). Ultimately, population b e l s
dtop as available substrate is consurneci and essential nutnents, such as N and P, become

lhiting (McGill et al. 198 1). Microbial respiration follows the trends of population

numb.
Considerhgthe contribution of microorganisms to the soi1ecosystem (Twco et

al. 1994). the potaitial effects of crude oil contamination on soil microbiology are of
importance.

2.4.4 The Effect of Plant Growth or Carbon Amendment on Soi1 Microbiology

Both the establishment of vegetation (Rossand Cairns 1982;Curl and Truelove
1986; Dniry et al. 1991) and addition o f wheat straw (Powlson et al. 1987; Ocio and

Brookes 1990) have been shown to affect aspects of the soil microbial community. In
each case, the treatment applies carboa to soil which is expected to inauence microbial
indices based on the strong association of microbial biomass (MB) and activity with

SOM (Collins et al. 1992). Plant gtowth can also influence micmbial activity by
modifjhg mil structure,aerating soi1 and distributhg mot-associateci microorgaaisms
throughout soil as mots proliferate.
The establishment of forage crops has been used to increase soil microbial

biomass relative to uncropped soil @niry et al. 1991). Peaks in microbid biomass
carbon (MBC)were associated with periods of vigorous growth. Ryegrass growth

increased soiî MBC based on the measurement of glucose-induced maximal initiai

respiration rate (Ross and Cairns 1982). Microbial numbers have been shown to be
greater in alfalfa planted soils than in bare soils in both contaminated and
uncontaminateci soils (Lee and Banks 1993;Schwab and Banks 1994). The size of the
microbial community in the root zone has been demonstrateci to be a h c t i o n of plant

type and species (Perfect et al. 1990; Dniry et al. 1991).
Ocio and Brookes (1990) observed increases in MB that were nearly 100 and
50% in a sandy loam and clay soi1 respectively, following the recent amendment of

wheat straw. Measurements were taken 13 and 35 d a f k amendment. Powlson et al.

(1987) found significmt incrcases (45 and 37%) in MB aftcr 18 ycats of straw
application to two sandy soih Scbnu~c1:et al. (1985) obtaincd similar nsults for 27 year

plots which had received yearly straw inputs. By contrast, Ritz et al. (1992) reported no
prolonged beneficiai effect of a single straw amendment on MB and suggested multiple
yearly applications as a means to this end. Scow et al. (1994) supported this belief with
their observation that 3 years of cover crop incorporations were required for elevated

MBC in soils under organic versus conventional soil management practices. The
combined presence of petroleum HCs and either a rhizosphere or incorporated straw may
produce unique resuits for various measures of soil microbiological activity.
Certain grasses, such as ryegrass, have demonstrated an ability to enhance

respiratory and enzyme activities in soi1 (Ross and Cairns 1982). The amendment of soil

with plant roots significantly increased soil dehydrogenase enzyme activity relative to
that of unamended soil (Christensen et al. 1992). Stevenson (1 959) made preliminary
observations of responses in soil dehyhgenase activity to the addition of crop residues
to soil. He found that the relationsbip between the activity of this enzyme and oxygen

uptake held when he used a number of different crop residues. in a follow-up
investigation, Stevenson (1962) reported that the amendment of chopped biomass fiom 8
week old wheat to the sarne soil in which it had been grown elevated dehydrogenase

activity above that of an unamended soil. The effect peaked after 10 d and then activity

diminished towards the control value at 66 d. Straw incorporation rate has been shown
to &ct

DHA (v. Boguslawski et al. 1976). Higher rates of addition generated higher

DHA in soil.

Straw incorporation has been shown to elevate levels of substrate utiiization in
differctlt soi1 types and for différent âequencies of application (Bossio and Scow 1995).

The enhancement occumd in both a near-neutral clay which received a single

application of mature, dry nce straw and in an acid loam which received successive straw
applications over 6 years. The cornparison treatment in both cases was land on which
straw was bmed.

This effect was attributcd to altered rnicrobial community

composition due to the organic amendment in a carbon Iimited soi1 environment.

2 3 Methods of Hydrocarbon Anaiysis
25.1 Anaiysis for Totai 0 0 and Grease

Total oil and grease hm been a commonly measund variable in assessing HC

presence in soil. The procedure for quantimg total oil and grease Ui soi1 is a
gravimetric detennination based on a Soxhlet extraction with methylene chloride

(CH2C12)(McGill and Rowell 1977). This solvent was preferred by the authors for its
eficiency of extraction, low boiling point, low hazard level and relatively Iow cost
compared to other extractank Brown and DeueI(1983) also favoured methylene

chloride because of it does not tend to withdraw constituents of native organic matter in
any significant amounts. The results can be expressad on a per cent by weight basis or in
kg oil m-2. When cornparhg results h m different soils, the latter units are more suitable

because it includes soil bulk density which varies among soils.

25.2 Anilysis for Total Estractable Hydrocarboos

Another measun of HC content in soi1 is the quantity of total extractable HCs

(TEH). This category of HCs rcprcscnts the CIO-C3ofraction which is extractable by
GC/FID (gas chromatography using a flamc ionization detector). The method for TEH

detemination thus examines a specific portion of crude oil in soil in contrast to the more
general HC anaiysis for total oil and grease.

2.5.3 Native SOUHydrocarbons and Degradation Products

HCs such as fats and waxes occur naturaily in soils. McGill et al. (1981)
estimated that 105% and 5-20% of organic maner in mineral soils and organic soils,
respectively, is extractable by Lipid solvents. m e r researchers have found compiex
polycyclic aromatic HCs which are naturally present in soils at levels of 50-500 pg kgw'.

The amount and type of HCs in mils depends for the most part on pH and vegetation
factors. The effect of pH may be the most important, determinhg either the type of
vegetation that can grow or the hydrocarbon decomposition rate. Higher acidity in soi1

has been associated with high levels of HCs and reduced rates of microbiaily-mediated
degradation. The presence of native HCs in soils must be accounted for in quantimg
the content of crude oiI or other fossil fuels in soil.

Some products of the degradation process are able to combine with constituents

of either soil organic matter or the HC mixture itself (Rowel11977a). The result are new

humic substances which may exhibit properties different nom those of the original HCs,
preventing the detection of these new compounds by extraction procedures. This

represents a possible source of enor in the determination of HC content of a soil.

2.6 Bklogical Degradation of Hydrocarbons

A wide range of mic~oorganisms,including bacteria, actinomycetes, yeasts and

filamentous h g i arc capable of bnakiag down crude oil, oAen generating energy or

allocating carbon to biomass in the process (Homick et al. 1983; McGill et al. 1983).
Besides these two foms of carbon utilization, soil microbes also break d o m HCs in soi1

thraugh cometabolism (Honiick et al. 1983). This metabolic pracess was b t described
by Leadbetter and Foster (1959). It involves the concurrent oxidation of a molecule,

which can not serve as a sole carbon saurce, with that of a rnetabolizable substrate. The

vmatility of the starting enzyme in metabolizing diffmnt substrates is the likely factor

which enables cometabolic decomposition of HCs. The cometaôolically altered

compound mains unmetabolizable for the co-oxidizing microorganisrns, but is likely to
become susceptible to decomposition by other microbes over tirne.
Soi1 saliaity has been found to affect the degradation of cmde oil in soils and
marine sediments.

The rnetabolic activity of microorganisms is generally inhibited by

saiinity (Walker and Calwell 1975). Thus, salinity may affect oil dissipation in soil
through its influence on microbid activity. Rhykerd et al. (1995) observed less CO2
production and more residuai oil in soil to which motorsil and NaCl were applied than

in soi1 treated with only motorsil. These trends were magnified as soil EC levels
increased from 40 to 120 to 200 dS m-',values which represent extremely high soil
salinity. The highest NaCl treatment fepmented a typical salinity level for oil field

brine. By contras, numbers of HC-degradhg microbes did not fluctuate appreciably

with changing EC levels. The authors hypothesized that the osmotic effect of the NaCl
on soil microorganisms was ümited to th& activity and not their viability. Oil
degradation based on rates of O2uptake and Ca production was shown to decrease with

Uicming concentrations of NaCl in cultues of cmde oil degraders taken h m marine

sediments (Haines et al. 1994). Cumulative oxygen consumption and CO2evolution

were not affectai by NaCl levels.
A pomon of cmde oil m a i n s at the end of the degradation process due to its

raistance to microbial attack. Tbis ncaicitnuice is carised by the low degradability of

the remaining compounds and their low availabiiity to soi1 microorganisms (Harmsen
1991). During the degradation process, the composition of cmde oil changes, with less

reactive compounds persisting. These compounds also tend to be of low volatility and
ody sîightly water soluble.

2.7 Reclamation of Crude Oil Contrrminated Land

2.7.1 I n Situ Bioremediation

The basis of in situ bioremediation is the enbancement of microbial activity in
contaminated soil by optimizing soil conditions which enable this activity and, therefore,

the degradation of introduced compounds. Optimization is typically achieved by
supplying the essential requirements for the soi1 microbial comrnunity to grow and
hction, such as nutrients, oxygen (in the case of aerobic microocganisrns), water and
electron acceptors.

2.7.2 Landfaruhg

Landfarming, also hiown as land ûcatrnent, has becorne a widely used approach
to the remediation of mils contaminated with organic pollutants. It is commonly applied

to HC contslminated land with the intait being to encourage volatile escape to the

atmosphae and bidegradation of soi1 contaminants as environme~italfates (Reilley et al.

1996). The former fate has becorne a less desirable means of disposal because of

concems over air quality. Landfarming is a nlatively simple and inexpensive technique
based on nahnal biological processes (Harmsen 1991). Oil-containhg soil can be treated
on-site in either a constnicted unit or in an unaltend contaminateci site provided that the
ana is confineci and manageable.

The procedure consists of optllnuing the conditions necessary for HC

degradation by resident soit microorganisms:adquate ievels of nutrients, oxygen and
contaminant bioavailability (Boliag et al. 1994). Dilution of the contaminant is also
oflen done by mWng the affected soil with unpolluted mil (Pierzynski et al. 1994).
Nuûients, primarily inorganic nitrogen and phosphorous, are applied in the fom of
fdlizers. The application of f m z e r can be effective in countering the phytotoxicity of

HCs in soil, even in years of drought (Biedeïbeck 1990). Of particular importance is the
soi1 C:N ratio whicb is increased by the addition of HCs to soil which are carbon rich and
nitrogen poor. The application of inorganic N restores the C:N balance in soil to a level
which promotes microbial activity. The target soil C:N ratio is typically reported as
behg 10:1 (Jobson et al. 1974) or 20: 1 (Cook 1977).
Cultivation Unproves aeration and microbial-contaminant contact in HC-atTected
soil by redistributbg oil, nutnents and microbes. Replenishing the oxygen supply in soil
is essential for rmediation of HC contamination because the biodegradation of HC
contaminants is largely an aaobic process. In the case of PAHs and other cnide oil

constituents, breakdown can only occur dong an aembic metabolic pathway (Hannsen et
al. 1997). However, l a n d f d g has a depth limitation of 0.5 m or l e s based on feasible
mage depth (Bollag et al. 1994). Toogood et al. (1977) found no major differences in

crop growth when comparing the relative efficacies of intensive cultivation (deep and
âequent rototilling) versus nomial tillage practices (shallow rototilling camied out only
for w e d control). These results led the researchers to believe that there were also no
major diffmnces in oil dissipation and that standard cultivation was sufficieut to
stimulate the activity of soil microorganisms.
The separate effects of nutrient amendmeut (laboratory experiments) and tillage

(laboratory and field experiments) were demonstrated by Hoelcs et al. (1 988). Both the
ddition of inotganic N and P and regular mixing of contaminated soil accelerated HC
breakdown and increasd total degraâation based on declines in 9concentration.
Toogood et al. (1977) brought about successful remediation of oil amended field plots
using a variety of treatment combinations. Uudot et al. (1989) demonstrated the

effectivenessof landfarming when 94%reductions in free fossil HCs were achieved in a
field study. However, the authors warned that not all the carbon associated with these
degraded compounds could be expected to be removed fiom the soil. Metabolic byproducts were lilrely to persist due to incomplete minerakation, particularly in deeper
soil.

Harmsen et al. (1994) suggested that landfamiing has two phases. The first phase
is short-term intensive landfarming in which conditions for the degradaiion process are
optimized. In this f h t step, the bioavailable fiaction of an organic contaminant is

metabolized by soi1 rnicrobiai degraâers. Whm this bioavailable ftaction is eliminated,
only the recalcitrant &actionremains. The amount of this latter portion of the
contaminant is unaffectcd by continucd intensive landfarming. At Uiis point, the
proposad second phase, extensive landfarming, shouid begin in which altemative means

to cultivaiion are used to aerate the soil. This second phase is intendeci to address the

nsidual nonbioavailable fhction which could be metabolized by soil microbes if it could
be made accessible. Thus, extensive l a n d f ' g is a long-term process of removing
adsorbeci molecules which must slowly detach h m soi1particles and enter the soil

solution. The greater the exposure time of soil to pollutant and the greater the affinity of
the compound to soi1 particles, the longer the t h e period that wili be required for the

nonbioavailable fiaction to become available. Measures proposed by the authors to
economically optirnue conditions for contaminant degradation iacluded nutrient and
compost amendments to improve soil structure and the establishment of suitable
vegetation to fix N and aerate the soil.

2.7.3 Phytoremediation

The use of vegetation has been proposed as an innovative approach to
remediation of land contaminateci with HCs (Reilley et al. 1996). This approach is less
site-invasive, simpler and cheaper than other remediation technologies. It can serve as
alternative or supplemental measures to other accepted practices such as l a n d f d g .
Soi1 microorganisms contribute heaviiy to HC degraâatioa in soil (McGiIl et al.

1981). The presence of a rhizosphere can augment microbial numbers and stimulate
microbial activity (Cul and Truelove 1986). A proposed mechanism of this

phenornenon is rhizodeposition of nadily metabolized orgaaic substrates (Elliot et al.
1984). Plants cm release h m th& growing mots as much as 1540% of the carbon

derived fiom photosynthesis (CUnningbam et al. 1997). Several kinds of substances an

depositcd into the mot zone or rIrizosphem, includhg mot exudates (passive release),

secretions (active release), plant mucilages (substances h m mot cap cells, ce11 walls and
epidmnal ceus), mucigel (a complex mixture of plant materials) and lysates (fiom the
lysis of old epidermal cells) (Rovira et al. 1979). These substances are generally made
up of readily metabohable organic compounds (Rovira and Davey 1974; Reilley et ai.

19%). These substrates range h m light-weight compounds including amino acids,
organic and fatty acids and simple sugars to heavier polymers such as polysaccharides

(Curl and Truelove 1986). Dependhg on their nature, rhuodeposits can also increase the
availability of soi1 nutrients, serve as chemoattractants or exert an antiseptic effect on

certain soi1 microbes (Shann and Boyle 1994). Direct carbon arnaidments into soil,
preâominantly Uuough tillage, may have similar efkcts. This elevated microbial activity

in the root zone or depth of carboa incorporation may enbance the degradation of HCs in
soil.

Research has found that the effcct of plant growth on the soil environment varies
among plant species and types (Curl and Truelove 1986; Bachann and Kinzel 1992).
Plant rooting patterns and mot morphology may contribute to this variation as well as

determine the volume of soil influeaced by root growth (Waiton et ai. 1994; S h m and
Boyle 1994). Root sufface ma, diameter, s~ace:volurneratio and total biomass as well

as rooting depth influence the effect of plant mots on the soil environment. Forage

stands exhibit many attributes in their use in megetathg oil contaminated land. These
crops provide a surfhce cova and extensive mot systern, iogether improving soi1

stability. The deq-rooting pattern of forages aiables access to water, nutrients and
contaminants at greata soil depths. P d a I plant mots also influence the soi1

environment for a greater portion of the growing season than do those of annual plants

(Walton et al. 1994). Microbial biomass carbon ( M X )has been shown to be relatively
stable throughout a pwing season under perniniai crops (Chantigny et al. 1996). This
stability is explained by the fact that the mot systems of perennials continuously grow

and nlease rhizodeposits h m spring to autumn foîlowing the establishment year.
Chantigny et al. (1996) also found a significant correlation between MBC and plantderived water-soluble organic C. This result indicated that the size of the microbial

community associated with a given rbosphere was a function of the rhizodeposition
patterns of the particular type of vegetation.
Prairie grasses, in particular, have been proposed as suitable candidates for
phytoremediation for several reasons. The fibrous rwt systems exhibiteci by grasses,
especially sod-fomiing species, rnaximize surface ana over which the rhizosphere effect

can occur. The zone of particularly enhanced microbiai activity is dong the interface
between the root surface and the soil matrix known as the rhizoplane (Foster and Bowen

1982). The genetic diversity of prairie grasses may offer considerable flexibility in
degrading capabilities. Finally, the perenniai life cycle of grasses requires a single
establishment year, minimizing input costs, and provides continuous weed competition

and soil stabiiity (Apriii and Sims 1990).
Recent research has shown that the growth of gras can acceleratc the degradation

of certain polycyciic armatic HCs (PAHs) which are constituents of crude oil. Aprill
and Sims (1990) monitored the change in concentration of four PAHs under eight prairie
grass species with manun amcnâm~11ts.PAH deciines were consistently gmiter in

rhizosphm trcatmaits than unvcgetatadsoils aAer 59 days. The greater decreases in
rhizosphm mils became statistically sipifitant afta 15 1 days.

Reilley et al. (1996) studied anthracene and pyrene dissipation under four gras
tFeatments in two soils, one which was aiready contaminated and another which had not

been previously exposed to PAHs. Except for the 'uncontaminated + anthracene' set, in

which al1 tnatments had undetectable concentrations aAer 16 weeks, PAH levels were
lower in al1 vegetated soils than unplanted soils after 24 weeks. PAH mineralization,

based on "CO2 evolution h m '*c-labeled compounds,was greatest in planted systems
with organic =id amendments.

M e Buffalograss (Buchlm dacty20ide.s var. Prairie) has demonstrated an
ability tu significantly enhance naphthalme disappemce in 0-30 cm of a clay soil but

not below 30 cm (Qiu et al. 1997). The absence of an effect in subsdace soil was
attributed to a lack of mot growth in very high moishire conditions. Other test low
molecular weight (LMW) PAHs were also lower in concentration in the surface soil
under the gram than in unvegetated soil, dthough the results were not significant. High
molecular weight

PAHs were higher in concentration in seeded than in unseeded

plots throughout the soil profile. In another part of the same study, Qiu et al. (1997)

found Kleingrass (Punicun coloratum var. Verde) to be the most effective arnong several

grasses tested in enhaucing both LMW and HMW PAH dissipation h m d l . The
superiority of this particular grass species was possibly attributable to its more extensive
mot system than those of other grasses. Other grass species had success in promoting
reductions in LAM PAH concentrations but, unlike Kleingrass, failed to augment losses
of HMW PAHs h m soi1relative to an unplanted control.

Alfalfa ha9 also danonsûatcd the potentid to enhance the degradation of

individual HCs (Reilley et ai. 1996) as well as crude oil in soi1 (Wltse et al. 1998).

Reilley et al. (1996) observed anthracene concentrations in alfalfa pots were significantly
less than those in unplanted pots aAcr 24 wwks; the soil in both sets of pots was
previously contaminated with petroleum HCs and spiked with a mixture of anthracene
and pyrene. In the same period of the, pyrene degradationwas significantly greater

under alfalfa then in the absence of vegetation in uncontaminated soi1 spiked with the
PAH mixture. The dinerence between pyrene levels in alfdfa planted and unplanted
pots with contaminated soil + PAHs was not statistically significant but still
considerable. Wiltse et al. (1998) nported significantly enhanced HC dissipation in

alfalfaplanted soi1containing 2% (w/w) crude oil relative to unvegetated soil. However,
this r e d t was only obtained with two of twenty genotypes tested. Thus, variability for
phytoremediation capabilities among alfilfa genotypes was detected, indicating the
possibility for breeding manipulation in order to maximize HC-degrading potential
(Wiitse et al. 1998).
Crop residues with a narrow range of C/Nratios promote microbial activity in
soi1(Drury et al. 1990). Certain rhizosphere microbial populations may be enhanced in
their activity by the nanow C/N ratio of legumes (Rothrock and Hargrove 1988).
Leguminous vegetation has successfully colonized oil-polluted sites, perhaps because

theV N - M g abilities give them a cornpetitive advantage over othcr plants in N-limited
soils (Gudin and Syratt 1975). Consequently, l e p e s were suggested as good
candidates for revegetating HC~ontarninatedsites and to improve the rhizosphere.

The effect of vcgctation on the fate of HCs in soil has not been consistent for aii
mil-plant-contaminant systcms. WatlMs et al. (1994) obsmed less naphthalene
mincralization in soil microcosms with Bell Rhodesgrass (Chloris guyatta) than in

unplanted soil micmcosms. It was speculated that the reduced mineralization in the
vegetated micmcosms was possibly due to plant uptake and subsequent volatilization of

naphthalene. Altemaîively, the introduction of organic compounds h m g r a s roots may
have elevated the cornpetition for murces between naphthalene degrading and nondegading microorganisrns. It was aiso suggested that enyme induction for naphthalene

metabolism may have been nduced by the stimulation of enzymatic pathways directed at
other readily available substrates.
A proposeâ explanation for enbanceci contaminant degradation in the root zone is

the effeçt of mot presence on the soi1 microbial community. Plant roots provide physical

habitat for a microbial commUI1ity to occupy, a structure upon which colonies cm fonn
(Walton et al. 1994). Plant mots also release, both passively and actively, organic

compounds which are nadily metabolized by soil microorganisms in the vicinity of roots
(Rovira and Davey 1974). As a result, the size and activity of microbial populations are
augrnented, a phenornenon known as the rhizosphere effect. Curl and Truelove (1986)
reported that typical rhizosphere populations are 2-20 times larger than in nonrhizosphere soils, though 100 fold differmces have been reported. This dancement of

the microbiai communi~,and some selected organisms in particdu, may be responsible

for the accelerated degradation of HCs in diizosphere soil. In attacking organic root
exudatts (primiuy substrate), soi1 microotganisms may also break d o m HCs (secondary

substrate) which are susceptible to the prllnary metabtic pathway. This process of
cometabolism may also be stimuiated by applying readily decomposable carbon

amcndments to contamhatd soil.

Plant root growth rnay enhance the decomposition of pollutants in soi1 by other

means. Soi1 aeration is augmenteci in the rhizosphere of prairie grasses through the

prolifdon of their fibrous mots which are able to influence a considerable volume of
soil as deep as the mots can reach (Qiu et ai. 1994). Growing roots extract watet fiom
soi1 pores which c m then be filled with au (Qiu et al. 1997). Root growth rnay also

improve soi1 structure by encouraging aggregatioa. The death and subsequent decay of
mots leave behind vacant channels through which oxygen and water may p a s . In a grass

rhizosphere, h m one quarter to one hdf of mots in the upper portion of the soi1 profile
are dead or dying (Newman 1985). Improved aeratioa and mois-

content contribute to

gnater microbial activity and degradation of organic contaminants. Altematively, some

plants can take up coatarninants @hytoextraction)which can then be removed fiom the
soil whm the plants are harvested (Cunninghamet al. 1997). Such pollutants include

metals which axe present in varyhg amounts in crude oil (Bollag et al. 1994). A
concurrent approach to phytoextraction is phytmtubiluation in which contaminants are
held in place by vegetation which lirnits contaminant escape fiom the site by erosion or

leaching (Cunningham et al. 1997). Poiîutants may be absorbed by or adsorbed to plant
roots or be immobilized in the soi1 due to water uptake by plants, prevmting vertical

migration in the wii profile. By elevating soil organic matter levels in the root zone,

plants may also affect the fate of a contaminant in ternis of its sorption, bioavailability
and vertical transport in the pronle (Qiu et al. 1997).

2.8 Regulatory Conbol of Cnide OU Levels in Soi1

No guidelines exist for crude oil specifically. However, thm are recomrnended
values for minerai oil and gnase. In addition, the Canadian Council of Ministers of the

Environment (CCME) developed soi1 quaîity guidelines for twenty hown pollutants
which serve as surrogates for the various boiling ranges (CCME 1997). Several of the
compounds aâdressed in the CCME document are constihients of crude oil. These

guidelines are of a general nature and are not legally binding. The CCME document
provides ody guidance for the detennination of acceptable soil levels for the specific

chemicals examined. Two types of guidelines are given. Environmental soi1 quality
guidelines are developed fkom toxicological data to establish threshold values for critical
receptors. Human health soil quality guidelines are derivad through a process similar to

that of a site-specific risk assessment. Toxicity thnsholds are established for noncarcinogens while guideiines for carcinogens are derived in the context of incremental

risk over a lifetime of exposure to soil.
When using the guidelines, site-specific conditions and the standards of the
appropriate jurisdiction should be taken into account in al1 cases.

Table 2.3 iists the CCME 1997 Recommended Guideiines for seved compounds
which are constituents of crude oil. in iristances in which the 1997 values are greater

than those of the previously appiied 1991 htcrim soil Quality Criteria, the latter values
were chosai. This step is to account for enWonmeatal meptors W o r pathways which

wcre not included in the determination of the guidclints.

Table 2.3. CCME 1997 recommendd SOU quaiity pidelines for mineral oil and
grcuc and five indMduai compouads which are constituents of cmde o l (mg
kg-').
-

Compound

AgAgritucaI
m

Minerai oil and

1

I

Io00

1

Land Use
R~csidentiaü Commercial
Parklruid
1

SOOO

1

5000

Industrial
1

1

5000

2.9 Summary

Cnide oil is a complex rnixnire of predominantly hydrocarbons as well as
nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen-containingcompounds. The presence of crude oil in soil
typically has an adverse effbct on plmt growth which has been obsened in both early

(Schwendinger 1968; Rowell and Toogood 1977; Chaineau et al. 1997) and advanced
(Rowell and Toogood 1977; Toogood 1977; Klokk 1992; Wiltse et al. 1998) stages of
growth. Depressed plant growth may be attributable to either direct effects (toxicity,

physical obstruction and development impedance) (Rowell1977a; Bossert and Bartha
1985; Chaineau et al. 1996) or indirect effects through changes in soil properties

(reduced aeration, water content or nulrient levels) (Gudin and Syratt 1975; Rowell
1977a; Teje 1984). Addition of m d e oil to soil has also been shown to affect soil
microbiology (Gossen and Parkinson 1974; Biederbeck 1990; Jorgensen et al. 1995) due

in part to conditions similu to those influctlcing plant p w t h (Rowell1977a; Hornick et
al. 1983). Plant gmwth also inauences the gmwth and activity of soil rnicroorganisms

(ROSS
and Caims 1982; Curl and Truelove 1986; hury et al. 1991). which may explain
aib;rnced hydrogcn dissipation in vegetated soi1 (Reilley et al. 1996).

1

3. THE EFFECTS OF A CRUDE OIL S P I U AND SUBSEQUENT
REMEDIATION ON AGRICULTURAL LAND PRODUCTIVITY

3.1 Abstract

A two-year study was conducted to examine the effects of a m d e oil pipeline

spill on the productivity of agricultural land. The study was also intended to ascertain the
degree to which a particular spi11 site had been rehabilitated with respect to the
production of crops commonly grown in the local area.
Bascd on trends in the agronomie variables examined, canola was more

susceptible to the adverse eflects of the spi11 than was wheat, particdarly at higher
concentrations. Crop sensitivity to oil contamination varied over the course of the
growing season. Harvest canola yields in 1 996 were ody lower than control values in the
most highly contaminateclplots, a resuît aiso obsmed in wheat. Nevertheless, the yield

reduction was fm gnater in canola than Ui wheat. In 1997, wheat growth and yields were
variable in the spiU plots while cawla p w t h and yields were lower than control values

in almost aü spiil plots. Seed yields in 1996 of both crops were reiated to total oil and
grrase levels in 0-30 cm of mil, but the rclationship was stronger for canola. The critical

soil oil concentrationat which ciaiola oilsaed yield declined below the mean control

value was in the 1000-2000 mg kg" range. The critical thnshold for wheat grain

production in 19% was appmximately 2000 mg kg" oil in soil. No threshold could be

established for wheat grain yield in 1997. Although the result was not as apparent as in

the previous year, the criticai oil concentration for oilseed yield seemed to be similar in
1997 ta that found in 1996.
Multiple ngnssion analysis c o n f h e d that the presence of oil in soil accounted
fot more of the variation inoilseed yield than grain yield in 1996. It also indicated that
soi1 salinity was not a major factor inauencing the yields of either crop in that year.

This

agreed with the elecûical conductivity data collectecl in which EC values were above
crop tolerancc levels in only two experimental sites whete yields were evidently not
dected. Neither factor explained more than a small portion of the yield variation in

1997.

Mid-season abovegrouud biomass samplhg of the forage crops in 1997 revealed
U t alfalfa was more sensitive to hydrocarboas in soil than was grass.

Both forages

perfonned better in some of the spill sites than in the controls, indicating that small
amounts of oil in soil may have stimulateci forage growth.

Transfer of BTEX and PAHs h m soil to crop tissues was negligible.

The spiil-affectecl land examined appears to be approaching its former level of

productivity for wheat and forage grass but has w t been rernediated sufliciently to allow

normal canola or alfalfa production.

That agricultural land is cornmonly exposed to crude oil in extraction regions and
dong pipcünes ha9 baaiweîî mgnized for decades ( C m1919; Murphy 1929; Piice

1948). Rowell(1977a) stated that pipeline ruptures were the primary source of petroleum
pollution in the terrestrial environment. The potential for adverse effects of petroleum
hydmcarbon contamination on the agronomy of a spi11 site has been a major conceni.
Murphy (1929) identifieci the restoration of site productivity as the top priority in
rehabilitating agricultural land. In addition to crop production concems, the concept of
soil quality, in al1 its aspects, should be addressed when assessing the impact of a
disturbance on the soil environment (Yahvchenko et al. 1996; Sims et al. 1997). Crop
yield can nevertheless serve as an indicator of soi1 quality because it is a product of al1
interacting components of the soil system (Granatstein and Bezdicek 1992) and a

measure of system productivity (Yakovchenko et al. 1996). However, rather than being

based on absolute productivity, a yield based assessrnent of soil quality should focus on
more informative measwes such as stability over t h e and resiliency following
disturbance (Conway 1985). In the absence of remedisl action, a substantial portion of
oil affiected land tends to be unproductive for considerable tirne (Rowell 1977a).

Landfanning has become an accepted approach in the mediation of hydrocarbon
contaminated mils (Reilley et al. 1996). This technique consists of tillage to improve soil

aeration and fdlizer application, pndominantly N baseci, to lower the C:N ratio of the
soil. These actions are designed to enhance the activity of soil microorganisms

nsponsible for hydrocarbon degraclati~n~

Cru& oil in soi1can affect plant p w t h directiy through toxicity, physical
obstruction and interference with nomai physiological hctions (Rowell 1977a; Amakin
and Onofegbara 1984; Bossert and Bartha 1985 Reilley et al. 1996).

Cnide oil in soi1 can also interfere with plant growth by altering the conditions of
the soi1 environment. Changes in soi1 properties with oil addition include reduced

aetation (Rowell1977a), reduced water retention (Schwendinger 1968), nuûient
deficiencies (Rowell1977a) and altend soi1 structure (Ellis and Adams 1961).
instances of enhancd crop growth in response to the addition of cmde oil and

other types of hydrocarbons to soil have been obsmed (Cm 1919; Toogood and McGill
1977). However, McGill(1977)stated that direct and short-temi enhancement of crop
p w t h only occurs with small additions of certain constituents of oil. Generally, benefits
to plant productivity are not to be expected.

Considerable evidence indicates that the presence of hydrocarbons in soil has
either no effect on plant growth or an increasingly adverse impact with rising levels. The

magnitude of a negative efféct has been shown to depend on the size of the oil addition

and the crop being grown. The effects of hydrocarbn amendment of soi1 on a number of
crop types has been investigatod, including cereals, oilseeds, legumes and other perennial

crops. in early research, Minphy (1929) observed that mixing 0.3% by weight crude oil
into the upper 10 cm of soil nduced wheat germination by approximately one quarter
relative to a conîrol. Treatments of 3 and 9% oil in soil prevented germination entirely.
The 0.3% loading rate caused a 27% reduction in the number of growing plants per plot

nlative to a control. A concentration of approximately 1.5% reduced the nurnber of
plants Pa plot to near zero. The germination and yields of otha cmal crops have also

dcmonstrated variai sensitivities to m d t oil in soi1 (Schwendinger 1968; Rowell and
Toogood (1977). O i l d cmps sYch as rapeseed has s h o w a greater susceptibihy to the

adverse effects of soi1contamination by cmde oil (Kioke and Sahm 1961; Kloke and Leh
1963; Rowell and Toogood 1977).

Estimates of critical crude oil concentrations in soil for successful crop growth
have been made for barley of 1.0% HCs in soi1 by weight (Racz and Cansfield 1977) and
for wheat of <lS% (Overcash in Dueul1990). A critical oil concentration for canola

was approximated to be <OS% (Overcash in Dueui 1990). Biederbeck et al. (1997)

suggested a loading rate of 0.7- 1.O% hydrocarbons in soil for normal crop production in

general. A thrcshold of >XO% oil concentration in soi1 was estimated for perennial
grasses (Ovrrcash in Dueul 1990).
With the knowledge that the presence of crude oil in soil can affect plant growth,

a study was undertaken with the objective being to evaluate the degree to which an area
of familand exposed io crude oil had been remediated. The assessrnent was to be made
based on several crop growth parameters for selected annual and perennial crops. The

hypothesis under consideration was that crop growth and yield would be related to
hydrocarbon levels in soil, thcnby indicating the degree to which the site had been

remediated and the threshold for successful trop production. A second objective was to
determine if certain hydrocarbons, which may be constituents of crude oil, are present in
plant tissue sampled on a contaminated site. Such hydrocarbon components may pose a

health risk to consumers of crop residues.

3.3 MaterirIs and Methods

The study was conductd at the site of a pipeline rupture which released crude oil
ont0 agricdhaal land neat St. Lcon in southcentral Manitoba in October, 1994. The soil

at this location is an imperfectly drained Gleyed Rego Black Chemozern (Joyale Series)
with a clay loam sudace t e m . The soil developed h m moderately fine lacustrine

material, for the most part overlying tiil. Surface expression at the site varies somewhat

because of a natural swale NMing from north to south, but genedly the surface is gently
undulating. niis changes at the south end of the spi1 ana where it is slightly concave. A
slight elevational gradient (192%) exists h m the north to the south end of the affected

field. The releaseâ petroleum flowed dong this gradient and eventually pooled in a slight
depressional zone at the southernmost extent of the spill. As a result, Uiis latter zone
showed initially high soi1 hydrocarbon levels. Initial cleanup mesures consisted of bem
constmction to contain the spill, pumping pooled petroleum off the surface and then
buming the mainder of the oil still exposed. An additional step was taken to effectivdy
dilute the amount of crude oil presmt in the "hot spot" at the southern tip of the spill area.
Contaminatecl soil was excavated h m the depressional zone and deposited at a nearby
location in the spill ana which exhibited much lower crude oil concentrations. The
mildly contaminateci soi1 at this latter position was then placed in the depressional zone
which had been the original high oil zone.

In 1995, a method of soi1 treatment known as landfanning, consisting of fertilizer
application and regular tillage, was employed as part of the long-term remdation
stategy of the owner of the pipeline. Landfarming continued during the subsequent two

years in the spiil ima except where expetkenta1 sites were established for University of
Manitoba research.
Following an initial site visit by Department of Soi1 Science researchgs in 1996,
locations were selected for expchental sites in the spill area The selection process was

based on two criteria: soi1 hydrocarbon data collecied by Clifton Associates Ltd. and the

growth of fa11rye planted in late 1995. The intention was to position the research sites so

as to reflect the substantiai variation in hydrocarbon concentration across the spill area.

The rationale behind site selection in the spill area is provided in Table 3.1. Three
control sites were located west of the spill ana on nearby uncontaminated land such that
variation in productivity h m the no& to the south end of the field could be represented

-

(Figure 3.1). In the k t year of the study, five experimental sites in the spi11 area (SP 1

SPS) and t h m sites on the control land (CONl-CON3) were established. In the second
year, an additional spi11 site (SPI -B)was positioned adjacent to SPI to evduate the

benefits, if any, that an extra year of tillage had on productivity in the spi11 area.

The annuai crops to be tested were wheat (Triticum aestivum L. C.V. Pasqua) and
canola (Brarsicarapu C.V. Argentine), chosen because they are comrnonly grown in the
St.

Leon area. These two crops also represent two major crop types: cereals and

oilseeds. The wheat variety planted was Parqua. The canola type was Argentine and the
variety was Cnisher. Grass and alfalfa were also assayed to discover the effect of the

spill on the productivity of cornmon forage crops. The effect of these types of vegetation

on hydrocarbon levels in soi1 was also investigated in a separate study to determine their
potential application as a phytoremediation strategy. The forage crops grown were
m d o w bromgrass (Bromus biebenteinii. Rohman and Schult) and alfaifa (Medicago

sutiw L. C.V. algonquin).

The design of each expcrimentd site is illustrateci in Figure 3.2. The fallow plots
(T7and Tg)wen included witb the forage plots as part of a separate study on
phytomedial and amendment techniques in land reclamation. Each research site was

Tabk 3.1 Rattonaie used to select locations within the spill area for research sites.

I

Site ID

Rationrile

This experimental site was situated at the northem tip of the spill area

SPI-B

near the original release point where hyârocarbon concentrations were
hi&. Growth of the fdl rye was poor. This location represented the
hi& end of the contamination rauge and provideci a means to assess the
effects of significant concentrations of crude oil on crop growth and
soil quality.
This site, added in 1997, was positioned dKectIy over a sampling point
(S 16) used by Clifion Associates, providing two years of hydrocarbon
levels for that location. TPH values were relatively moderate and had
declined h m 5370 ppm to 3800 ppm after one season of landfarming
in 1996. The location was also adjacent to SPI, such that conditions at
the two sites would be comparable during the growing season.
This site was placed in an area between two sampliag bore hoies
(Clifion Associates Ltd. 1995) h m which low concentrations of
hydmcarbons were measured. The good growth of fdl rye concurred
with the reported hydrocarbon levels. It was believed that this location
represented minimal contamination.
According to the Clifion Associates Ltd. (1995) report, it was expected
that this site represented an ana with intermediate concentrations of
cnide oil. The growth of fa11 rye was patchy.
This site was selected because it was the area that received excavated
soil obtained firom the most southem extent of the spill area. The
growth of fa11 rye in this area was virtually absent, implying hi& crude
oil content presurnably transferred nom the excavated land. SP4
represents high hydrocarbon concentrations.
The southem tip of the spill site included an area that had previously
bem excavateâ due to the initial accumulation of oil and resulting high
hydrocarbon concentrations in the surface soil. The rnajority of the
contaminateû soil at this site was removed by reclamation personnel in
1995 and spread at the location where ihe SP4 research site was placed.
The fa11 rye at SPS appeareâ io be heaithy and exhibited good growth
in the spting of 1996, irnplying low levels of ail at that t h e .

30 m by 30 m in dimensions. Hydrocarbon levels in soil wen a fuaction of crude oil

distribution in soil at the t h e of the spill. Thus, pre-detennined oil treatments could not

be assigneci to the m p plots, rather the treatments were approximated through the
selection of research site locations a m s s the spill area. Treatments were, thenfore, not
t d y rcplicated. Nevertheless, each crop plot was divided into four replicates in order to

~
l

Wheat Plots

Canola Plots ForagelFallow Plot
Rep 1

R8p 2

Rep 3

Rep 4

Figure 3.2 Sebernatic digram ülustrating plot Iayout in each 30 m r 30 rn
erperimental site. Conbol annoai crop plots consisted of Tl,T2,T3
and T4 s u b p l o ~comsponding to N ferüber rates of O, 60,120 and 180
kg N hao'. AU control annual crop plots iIso received 40 kg PzO, hag1
with the seed each year. SpW annuai crop plots consisted of Tl,TZ, T3
and T4 subplots which were dedgnated only for samphg purposes.
These subplots receivcd no extra fertllizer N u soil N levels were higb in
the spi11 ana (Figures 3 3 and 3.4). AU spQlannual crop plots did,
however, receive 40 kg P3OSha*'with the seed each year. Tmtmeits
TS,T6, T7 and T8 correspond to bromepus, M ' a , straw
incorpontcd f d o w and anamended falîow, respectively. No ferülizer
w u a d d d to these plots.

assess variability in productivity across each plot. Each of the wheat and canola blocks
was m e r subdivided into four sub-plots in order to account for within-block variability

in cmp productivity. Due to the uncontrolled nature of the experiment, regular statistical
analysis of resuits was not appropriate. Instead, only means and standard erroa were
determined and displayad in the figures. Regnssioa anaiysis was perfomed to relate
harvest seed yields to total oil and grease in soi1 and electricai conductivity.

In the control sites, fertilizer triais were conducteâ both study years in the wheat
and canola plots. The treatments consisted of four N rates: O, 60, 120 and 180 kg N ha-'
(TI, T2, T3 and T4 respectively) applied as 34-0-0. The trials were nui as a randomized
complete block design. Soil analysis on grab samples taken in the spring of 1996 showed
that N levels in the control nsearch sites were sirnilar (Table 3.2). Caiculations of yield

response to soi1 N were then based on the fertilizer treatments only.

Table 3.2 Total horganic N (kg h l ' ) in control experimentnl sites in the spring of
1996.

ExperimenW Site

1

CON 1
CON 2
CON 3

Soil Deptb
0-30 cm 3OdO cm
65.2
28.4
1 63.2 1 31.2
1 62.4 1 29.6
1

1

1

I

1

1

In 1997, &dual soi1 nitrate concentrations were deterrnined using the method

described by Maynard and Kaka (1993) based on KCl extraction and analysis with a

Technicon Autoanelyzer. Analysis was done on composite samples taken h m three
equaliy spaccd points within each fcrtiiizer trial sub-plot. Al1 sub-plots received the same

fdtizer trcatmcnts as in the k t year. By combining the treatment levels with nsiduai

values, N supply was calculatesi for determining crop responses to fertilizer. No trials
were conducted in the spill sites in either year due to the high N levels aiready present in
the soi1 as part of the landfamllng activities (Figures 3.3 and 3.4). Al1 wheat and canola
plots in both control and spill sites received 40 kg P2Os ha".

Seeding of the muai and perennial cmps was canied out in the spring of 1996.
Seeding rates for wheat, caaola, brome g r a s and a l f ' a were approximately 75,6,7 and
7 kg ha-' respectively. Soi1 samples were then taken for total oil and grease analysis from

al1 replicates in all spi11 sites to ascertain the variability in hydrocarbon concentration.
Thus, sampling was doue prior to the establishment of any cropping or fallow treatments.

The analytical method was developed by McGill and Rowell(1977). Five randomly
selected replicates in each control site were also sampled to determine ?background"
levels, Le. amounts of substances h m organic matter detected as cmde oil compounds.
The analysis is a pvimetric detennination of the total amount of oil and grease present
in a sample on a percentage basis. It consists of a Soxhlet extraction using methylene

chloride (CH2C12)as the solvent. The method does not extract a particular fiaction of oil
compounds but instead attempts to quanti@ the amount of al1 oil in soil. Composite
samples were taken using a Dutch auger h m four points 2.5 to 3.5 m apart within each

replicate block. The four points were quidistant h m each other in a rectangular
configuration approximately 1 m h m each of two sides of each 5 m by 6 rn block.
Simples wen stored in sealed plastic bags and kept in a field caoler until being placed

into 4 O C -rage.

The soi1 was later air-dried, p u n d and then subrnitted to a commercial

lab for determination of totaî oil and greasc based on the method describeci by McGill
and Rowell(1977).

SP 1

SP 2

SP 3

SP 4

SP 5

Experimenta1 Site
Figure 3.3 Nitrate levels in the top 60 cm of soi1 in the spill sites in spring, 19%.
Eacb bar represents the mean of values for the 0-30 and 3 M 0 cm depths

on one sample per site.
?

Experimental Site

Figure 3.4 Nitrate leveîs in the top 60 cm of soi1 in the spill sites in spring, 1997.
Each bar represents the mean of values fo.rthe M û and 3@6û cm depths
across four repliates.

In the spring of 1997, total oil and gnase levels were determined for samples
taken fiom the spi11 wheat and canola plots oniy because the forage and fdlow treatments

were well established. Composite samples were again taken Born four equidistant points

in a nctangular configuration within a givm block. For background values, subsamples
of those obtained for the control site fertilizer trials were compositeci within each of four
randomly selected replicates in dl three control sites.

Soi1 elecüicai conductivity (EC) was determined on the same samples as for the
hydrocarbon analysis, foiiowing the saturation extract method of Janzen (1993). Values
obtained with a conductivity meter were bascd on a temperature of 2S0C. This analysis
for soi1 salinity was performed on both 1996 and 1997 samples and identifiecl plots in
which salinity could confound the effect of the crude oil. Crop growth and yield could

then be related to both of these factors.
Data on thm stages of growth were collected for wheat and canola in 1996:
ernergence counts, mid-season above-pund biomass and harvest yields of grain or
oilsed and straw. Emergence counts were taken to assess the impact of the spi11 on early
crop growth. Data was collected for rows 17,18 and 19 of each replicate. Counting

began at a point 2 m into each block h m its northem edge. Emerged plants were
counted over a distance of 0.5 m.

Mid-season biomass was evaluatd to ascertain the progress of crop growth
during the growing scason. In 1996, above-gn,und biomass was sampled h m a single

row h m a randornly selected sub-plot of each block in the spill sites and h m ail subplots in each block of the control sites. The sarne row was sampled ineach block unless

the mw @pend to fall within the tractor tire tracks in which compaction of the seed bed

had occurred, hampering plant p w t h . A 4 m distance of crop was cut, leaving a 50 cm
buffer from both the north and south edges of the block.
At harvest, two rows were sampled h m d l sub-plots in spill and control sites.

Two 3.5 m lengths of crop were harvesteâ, leaving 0.75 m buffer lengths at each end of

the rows. Sampling greater lengths h m a minimai number of rows enabled greater
inclusion of variability across a given block. The sarne two rows were sampled in each
block wherever possible. Exceptions arose where the sampling rows feiî within the
tractor tire tnicks. This situation m s e in both spill and control plots and so there were no
implications for sarnpiing bias.
Composite samples of wheat grain, canola oilseed and straw fiom both crops from
spill sites showing the highest cnide oil concentrations in soi1 (SPI and SP4) and from a
control were submitted to Norwest Labs for hydrocarbon analysis. These plant tissue
samples were analyzed for BTEX (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes) by EPA

Method 8020 and for PAHs (polyaromatic hydrocarbons) by EPA Method 8270 for solid
maîrix.

In 1997, data was again collected on wheat and canola growth in al1 experimentai
sites. However, extnmely wet site conditions prevented the recording of emergence

counts before plants had grown tw large to be diffemtiated fiom each other. At midseason, above-ground biomass was sampled h m 1 m lengths in each of four adjacent
rows in each sub-plot to account for the large lateral variabiiity in growth that was

evident mss a given npiicote in 1997. Exceptions to this rule were made to avoid rows
that tell in tire tracks.

In such instances, two rows on either side of the tire tracks were

sampled. Sampiing began 0.5 m in h m the northem edge of each block.

At harvest, plant tissue was sampled in the same way h m the same rows as at
mid-season. The staitllig point for cutting was 0.5 m beyond the end point of sampling at
mid-season.
Mid-seasou above-wund biomass was also sampled in the forage plots of al1

experimental sites in 1997. Thm equally spaced 0.25 m2 quadrats were sampled in each
block of meadow brome p s s and alfaifa.

Composite samples of wheat grain and canola oilseeà fiom the two most highiy
contamhted sites and a contml were again subrnitted for hydrocarbon analysis. The

same was done for the two forage cmps in which ody above-ground biomass was
anaîyzed.

Throughout each growing season, various tasks were performed to maintain the

research plots. In 1996, herbicide application was completed early in the summer in the
control sites where weed populations were significant. No spraying was required in the
spi11 sites due to the minimal weed growth. Further weed control was achieved by
mowing in the buffet strips around plots and by hand weeding in the forage plots. In

1997, herbicides were applied early in the summcr in al1 the annual crop plots due to

weed remgence at the spili sites. In addition, irrigation of al1 canola plots was
conducted in late spring due to poor emergence. A volume equivalent to one hdf inch
precipitation was applied in an effort to promote gemllnation and emergence.

3.4 Resulb and Discussion

3.4.1 Variabüity of OU Content in Soil

The five research sites in the spili area represented a wide range of crude oil
concentrations in soil.

[a 1996, the lowest mean value for total oil and grease was below

detection (0.05%) for both depths of soil in al1 crop piots containhg oil residues. The
highest mean levels for the 0-30 cm depth in the wheat and canola plots were 0.71 and

1.55%, nspectivety (Fi-

3.5 and 3.6). The highest rnean levels for the 30-60 cm

depth in the wheat and canola plots were 0.67 and 0.85%. respectively. Three of ihe spill
sites, SP2, SP3 and SPS, possessed low to very low crude oil concentrations in both soil

depths in both wheat and canola plots with the exception of the canola plot in SP2. This
latter plot contained a wida range of hydrocarbon levels with a mean greater than 0.2%
in both soil depths. nie remaining sites, SPI and SP4, exhibited moderate to high crude
oil contamination within the context of this particular spill area. The wheat plots in these
two research sites had nearly identical mean total oil and grease concentrations in the 0-

30 cm depth. These oil levels were lower than those found in the canola plots, with the
SP4 mean being the bighest acioss the entire spi11 area. Total oil contents of soil for the

30-60cm depth of both annual crop plots in SPI and SP4 were more comparable.

In 1997, mean cmde oil concentrations in the original five spi11 sites were similar
to those of the previous year. Individual soil samples measwd h m below detection

(0.05%) to 1.85% totai oil and gnase by weight. Crop growth in SP4 in 1996 appeared

to be partitioncd dong an east-wtst line b u g h the site, with noticeably better growth in
the north half than the wuth half of the wheat and canola plots.

Due to this observed

p w t h pattern of the annuai crops in the first season, SP4 was broken up into separate

SP 3
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SP 4

Experimenta1 Site
Figure 3.5 Total oil and grease in 0-30 cm depth of wheat and canola plots
in 1996. Each bar represents the mean of four field replicates each
comprised of four composited subsamples.
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Figure 3.6 Total oil and grerse in 30.60 cm depth of wheat and epnola plots
in 1994. Each bar represcnb the mean of four field replicates each
comprised of fwe compoaiteâ subsimpks.

subplots, the northern two blocks (SP4-a) and the southern two blocks (SP4-b), for ail
year two data analyses.

Total oil and grease contents in the 0-30cm depth were 0.34%

and 0.80% in SP4-aand SP4-b, nspectively, when replicates h m both crop plots were

averaged. Thus, the delineation of two subplots in SP4 was warranteci. The total oiI
levels in SP2, SP3 and SP5 were again at the low end of the concentration range (Figures
3.7 and 3.8). In d l thne of these sites, one crop plot had more ail in it on average than

the other in both soil depths, though the differences were generally small. A second tier
of research sites, consisting of SPI, SP4 and SPI-B (the new site) had moderate to high
cmde oil levets in the 0-30cm depth. These groupings were less apparent for the 30-60

cm depth. In the upper depth the highest hydrocarbon levels were found at SPI while

SPI-B and SP4 exhibited slightly lower hydrocarbon levels. The greatest ciifference in
mean total oil and grease in the 0-30cm depth between two crop plots occurred in SPI.

Differences between crop plots in other sites were more minor. In the 30-60cm depth,

SP1 also exhibited a sizable ciifFerence in total oil between crop plots, though the largest
ciifference in concentration was found in SP4-b.
Data on total oil and grease in the forage and fallow plots were collected only in
1996. The forage and fallow treatments were well established by the following year,

making the same sampling scheme impractical and not useful for interpretation. A more

intensive study of soil oil levels under forage and faliow ûeatments was undertaken

concurrently but only in one experimental site in order to limit costs. The intent was to
relate forage p w t h , measund the year following establishment, to the generai extent of
soil contamination in a h experimental site. For the 0-30 cm depth, the highest
concentrations were found in SP4-a, followed by SP4-b and SPI (Figure 3.9). For the

Experimental Site
Figure 3.7 Total oil and grease in 0-30 cm deptb of wheat and canola plots in
1997. Each bar represenh the mean of four replicates, except for SP4-a and
whicb are derived from two replicates. The composite sample i n eacb replic
was derived from four subsamples.
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Figure 3.8 Total oil and grease in 3(MO cm depth of wheat and canola plots in
1997. Each bar tepresents the mean of four replicates, except for SP4a and
whicb are derived from two repiicates. Tbe composite sample in each replic
was derived from four subsamples.

30-60 cm depth, these three research sites exhibited sirnilar lower hydrocarbon levels
than in the upper depth. Total oil contents of soil were appreciably lower in the other

three sites, with the lowest occumng in SP5.
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Figure 3.9 Total oil and grease in forage and fallow plots in 1996. Each bar
represents a mean o f 4 replicates, except for SP4-a and -b which are means o f 2
replicates, each comprised of 4 composited subsamples.
3.4.2 Soi1 Electrical Conductivity (EC) Results

Growth of sensitive crops such as canola is inhibited when grown in a soil
exhibiting an electrical conductivity value between 4 and 8 mS cm*'(Table 3.3).

Differences in EC between crop plots within each research site were minor and so means
were calculated for individual research sites. Results were consistent over the two field
seasons. Ali control sites exhibited mean EC values less than 4 mS cm-' in the 0-30 cm

depth and near 4 or 5 mS cm-'in the 30-60 cm depth (Figures 3.10 and 3.11). SP2

and SP3 had mean ECs in the 6-8 mS cm-'range, indicating that salinity could have

afTected crop growth in these two sites. AI1 other experimental sites in the spiil area

exhibited mean EC levels which were very near or within the tolerance range for crop

Table 33. Salinity classes witb correspondhg degrees of crop effee&.*
(dS m.')

1

Non-saline
<4
No effect
4-8
Weakiy saline
Sensitive crops affectcd
8-13
Moderately saline
Substantial -growth reduction in most crops
~tron~l~~saline
> 15
1
Few plants survive
*Expert Cornmittee on Soil Suwey. 1982. The Canada Soil Information System (CanSIS)
Manual for descnbing soils in the field. Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa

i

3.4.3 Emergence of Wheat and Canola

Although linle research has focused specifically on wheat or canola emergence in
oil contaminateci soils, germination in the pnsence of oil has been extensively examined
for a number of crops. Since it is the precursor to emergence, research done on
germination in oiled soi1 can be applied to the results of this study.
Emergence of wheat differed markedly from canola in the f h t year of the study.

In al1 spill sites, wheat emergence was as good as emergence in the control plots located
outside the spill area (Figure 3.12). It appears that even in the sites with greatest crude
oil concentratious (SPI and SP4), wheat was able to emerge as effectively as in
uncontamiaated sites.

CON1 C O N 2 C O N 3

SP1

SP2

SP3

SP4

SP5

Experimental Site
Figure 3.10 Electrical conductivities for soi1 at each experimental site in 1996.
Eacb bar represents tbe mean of eight field replicates each comprised
of four composited subsamples.
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SP 3 SP 4-a SP 4-b SP 5
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Figure 3.11 Electrical conductivitie~for soi1 at each experimental site in 1997.
Each bar represents a mean of four replicates, ercept for SP4-a and -b
wbich are means o f two replicates, eacb comprised of four compited
subsamples.
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Figure 3.12 Emergence counts for wheat and canola in 1996. Each bar represents
the mean of twelve replicates.

These results are not consistent with Murphy (1929) who observed 24% of wheat
kemels failed to germinate after being planted in soil containing 0.3% cmde oil by weight
in the 0-10 cm depth. This concentration falls within the range of hydrocarbon levels
among spi11 plots in the St. Leon study. In the study by Murphy (1929), treatments of 3%
and 9% oil content of soil were necessary to prevent any wheat germination. Chaineau et
al. (1997) reported no reduced emergence of wheat seedlings in a fertilized sandy soil
fuel oil by weight. A value of 4% fuel oil prevented one halî of wheat
having 4%
kemels from germinating. Previous work documented normal germination in soil with a
maximum oil concentration of0.2% (Chaineau et al. 1996). ûther cereal crops have
demonstrated considerable tolerance in eady growth stages to oil contamination of soil.
Oat seeds have germinated normally in soi1 containing 1% (Schwendinger 1968) and 4%

crude oil (Rowell and Toogood 1977). Rowell and Toogood (1977) also found that
germination of barley could tolerate 2.5% crude oil by weight without any reductioa.

With respect to canola, however, emergence was substantially reduced in SPI and
SP4 relative to control plots in 1996. Emergmce of canola in SP2,SP3 and SP5 was
slightiy less than that encountered in control plots CON1 and C O N , but not CON3

(Figure 3.12). The poor resuits in the heavily contaminated soil agree with the hdings
of Toogood (1977) who obsmred no canola germination in four consecutive plantings in

soi1 having 2% crude oil by weight. However, in the latter study, basic tillage was the
only mnedial measure undertaken in the plots.
Whai interpreting emergence counts and 0 t h crop production results, the

differences in total oil and grease concentrations between wheat and canola plots of both

SPI and SP4 should be considerd For the 0-30cm depth of soil, mean hydrocarbon
levels were substantially mater in the canola plots than in the wheat plots (Figure 3.5).

This could have implications for determinhg the sensitivity of crop types to cmde oil
presence in soil.

In mid to late spring of 1997, it becarne clear that canola emergence was quite
poor in s e v d of the spi11 and control plots. The evidently dry field conditions were

likely responsible for failed germination of canola seeâs and therefore the emergence
problems. Emergence in the wheat plots appeared to be somewhat affectai in only two

of the experimental sites, SP2 and SP3. In an effort to stimulate canola germination and
consequently emergence, the canola plots were irrigated in late spriag. Five days later

succtssfùi ernergence was observeci in the imgated plots, although it was very patchy.
Howeveq by the time of mid-season bioma~ssampling, it was evident that much

of the canola trop which did m a g e had ultirnatcly fai1ed to SUCYive. The failure was

most severe in SPI and SP1-B when then was no crop to sample. Patches of enthly

absent p w t h were also observeci in SP2,SP3,SP4 and in al1 three control canola plots.
Canola p w t h in SPI and SP4 was expected to be poor based on the low productivity at
those locations last year. The severe decline in pmductivity in the canola plots at SP2

and SP3 h m the f h t season was presumably due to site conditions inhibitory to crop
growth that were not pnsent in 1996.

3.4.4 Mid-season Biomrus
3.4.4.1 Annual Cmps. In 1996, the p w t h of wheat in spill sites SP2,SP3 and SPS as

indicated by total above-ground biomass was as good if not better than that inthe control
plots (Figure 3.13). However, in SPI and SP4,the wheat crop began to show evidence of
stress as indicated by the lower biomass yields relative to the control plots. Even though

the emergence of wheat in these plots was similar between spill and control plots, it
appears that by mid-season the vigor of the crop had been reâuced relative to the controls.
Canola p w t h by mid-season was reduced in al1 spill plots relative to control plots

CON1 and CON2. The canola plots in SPI and SP4 showed poor canola biomass
production which is consistent with the poor emergence observed in the spring for these

spill plots. Toogood (1974) measured vegetative growth for a wide specmun of crops
including cmais, oilseeds and perenniai forages. However, the effect of light spills of
crude oil on rapesead p w t h couid not be ascertainai as the crops consisteatly failed to
germhate over four consecutive y-.

Reportad nsults centered entirely on the

gcnnination trials also carried out and so no indication of the smsitivity of wheat to oil in
soi1based on vegetative growth was given. No other nsearch ha9 focused on above-

p u n d biomass in oil contaminated mils during the growhg season.
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Figure 3.13 Mid-season above-ground biomass of aanual crops in 1996. Each
control (CON)and spi11 (SP) bar represenb the meaa o f hvelve and four
repliestes, respectively.

The presence of crude oil appeared to have an increasing effect on emerged plants

as they passed the earliest stages of growth and began to demand more growth
requirements from the soil. This applies primarilyto the wheat plots which exhibited no
emergence problems earlier in the season. It may also apply to those canola plots which
had only somewhat reduced emergence (SP2,SP3 and SP5).
In 1997, wheat growth in spill plots SPI,SP2, SP3,SP4-b and SP5 based on total

aboveground biomass was less Mgorous than that in the control plots (Figure 3.14). By
contrast SPI-Band SP4-a wheat performance was comparable to that of wheat in the

control plots. In 1997, the presence of crude oil and the amount of oil in soil did not have

a consistent effect on mid-season biomass. Canola biomass in SPS was greater than that
measured for al1 three controls. Al1 other spill c d a plots showed lower productivity at

mid-season than control plots. Mid-season productivity of canola in 1996 was agected
by hydrocarbon contamination, regardless of salinity levels.
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CON1 CON2 CON3 SPI SPI-B SP2

SP3 SP4-a SP4-b SPS

Experimental Site
Fig. 3.14 Midseason aboveground biomass of wheat and canola in 1997. Each bar
represents the mean of sixteen replicates.

Considering the heavy rate of fertilizer application as part of the landfarming
activities, nitrogen should not have been limiting in the spill area. However, differences
in nitrate levels in the 0-60 cm depth of soi! arnong the spill sites may account in part for
the differences in crop biomass at rnid-season. The higher nitrate concentrations in the

upper 60 cm of soil in SP2 and SP3 than in the other spi11 sites may indicate that there
was less cornpetition between plants and soil microorg~smsfor nitrogen in those sites.

The crude oil levels in SP2 and SP3 were

relative!^ low, resulting in lower activity by oil

degradhg microbes and therefore a lower microbial demand for soil nitrogen. Thus, the
effect of sutacientîy hi& amounts of crude oil in soi1 on nitrogen availability to plants

may be at least partly rcsponsible for the crop growth reductions recordeci for the spi11
area research sites.
It should be noted that due to heavy rains in early summer of 1997, SPS was

flooded for a considerable length of time (as long as two weeks). The excessive moisture

in both wheat and canola plots possibly led to elevated incidence of disease, relative to
other experimental sites, which could have reâuced miciseason yields.

3.4.4.2 Forage Crops. Aboveground biomass was sampled in the forage plots mid-way

Uvough the 1997 season. Grass productivity as indicated by mid-season biomass was
greater in SP2,SP3 and SPS than in al1 controls (Figure 3.15). Growth in SP 1 and SP4-a

reached higher levels than in CON1 and CON2 but was below that in CON3. Grass
biomass in SP4-b was lower than in di three controls.

Alfdfa biomass in SP2,SP3 and SP5 also measured higher than in the controls.
Productivity in SPI and both SP4 subplots was below that in the controls. SP4-b had no
observed aifaîfa growth. Mid-season biornass values for gras were greater than alfalfa in
SP1, SP4-b and SPS. Alfalfa showed gnater productivity in SP3 and in al1 three controls.
Forage yields were comparable to each other in SP2 and SP4-a.
The observed tolerance for hydrocarbons in some of the forage plots, particularly with

respect to gnuis, is consistent with 0

t h research findings.

ûvercash in Dueul(1990)

found that pmnnial grasses wuld withstand 23% oil content of mil. Toogood (1974)

nporied nlatively unaffectaihay stands (the constitucnts of which were not clearly
indicateâ) grown in soi1 containing 1/3 and î/3% oil. Oil trcatmeats of 1% and mater
causai considerable losses in surface covaagc by the hay stands. The results

CON 1 CON 2 CON 3 SP 1
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Figure 3.15 Mid-season a boveground biomass in forage plots in 1997. Eacb bar
represents the mean of twelve repliates.

were recorded several years after the oil was applied to soil which never received any
remedial measures. Four years after oil application, crops of fescue, brome and alfalfa
were seeded. These plots showed no symptoms of damage by hydrocarbons in soil in the

year following establishment. Rowell(1977) characterized brome grass as having a low
sensitivity to hydrocarbons in soil.
Klokk (1992) measured, in general, increasingly major declines in germination
and vegetative growth of perennial vegetation with increasing rates of oil applied to soil.

There were several instances of enhanced growth by the addition of low doses of oil to
soil relative to a control. The plants tested included meadow grass, red fescue and clover.
Reilley et al. (1996) observed varied results for forage productivity after 24 weeks
in a clay soil receiving several hydrocarbon treatments: uncontaminated (UN),
uncontaminated + PAH (UN+ PAH) and contaminated + PAH (CN+PAH). The PAH

spilce consisted of anthracene and pyrene added at a concentration of 100 mg kg-'. The
contaminated soil contained petroleurn compounds including anthracene and pyrene
which were at concentrations of 0.6and 1.4 mg kg-'. These hydrocarbon levels arc below
the detection limit for total oil and grease in soi1 in this study. Fescue, described as a

cool-season gras, was not significantiy Sected in its growth by the addition of

anthmene and pyrene to soi1compareci to untreated soil. This result was observed both

in the UN + PAH and the CN + PAH treatments. Two warm-season grasses, sudangrass
and switchgtass, produced significantly less shoot and mot biomass in the CN + PAH

soil than in uncontamhateâ soils with and without the PAH spike. Alfalfa root biomass
was significantly reduced inthe contaminated + PAH treatment relative to the other two

treatments. Alfdfa shoot biomass was significantly lower in the CN +PAH soil than in
the UN + PAH soi1 and substantially lower than in the UN soil. Disturbance of soil-plant
water relations by hydrocarbon presence was suggested as the cause of reduced forage
biomass. These forage crops showed considerably greater sensitivity to hydrocarbons in
soil than the gras and alfalfa grown in this study.
Wiltse a al. (1998) measured an e K i t of 20 000 mg kg-' crude oil in soil on the

apnornic pertonnance of alfalfa one year after establishment. Total yield was down
32% and mot mass was lower by 47% in oiled soi1 cornpanxi to untreated soil. Mean

plant height was lower and mahiration times were longer in soi1 with oil versus soi1
without oil. However, al1 agronomie variables except for mot mass improved towards

the end of the experiment. This was supposedly because of a diminishing contaminant
effeît on plant p w t h as the cmde oil constituents were modifieci or eliminated.

Based on mid-season above-ground biomass, &alfa demonstrated a p a t e r

sensitivity than g a s s to the presence of crude oil in soil. The response of gras to
hydrocarbom in soi1 was rnuch more variable. Both forage crops may have been
stimulated in theù growth by low levels of cmde oil in s e v d of the spi11plots, indicated
by the better productivity in these plots than in the control plots.

3.4.5 Harvest Resuit!!
3.4.5.1

N Response Curves. In 1996, the wheat grain and canola oilseed yields in

control plots were dependmt on the rate of fertilizer N added (Figures 3.16 and 3.1 7).

The yield of wheat and canola in the control plots increased with added nitrogen
fertilizer. The yields obtained in the control plots reached a plateau indicating that the
yiel& h m these plots can be useà to estimate the yield potential of these soils under the
conditions within the control plots during the 1996 growing season.

In 1997, annuai wheat grain and canola oilseed yields in control plots were plotted
agaiast nitrogen supply. N supply was calculated using residual soil N levels tiom year

one and applied N amounts in year two (Figures 3.18 and 3.19). Wheat grain yields in
conmi pots did not Vary greatly with N supply. CON1 and CON2 wheat yields generally
reached a plateau indicating that yield potential at these two sites was adequately

estimaîed for the 1997 growing season.
Canota oilseed yielâs demonstrated a pater response to varying soil N levels.

CON3 canola yield rcachcd a plateau while CON1 oilseed production rose gradually with
inc~casingN supply. The CON2 c w e was striklligly different h m the other two c w e s

in showhg a stronga relationship between canola yield and N supply. The varied
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Figure 3.16 Wheat grain yield in control plots as a function of added fertilizer
aitrogen. Each point on the curves represents a mean of four replicates.
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Figare 3.17 Canola oibeed yield in control plots as a function of added fertilher
nitrogei. Each point on the curves npreseib a mean of four replicrites,
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Figure 3.18 Wbeat yield response curves based on 0-60 cm soi1 N supply
(residual + 1/2 applied NO3) for the tbree control sites in 1997. Each point
on the curves represents tbe mean of four replictes.

N Supply (kg ha")
Figure 3.19 Canola yield response curves based on 0-60 cm soi1 N supply
(raidual+ 112 applied NO3)for tbe tbree control sites in 1997. Each point
on the curves represents the mean of four replictes.

nsponse of canola yield to N supply in the control plots, particularly in CONZ, does not
ensun that yield potentiai has been propery repnsented. Despite the lack of uniforni

response, mean control yields based on the highest N supply only were used to compare

maximum yield potential in uncontaminated land with crop productivity in the spill area.
Yields at the highest N supply were either higher than or comparable to average yields

for ail N levels within a given plot. Thus, the yields with highest N supply were deemed
suitable for cornparisons of productivity.
Thae was a v a t diffmnce in N supply between the control and spill research
sites. Mean nitrate concentrations in the spill sites (Figure 3.4) were fiom approximately

three to sixteen times the highest mean N supply in the control plots (Figures 3.18 and
3.19).

3.4.5.2 Crop Yields. The grah, oilseed and straw yields of the control plots displayed in

Figures 3.20 and 3.21 are means for the highest (180 kg N ha") fertilizer treatment oniy.

This enables a cornparison between productivity in the spill plots to the maximum yield
potential for uncontaminated farmland adjacent to the spill area.

In 1996, the final wheat grain yields in SP2 and SP3 were similar to the yields
obtained in the control plots (Figure 3.20). However, grain yields at SP 1 and SP4
appeared to be somewhat depressecl relative to the controls. The wheat at SPI and SP4

had begun to show signs of stress earlier as indicated by the mid-season biomass and this

translateci into lowa yields of b o t .grain and straw at these sites (Figures 3.20 and 3.2 1).

It is noteworthy that the greatest grah yield occuned at SPS where the excavation had
o c c d in 1995.
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Figure 3.20 Wheat grain and caaola oilseed yields in control (CON) and
spi11 (SP) sites in 1996. Each bar represents the mean of sixteen replicates.

Erperimental Site
Figure 3.21 Wheat and canola citraw yields in control (CON) and
spi11 (SP) sites in 1996. Each bar represents the mean of suteen replicates.

The finai oilseed yields of canola were severely depressed in SPI and SP4 relative
to conûols (Figure 3.20). This is consistent with poor emergence and poor mid-season

biomass production at these sites. Oilseed yields in SP2 and SP3 were comparable to

those of the control plots. This represents an improvement in the level of productivity at

harvest in these two spi11 sites fiam that shown at mid-season. The SPS site once again
showed substantially higher yields than al1 other plots including the controls. The same

trends were obsewed for canola straw yields (Figure 3.2 1).

Declines in wheat grain yield have been obsaved in soi1 containing relatively low
levets of hydrocarbons (Chaineau et al. 1996). Grain yields decreased 16% below control

values when grown a year der oil application in plots having an initial 0.2%
concentration of hydrocarbons fkom drill cuttings. An 8% decline in grain yields was

observeci in plots initially containing 0.1% hydrocarbons. The authors athibuted the yield
losses in treated plots to the inability of the wheat to extend the rhizosphere beyond the
upper 25 cm of soil, the soil depth with the greatest amount of hydrocarbons. The crude
oil concentrations in both sets of crop plots in SPI and SP4 were much lower than those
fint applied in a study of barley and rapeseed production in soi1 receiving crude oil at two

sites (Toogood et al. 1977). In that experiment, barley yields in soil with an original oil
content of 2.5% by weight reached control levels within a single year aAer fertilization

and only two months of tillage. In previous tests, for which no &ta were given, barley

had show considerable sensitivity to the pnsence of oil, and greater sensitivity than
wheat. Rapesecd was a secondary test crop, d e d 3 and 4 years after crude oil

application at two sites. During that tirne, plots received various cultivation a d o r
fdlizotion treatments. At both stuây locations, rapeseed yields in most of the

remeûiated plots initially having 2.5% crude oil were comparable to those in control
plots. Analysis doue the year before rapeseedwas h t seeded showed that the soil at the
two study sites had betweea 0.4 and 0.7% crude oil contents. Soil oil levels Ui the second

year of seeding had nmained the same or dropped slightly to a range of 0.4 to 0.6%.

These concenüations are within the range of those at the St. Leon site.
The gnater production of grain and sûaw at SPS for both wheat and canola
relative to the control plots may be attributed to excavation of the contaminated soil
combined with ample nitrogen levels and soil moistue during the growing season. nie
excavation has apparently mnoveâ the negative effect of the crude oil &om SP5. In fact,
relatively small amounts of hydrocarbons remaining in the soil deposited at SPS may

have had a positive influence on crop growth at that location. This effect could have
resulted indirectly h m improved soil properties which influence plant growth, a change

which could have oniy corne about if the time between the St. Leon spi11 and
experimental crop growth (2 years) was sufficient. The presence of hydrocarbons in soi1
is believed to have plant growth-promoting properties at very low levels because of
certain constituents of crude petroleurn (Gudin and Syratt 1975; McGill 1977). Some

research has demonstrateci this effet for particular agricultural crops ( C m 1919) but for
the most part this enhancement of vegetative growth has occmed with non-agricultural

plants (Stebbings 1970; Baker 1970; Baker 1971).

The high pmductivity of the SP5 site must be weighed against the poor results of

SP4 where the contsuninated soii was spread. The depressed growth at SP4 cm be related
to the high crude oil content of the root zone. Soil salinity did not contribute to the poor
productivity at SP4 based on EC d y s i s for both soil depths (Table 3.3). This suggests

that cmde oil concentrations in the soi1 that was spreaû at that location were sufficiently

hi& to depress crop growth. It is also possible that the part of the field where SP5 was
situated is inhemtly more productive than the control land because of its lower elevation
and therefon presumably greater mois-

content. ûil levels rnay have been so

extremely low or even zero (unknown since analytical results were below deteetion), that
they had neither a positive nor a negative influence on crop growth in SP5. [t should also
be noted that dinérences in the seed bed existed between the spill and control areas. The

spill area had received extensive and regular ûeatment by a tiiler over a full season the
previous year, resulting in smaller soil aggregates near the sutface. By contrast, the
control soil showed signs of compaction, with large heavy clods broken up at the surface
providing a less amenable seed bed. These conditions may have inhibited the growth of

the mal1 sized canola seed and seedhg in the controls. Nevertheless, the canola yields
were still lower in the highsil zones of the spill area than on the control land.

in 1997,relatively low variability in h a 1 wheat grain yields was observed in the
control plots (Figure 3.22). The grain yielâs in SP 1-B,SP3 and SP4-a were all higher

than those of the control plots. SP2 and SP4-b wheat yields were comparable to those of

CON1 and CON2 but fell considerably below that recorded for CON3. Productivity in
SP2 improved markedy h m midseason. As at the t h e of rnidseason sampling, SPI and

SPS values were lower than conml values at harvest. Neither of the plots were able to

make up the shortfa11during the latter portion of the gcowing season. Similar groupings
existed for wheat straw yields, with SPLB, SP3 and SP4-a comparable to the controls

wbile the other spill plots had lower straw yiclds than the controls (Figure 3.23). nie
good performance of wheat in most of the plots with higher oil levels is again contrary to

CON1 CON2 CON3 SPI SPI-B SP2

SP3

SP4-a SP4-b SPS

Experimenta1 Site
Figure 3.22 Wheat grain and csnola oilseed yields in eontrol (CON) and
spi11 (SP) sites in 1997. Each bar represents the meaa o f sixteen replicites.

Experiwntal Site
Figure 3.23 Wheat and utnola 4raw yields in control (CON)and
spi11 (SP) sites ii1997. Eacb bar represents the mean of sixteen repliestes

the hdings of Chaineau et al. (1996). In that study, wheat yields were reduced
significantly in soil having concentrations of 0.2% or las.
Only the canola yield in SPS was comparable in any way to control yields (Figure
3.22). The spiii plots SP1 to SP4 showed reduced canola p w t h relative to the control
plots. Germination andfor emergence problems were possibly responsible for these

resdts. It is apparent that canola growth in the spill plots (except SPS) remaineci below
that expected for these soils under undisturbed conditions. Whether this was attributable
solely to the presence of excessive concentrations of oil in soil is not clear at this point.
Dry spring conditions may have contributed to the lower yields in 1997, through a

combination of poor emergence and death of the seedlings which did emerge. However,
since al1 canola plots received irrigation water and the control plots outyielded SPI

through SP4, it is likely that the presence of oil residues within these mils has contributed
significantly to reduced canola productivity. Canola sûaw production followed very
sirnilar patterns across d l sites except SP4-a which ranked closer to the control plots than

in the case of oilseed yield (Figure 3.23). These results again confîict with those of

Toogood et al. (1977) who obsened near nomal rapeseed yields in plots containhg

crude oil levels similar to those found in the spill plots of this study.
The splitting of experimental site SP4 into two sub-sites for the puxposes of

analysis nveaied the variability in crop growth over a very short distance that was
possible in the spi11 ama. Differences in crop performance conesponded to diffcrences in

hydrocarbon levels between the northan and southem halves of the research site. The
-test

con-

in contamination lay in the 0-30 cm depth in which crude oil content in

SP4-b (the southem two nplicatcs) was mon than twice that of SP4-a (the northern

replicates). It appears that the deposition of soil fiom the viciaity of SP5 ont0 the SP4
location is still affecthg crop production at this latter research site. Salinity was probably
not a limiting factor as EC values were appmximately 4 mS cm-' in the SP4 soil in 1997.

The depressed wheat production in SPS was possibly attributable to fimgal
disease bmught on by prolongcd wet soi1 conditions caused by heavy pracipitation in
early summer. The adverse effect of disease on wheat yield was exacerbated by the low-

lying slope position of this research site which resulted in flooding conditions. The
excavation that took place at SPS does aot appear to have been a detrimentai factor in
deteminhg crop yield. No negative impact on cawla yield was observed based on the
performance of the oilseeâ crop at this spi11 site in cornparison with the control canola
plots. In fact, canola yields rnay have been increased by the presence of small residues of
crude oil in SP5 as they appeared to have been the pmious season.
n i e new experimental site established in year two, SP1-B,exhibited productivity
consistent with that measured at locations in the spill area of similar hydrocarbon levels.
Wheat production was high while canola yield was recordeci as zero. The substantially

lower oil concentrations, which may have been achieved as a result of more extensive
landfarming, than at the nearby SPI site rnakes a direct cornparison difficuit (although al1
other conditions should have been very simila-). Consequently, it is difficult to c o d h
that an additional season of tillage created better growing conditions at SPI-B than at SP1

for the production of wheat and canola. Salinity was not a limiting factor at either of
these two sites.

Initial p w t h of wheat in SP2 and SP3 was l a s vigomus, possibly due to the dry

soi1 conditions which were worsened by the high saliaity at these two sites. The harvest

yields indicate that the impact of these early limitations was minimal on wheat
production. The coasistentiy strong performance of wheat in the control plots confirms
this latter assertion.

3.4.5.3 Harvest Index Values. Harvest Index (HI) values were calculated for both wheat

and canola in a h of the research plots (Table 3.4). This ratio (smw yield/grain yield)

reveals how plants partitioned carbon between sûaw and grain. Thus, the HI rnay serve

as a measure of the suitabiiity of the growing conditions under which a crop has
developed. Except for SP4 in year one, aii wheat spill plots exhibiteâ mean HI values
which were either lower than or within the HI mean range of the control plots. Thus, the

oil spill had a minimal impact on the ability of a wheat crop to allocate carbon to grain.
By contrast, almost al1 spi11 canola plots throughout the shidy had mean HI values
which were greater than the range of HI means in the control plots. Only SP5 possessed
mean H[ values which fell mthin the control range. Ms for severd of the spi11 plots
codd not be calculated in 1997 because of the absence of any oilseeâ yields. Thus,

unlike wheat, canola plants exhibitad considerable difficulty in allocating caribon to seed.
This Mer reflects the negative effect of the spiil on canola productivity as well as the
lower seasitivity of wheat than canola to the presence of oil in soil.

Tabk 3.4. Harvest Index (HI) values (Straw YieWGrain Yield) for wheat and
canola in coatrol (CON)rad spW (SP) experimental sites (means of four
replicita; harvest index for each contrai plot w w calculated for the 180 kg N
ha-' treatment only io 1996 and for the highest N sopply hvatment in 1997).

SeEs is standard errot,

Research Sites

Wherrt

Canola

Canola

Wheat
I

S.E.
O. 1
0.2
O. 1

0.1

-

O. 1
0.1
5.6

-

0.2

Mean
2.5
2.3
2.6
21.1

..

3.1
3.1
18.3
O

O

2.5

Mean

S.E.

Mean

3.1
2.9
2.8
1.9
1.8
1.9
1.8

2.8
1.9
2.3
0.0
0.0
6.1
4.5

3.6

-

0.05
0.17
0-12
0.06
0.08
0.24
0.05

0.07
0.03
0.14

14.3
0.0

O. 1

2.1
2.2
2.9

S.E.
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.4
O

0.4
0.2

-

-

-

2.1

S.E.
0.33
0.25
0.28
0.00
0.00
1.54
0.47

-

5.72
0-00
0.06

3.4.6 Regression Analysis

The regression of crop yield with soil crude oil content may provide an indication

of the oil concentration at which crop growth is reduced below that of the control plots.
This concentration would be useful for management of spi11 sites on agriculhual land by

providing a target concentration for remediation efforts below which no effect on crop
growth can be demonstrateci. Such a critical concentration would also be useful to dccide
how much contamkted soil can safely be spread on agricultural mils without afCecting

crop pwth. The poot growth at SP4 is likely due to the excessive addition of

contarninated soi1 h m SP5 thereby exceeding the critical oil concentration for growth o f

canola and wheat.

3.4.6.1 Wheat Regremion. In 1996, the regression for wheat was highly significant with

a coefficient of determination of 0.49 (Figure 3.24). This suggests that almost half of the
variability in wheat yields could be explainecl by the presence of oil within the 0-30cm
mot zone. The scatter of the data around the regression line suggests that factors other
than oil content infîuenced yield variability. However, a significant negative linear
relatioaship existed between wheat yield and oil concentrations. The mean yield of the

control plots is plotted as a horizontal line in the figute. The regression line and the

control yield line intersect at an oil content of approximately 0.2% (or 2000 mg@&.

This

result suggests that oil content must &op to a concentration below this level before there

is no evidence of depressed grain yield relative to the control plots. It must be stressed
that this number is for the growing conditions of 1996 and thus is an estimate of a critical
oil concentration for successfùî crop production based on limited results. Previously
recommended application rates of hydmcarbons for purposes of disposal or land
improvement have been substantially higher than the value found for wheat in this shidy.
However, these addition rates were for types of petroleum other than cnide oil. Racz and

Cansfield (1977) advised a ceiiing rate of 1.O% by weight for disposal of refinery
hydrocarbon wastes on a high clay soil to maintain unaffecteil barley growth. Biederbeck
(1997) suggested a range of 0.7 to 1.O% as acceptable for waste hydrocarbon
concentrations on marginal laads in order to improve soil quaiity and crop productivity.

Regnssion anaiysis conducted for the 1997 wheat crop established no significant

nlationship between gtain yield and total oil and grease in the 0-30 cm depth of soil. The

resuits were not statisticaliy significantwith a coefficient of cietennination of 0.05 based

on a Iutear modd (Figure 3.25). The apparcntly =dom distribution of the data points

Mean Cootrol Yield =

4

R' = 0.48
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Total Oil and Grease (% by weight)

Figure 3.24 Regressioa of wheat grain yield in the spill plots versus total oil and
grease in soi1 for the 0-30 cm depth in 1996.
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Figure 3.25 Regression of wheat grain yield in the spiil plots venus total oil and
grease in soi1 for the û-30 cm depth in 1997.

around the regression line inàicates that the variability in grain yield is largely caused by
factors other than soi1 contamination. These other factors include environmental and
agronornic conditions. This suggests that only a small amount of the variation in wheat
yield is aîtributable to the presence of cnide oil in the upper mot zone. The mean yield of
the control plots is repnsented by the horizontal line in the figure. Due to the poor

nlationship between yield and crude oil content in the 1997 year, it is not possible to
estimate a thrrshold hydrocarbon concentration above which grain yield is reduced in the
spi11 area.

3.4.6.2 Cauola Regrtssion. The lack of data points between the upper and lower clusten

of data points in the regreuion was unavoidable due to the absence of canola subplots
with oil concentrations between 0.2 and 0.7% (Figure 3.26). However, based on the
distribution of the data points that are there, it was assumeci that first-order rate
relationship existed between canola oilseed yield and oil concentration in the 0-30cm
depth. The coefficient of determination for the regression was 0.95 indicating good

agreement between the data and the equation used to mode1 the yield response to oil

concentration. This is supported by the tight fit of the data points about the regression
curve. Therefore, concentration of total oil and grease explained 95% of the variability in

oilseed yields. The mean control yield for canola is also hdicated by a horizontal line.

The regession line and control yield lines intersect somewhere between 0.1 and 0.2% oil.
Canola gmwth rapidly declhed with increasing oil concentrations above this value. This
concentration range is below the critical threshold found by ûvercash in Dueul(1990) for

successful canola growth (Q.5%).

An estimate of a critical oil concentration for canola

2500 ;

1748 kg
- - -Mean
-ConVol
- Yield
-=-ha"- -

Total Oil Content (% by weight)
(0-30 cm depth)
Figure 3.26 Regression of canola oilseed yield in the spi11 plots versus total oil
and grease in soi1 for the 0-30 cm depth in 1996.
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Figure 3.27 Plot of canola o W yield in the spill plots versus total oil and
grease in soi1 for the 0-30 cm depth in 1997.

can be obtained h m the crop trials of Toogood et al. (1977). Yields of rapeseed in
treatment plots were comparable to those in control plots at two sites after several y e m
of remediation. Soi1 analysis showed oil levels were 0.4-0.7% crude oil by weight in the
year before the fint seeding and 0.446% in the second yeat of seeding. The oil content

of these plots was initially established at 2.5%.
In its entirety, the 1997 &ta set for canola oilseed yield plotted against total oil
and grease in the 0-30 cm depth exhibits no evident pattern of distribution (Figure 3.27).
I

Thus, a regression of the canola data fails to reveal any trends. However, this lack of
pattern in the distribution of the data is due largely to the collection of points based on
low yield and low oil content of soil (enclosed by the circle in the figure). These points
represent blocks in SP2 and SP3 which experienced poor emergence and growth. The

mean electrical conductivity values for the sites to which these points belonged were
between 6 and 8 mS cm*'and thus soil salt content may be at least partly responsible for
reduced emergence and growth. When these points are not considemi, the data follow a
steep declim fiom high yields at low oil levels to low yields at high oil content. This
decline in yield occurs near 0.2% total oil. This threshold for successfid canola growth is
consistent with the value detcrmincd in 1996.

3.4.6.3 Multiple Regression. A stepwise multiple regression analysis of the crop yield

data h m each year of the snidy was performed to ascertain the strength of relationship

between yield and each of the two independent variaôles, total oil and p a s e content of

soi1 and soil eloctrical conductivity. This type of approach is useful because both factors
likely affècted crop growth simultancouslybut pe!rhaps to ciiffixent degrees. This

procedure was also intended to detemllne the gmeral magnitude of each factor's

influence on yield.
nie 1996 wheat yield data produced an R
' of 0.402 for the cmde oil factor and an

R~of 0.10 1 for the EC factor (Table 3S). These values imply that mughly 40% of the
variation in wheat yield in 1996 was attnbutable to the presence of crude oil in the soil,
while only 10% of the variation was attnbutable to soi1 salinity. The 'P' vaiues indicate
that the fit of each of the factors in the regression model was significant at the 1 and 5%
levels, tespectively. These results indicate that hydrocarbon levels had a greater egect on
h l wheat yield than EC levels. Approximately 50% of wheat yield variation was
caused by other factors.

Reiating canola yield to crude oil concentrations in soil generated an R~of 0.733

while the regression of yield against EC values pmduced an R~of 0.004. Thus, canola
yield in 1996 was much more profoundly influencecl by the presence of crude oil than by
soi1 salinity. Hydrocarbon levels in the canola plots accounted for considerably more of
the variation in oilseed yield than they did for grain yield in the wheat plots. The fit of

crude oil content in the regression model was significant at the 1% level while the fit of
soil EC was not significant.

The presence of crude oil in the upper 30 cm of soil was not a factor in the
production of wheat in 1997 based on multiple regression analysis. When wheat grain

yield was tested against only the two factors of total oil and grease and elecüical
conductivity?both in the 0-30 cm depth of mil, soil EC accounted for al1 the variation in
yield ('ïaôle 3.5). However, factors 0 t h than EC more greatly influenceci wheat grain

yield as evidenced by the low R~value of 0.19 for EC. The fit of soil EC in the
regression model was significant at the 10% level.
Soi1 EC in the 0-30cm depth also had a somewhat greater effect on canola oilseed
yield than oil content in that depth. Both factors fit the multiple regression model well

based on the 'p' values, but both factors also accounted for only small portions of the
variation in yield. The poor regression of yield with oil was probably caused by the dry
soil conditions which, exacerbated by high salinity in SP2 and SP3,resuited in reduced
canola growth in 1997. These conditions depreascd oilseed yields in plots with relatively
low hydrocarbon levels, thus weakening the overall relationship between yield and oil

content of soil across the spi11 area.

Table 3.5 Multiple regressioo rmults.
L

Wheat
Statistic

RL

Oil
0.402

EC
0.101

Canola
EC
OiI
0.004
0.733

Wheat
Oil
0.000

EC
0.190

Cala
Oil
EC
0,197
0.130

3.4.7 Presence of BTEX and PAEIs in Crop Tissue

Grain, oilseed and straw tissue samples h m the annual crops in both years of the
study and aboveground plant tissue h

m the forages were submitted to a commercial lab

to be analyzed for BTEX and PAKs. At the end of the k t season, composite grain and

stniw were taken h

m wheat plots in each of CON1, SPI and SP4. Composite oilseed

and straw samples were taken h m canola plots in CON1 and SPI only, due to the
absence of canola growth in SP4 in 1996. The following y-

annual crop tissues w m

sampled in CON1 and SP4 while forage crop samples were taken h m the CON1 and

SPI plots.
For the most part BTEX levels were near or below the detection limit (Tables 3.6

and 3.8). The highest levels detected were still4 mg kg". These amounts are too low
to be of any conceni with respect to contaminant uptake by vegetation. All PAHs for

which samples wen analyzed were at levels below the detection Iimit (Tables 3.7 and
3.9). Thus, BTEX and PAHs w e n either present at extremely low concentrations just
above detection limits or were entirely absent in crop tissue samples.

The resuits of this study were consistent with those of previous research on cereal,
forage and puise cmps. Certain PAHs have been shown to accumulate in the tissues of
agiicultural crops. Shabad and Cohan (1972) reported natural background levels of

beaui(a)pyrene (B(a)P) (0.29 and 27.0 pg kg-'in spring wheat seed and stem,
respectively). No relationship was found between the soil and wheat contents of this
PAH. The highest B(a)P amounts were detected in spring wheat straw (27.0 and 26.7 pg

kgs1fiom crops grown in soi1 containhg 1.6 and 170 pg B(a)P kg-',respectively).
Concentrations of B(a)P in Sumner wheat were also found to be unrelated to soil levels,

but the greatest amounts accumulateci in the stem (Wagner and Siddiqi 1970). 3,4benzfluoranthene, by contrast, was present in substantialiy greater quantities in wheat
tissue and its pnsence was a fiinction of soil levels. There were also smaller differences

between the vadous plant components assayed (Wagner and Siddiqi 1970).

In other instances, PAHs have wt been fond in plants grown on land treated
with PAH-contaminatalmixtuns, such as sewagc sludge (Hulster et al. 1994; Wild and

Jones 1992). Wild et al. (1992) consistently detected PAH concentrations of 4 mg kg*'

Table 3.6 Concemtirtion of aîEX compounda (mg kg-') in 1996 erop t b u a
-

BTEX

SPI*

Toluene
Ethylbenzene

<0.07
<0.07
0.07

1 SP4.

ICONII

<0,07 0.03
~0.07 a . 0 2
4 . 0 7 0.04

Total Xyltnts
(o,m & p)
'Nae detection Iimit due to diflcult mut&.

SPI*
<O. t 5

<0,15
<O, 15

Experirnei al Site and Tissue
SP4+
CONI* 1 SPI*
Wht straw
<O. 17
<O. 17
<O. 17
<O, 1 7

-

Table 3.7 Cmcclltrationa of Polynuclcir A r o u t k Hydroeiirbona (PA&) (mg

PAH

Naphihalene
Acenaphthylcne
Acenaphthene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene
Anthracene

Ffuoranthene
Mene
BeIIU)(a)anthracene
Chrysene

Benzo-fluoranthenes (b&k)
Benzo(a)Wrene
Indeno( l,2,3-c,d)pyrene
Dibmzo(a,h)anthracene
Bcnzo(g,h,i)perylene

-SPI SP4 CON1

1 CONI*

wJ)in 1996 crop t l u u r

Ex rimental Site and 1
CON 1
SP4
Wht straw Wht Sisaw
I
<o.1
<o.1

-- -- 7
Grain
<o.1
<O, 1
<o.1

<o. 1

<o.1

<o.1
<o.1
<o. 1
<O, 1
<o. 1

<o. 1
<O. t

<o. 1
<o. 1

Grain Grain Wht Straw

0

<O, 1

<0,1

<o.1

<o. 1

<o. 1

CO. 1

4.1

<o. 1

<o.1

4.1
<O, 1
<O, 1
<O, 1

<O

<O,1

4.1
<o. 1
<O, 1
<O, 1
<O, 1

<o. 1

<o. 1
<o. 1

<o.1
<O, 1

'
<o.1
<o.1

<o. 1
<o.1

<o.1
<o.1
<o. 1

<o.1

<o.1

<o. 1

c0.1
<o. 1

<o.1

<O, 1
<o. 1
<O, 1

<o. 1
<o. 1

<o.1

<o.1
<o.1

(0.1
<o. 1

<O, 1

<O, 1

a.
1

<o.1

<o.1
<o.1

<o. 1

<o. 1

<O,1
<o. 1
<o. 1

<o. 1

<o. 1

<o.1

<o. 1

<o.1

<o. 1

-- <o.1

SPI

SPI
Can Sîraw
4.1
-=o.1
<o.1
<o.1

CON 1

C m Straw

<o. 1

<O, 1
4.1

<o. 1

<o. 1
<o. 1

CO. 1

<o. 1
<o. 1

<o.I
<o.1
<o.1
<o.1

CO. 1
<O, 1
<O, 1
<o. I
<O, 1
€0,1

<o.1

<o.I

<o.I

<o.1

<o. 1

CO.I

4 . 1

<o.1
<o.1
-=o.I

<o.1
<o.1
<o.I

<o. 1

<O. 1

9999
v v* lvn v* l
m

0 0 0 0
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in the tissues of grass, clover and barley crops gmwn in sewage amended soils. PAH
levels in aboveground plant parts were not relatai to soil levels; absorption from the
atmosphere was proposeci to be the pathway of uptake. Grass has demonstrated no
tendency to possess either low or high molecular weight PAHs in tissues in other

instances (Qui et al. 1997). This observation was made for several grass species growing

in soil containing PAHs in concentrations ranging in the thousands ppm. Chaineau et ai.
(1996) demonstrated that no hydrocarbons were present in seeds of wheat, maize and pea
se& placed in soil with oil levels compatible with crop growth. Negligible

concentrations of fbel oil constituents were found in maize harvested fiom stands on soil
with hydrocarbon levels as high as 1% (Chaineau et al. 1997).

Chaineau et al. (1997) noted that polar by-products of hydrocarbon
biodegradation in soi1 may be available to plants. In addition, the appearance of PAH
breakdown products in plant tissue, which would indicate the former presence of the

parent compounds, has not been investigated.

3.5 Swmmary and Conclnsfons

Results of the study demonstrateci that the crude oil spi11 still affecteci the
agrowmy of the exposed land two and thm yem after the initial release. In 1996,
wheat grou& was not influenced by the presence of hydrocarbons in the soil until mid-

season, whai it was somwhat reduced in only the most highiy contruninated plots.
Harvest wheat yields of grain and straw were not dllninished in the spill area compand to
the adjacent d e c t e d land. However, within the spill area, wheat grah yield was

somewhat related to the crude oïl content of soi1 according to ngression analysis. By

contrast, canola growth was hamperd thtoughout the growing season in soil with the
highest hydrocarbon levels. Emeigence counts, mid-season aboveground biomass and

harvest yields of oilseed and straw were aii lower in the most heavily contaminated plots

thaa in the conhol plots. The canola crop in the high oil plots also had difficulty in
allocating its resomes to the generation of seed relative to straw production. Oilseed
yield exhibitad a strong relationship with total oil and grease in 0-30 cm of soil, with

yield dropping off drastically when soil oil content was above 0.1-0.2%.

In 1997, wheat production demonstrateci much less susceptibility to adverse
hydrocarbon effects than in the previous year. At mid-season, wheat growth was lower in

several of the spill plots relative to the controls, but salinity and disease factors may have
been at work in two of these plots. Few differences in grain and straw harvest yields
were observed between wheat plots within and outside the spi11 area. Wheat grain yieid
was independent of hydrocarbon concentrations in soil based on regession analysis. Dry

soil conditions confounded the results for canola to a certain degree. Despite this

circumstance, similar trends were observed as in the previous year for canola with the
exception of two experllnentai sites which exhibited higher salinity than d l other sites.
At these two sites, canola growth was seriously depressed. This latter result was

observed at both rnid-season and harvest. No emergence data was collected due to

adverse site conditions. In the most heavily contaminated plots, in which salinity was not

a factor, the canola crop was Waially absent. The relationship between canola oilseed
yield and crude oil concenttations would b l y have been strong if not for the Muence

of salinity in two of the plots. Nevertheless, the deciine of yield with rising hydrocarbon

levels foliowed a pattern similar to that of the previous year.

Over the course of the study, canola exhibiteci a greatct sensitivity to the presence

of oil within the root zone than did wheat. A critical crude oil concentration above which

crop yield was nduced could only be repeatedly estimated for canola, and only with a
correction for salinity effects in the second year. This threshold was in the range of 1000
to 2000 mg kgg1. Wheat yield was related to soi1 hydrocarbon levels only in the fkst year
when the threshold concentration for yield reduction was approximately 2000 mg kg'.

Establishing a critical cmde oil concentration at which crop p w t h and yield begins to be
negatively affecteci may enable the calculationof what amount of contaminated soi1 can
be safely spread without depressing the plant productivity of a site.
The resuits of the study,h m year one in particular, suggest that canola may be a

usefil crop for bioassay purposes on crude oil affectecl agricuihiral lands. The growth
and yield of canola may potentially be used as a screening tool to identify portions of a
spiil ana needing special remediai actions. This would provide a means to allocate

rmediation m u r c e s to cntical zones within the spi11 area.
Uptake of BTEX and PAHs h m crude oil by wheat, canola, brome grass and

alfdfa crops does not appear to be a prevalent fate pathway for hydrocarbons introduced
to agricultural d l .
The St. L e m spi11 site appears to be approaching a level of productivity for wheat

which would be expected in that area on land with no cmde oi1 contamination. This
&on

is based on thc most ment r d & . The evidence for this statement consists of

the comparable pdonnance of mearch plots within the spill ana versus control plots on
adjacent land a d the lack of relatiomhip between grain yield and total oil and grrase in

0-30 cm of mil. Howeva, site pductivity with respect to canola remains well below

that typical for the affected field. In both years of the study, canola exhibited a sensitivity
to crude oil in mil.

Thus, dttenniningthe endpoint of remediation for agcicuiturai land

depends on the types of crops to be grown and their respective sensitivities to the

pnsence of crude oil or other hydrocarbons in soil.

4. THE EFFECTS OF A CRUDE oa SPUL ON MICROBIOLOGICAL
INDICES OF Som BIOLOGIC-4L QUALITY

4.1 Abstract

The concept of soil quality is becoming increasingly important as land is assessed
for its "heaith"in both ecosystem and human-use contexts. Introducing a contaminant to

soil cari affect the quality of a soil, including the biological component. A study was
conducted to examine the effects of a crude oil spill and a range of remedial treatments

on the biological quality of an agricultural soil based on three microbiological indices:
microbial biomass carbon (MBC), dehydrogenase activity @HA) and microbial
metabolic diversity (MMD) . The study was conducted at the site of a pipeline rupture
which released crude oil onto agriculhual laad near the village of St. Leon in southem
Manitoba. Experimentai plots were located in the spill area and on adjacent unexposed

land. The soils at both locations are clay loam Gleyed Rego Black Chemozems
developed h m lacustrine materials alone at the spi11site and fkom lacustrine over till at

the conml site. The four temedial treatments coasisted of: meadow brornegrass,

(Brumus biebersteinii. Rohman and Schuit), alfdfa (Mediuigosativa L. c. v.
Algonquh), fallow with wheat straw incorporation (SF) and ruiamended W o w (UFsp).

An uflamcnded Wow on adjacent uncontamjnated land served as a control (UFmN).

The effect of îhe spill on each of MBC, MMD and DHA was significant at the 0.01,0.05

and 0.1 1 probability levels, mpectively. Of the four remediai treatments tested, grass

had the greatest efféct on soil biological quality relative to Uie UFsp Alfalfa exhîbited a
slightly reduced effect compared to grass. The incorporation of wheat straw did not
affect either MBC or DHA, but did significantly Qd.02) enhance MMD in the spi11

experimental site relative to the UF,

The concept of soi1 quality is becoming increasingly important as land is assessed
for its ''health" in both ecosystem and human-use contexts. The biology of soils plays a

vital role in a number of soil processes including nutrient cycling, soi1 organic matter
decomposition, soi1development, maintenance of tilth and structure, and pollutant
stabilization aud degradation (Weil et ai. 1993; Turco et al. 1994). Soil biological

phenomena also contribute heavily to the resiliency of the soil system when subjected to
a disturbance (Karlen et al. 1992). The dynamics of the soil microbial community, in
particular, are a dominant force at the ecosystem level in both pristine and disturbed

cnvironmcnts (Turco et al. 1992). In the latter systems, soil microbes regdate restoration
processes which make it possible for floral and faunal life to recolonize a perturbed site.
Soil quaiity reflects system pductivity and should therefore nflect potentid agronomie

productivity (Yakovchcnko et al. 1996). Since the biology of soil is an essential part of
soi1 quaîity ( H o w d 1947; Higa 1991), soi1 micmbiologicai properties should thm serve

as usehl indicators of the health of an apecosystem.

Soil microbial paameters have been proposed as biological indicators in order to

determine the effécts of a disturbance on soil quality (Turco et al. 1992). As a vital
element of ecosystem function, the soil microbial community can reflect changes in the
ecologicai huictioning of mil. Measuring soil microbiologicai variables can thus reveai
the huictional status of the soil at particular point in time.

Rasmussen and Collins (1991) recognized soi1 organic matter (SOM)as the most
all-encompassing measun of soi1 quality. Within SOM is the carbon associated with
microbial biomass (MB). Microbial biomass carbon (MBC)represents stored energy for

fucling microbial reactiom, thus making it a measure of potential activity of soil
microfiora (Rice et al. 1996).

Soil enzymes fu1611 a critical role in many biochemical processes and are an
important aspect of soil quality. They may also serve as process level indicators of soil
quality, The magnitude of a given enzyme activity in one soi1 relative to another may
indicate a ciifference in soil quality, depending on the relative conditions of the soils.
Dehydrogenase is a widely examined oxidoreductase. An assay of its activity serves as a

measure of general rnetabolic activity of the soil microbial community (Friedel et ai.
1994). n i e pathways of this enzyme contribute heavily to the oxidation of SOM through

the transfer of hydrogen fiom substrates to acceptors @ick 1994). Dehydrogenase is an
intracellular enzyme and therefore associated with only living cells (Skujins and Bums
1976). Thus, it is related to total metabolic activity. Rossel and Tarradellas (1991)
suggestcd dehydrogenase activity @HA) as an sssessment tool for contaminatecl soils

provided that it is c o n s i d d a short-term or substrate-inducedactivity. Its close
association with living microorgdisms in soil may mPke dehydrogenase a sensitive

nsponder to disturbanceor amendments in the soil systm, and therefore a potential
indicator of soil biological quaiity (Dick et al. 1994; Warman and Cooper 1997).
Biodiversity is a highly regarded though unclearly dehed element of nature

(Lubchenco et al. 1991). Solbrig (199 1) delineated three components of biodiversity:
taxonomy, genetics and functionality. Methodological constraints and infornation gaps
have limited the snidy of the first two cornponents in the field of microbiology (Klopatek
et al. 1993). Consequently, a shift in focus to hctional diversity may yield an improved

understanding of the ecosystem level contribution of soil microorganisms. Zak et al.
(1994) suggested that functionality may prove to be more readily measurable and that it is
certainly an equally crucial element of biodiversity. A microbial community represents a

fiinctional unit defincd by the totality of its metabolic capabilities (Wunsche et al. 1995).
Therefore, the pattern of substrate utilization of a microbial community should be a
product of both its quantitative and qualitative composition. This physiological profile
should then reveal its metabolic potential.

Considering the contribution of microorganisms to the soi1 ecosystem (Turco et

al. 1994), the potential effects of cnide oil contamination on soi1 microbiology are of
considerable importance. Both the establishment of vegetation (Rouatt et al. 1960; Cul
and Tmelove 1986) and addition of wheat straw (Powlson et al. 1987;Ocio and Brookes
1990) have been shown to afFect aspects of the soi1microbial commuuity. In each case,
the treatmmt applies carbon to soi1 which infîuences microbial indices based on the

m n g association of micmbial biomass and activity with SOM (Collins et al. 1992). The

ambined presmce of petroleum hydrocarbons and either a rhizosphere or incorporated
smw may produce unique icsuits for various measurrs of soi1 micmbiological activity.

Thus, the objective of the research was to measure the effect of a crude oil spi11on
soi1 biological quaiity via three indicators: (1) the size of the microbial community based
on total biomass carbon; (2) general microbial activity based on the dehydrogenase
enzyme and (3) miciobial metabolic diversity using the Biolog microplate identification

system. It was hypothesized that the presence of crude oil would adversely affect the
biological quaiity of an agiculturai soil. A fiirther hypothesis was that the establishment

of a forage cmp, grass or alfalfa, or the incorporation of wheat straw into soi1 containhg
cmde oil would improve soi1biologicai quaiity relative to an unmended fallow.

4.3 Materials and Methods

The study was conducted at the site of a pipeline rupture which released crude oil
ont0 agriculn~alland near the village of St. Lean in southern Manitoba. Experimental
plots were located on both the spill and adjacent unaffecteci land. Soi1 profile and
landscape data for the spill and control experimental sites is presented in Table 4.1.

Mean total oil and grease levels in the contamhated plots were not significantly
different from each other (Figure 4.1; Tables 5.2 and 5.3 in Chapter 5). The
treatments had been established for phytoremediation and carbon amendment trials which

examined the effects of permanent forage cover or straw incorporation on hydrocarbon
levels in soil. The five aeatments consisted of: meadow bromegrass (Bromus

biebcrsteinii. Rohmau and Schuit), alfalfa (Medicago soriva L.C.V. Algonquin), fallow

with wheaî straw incorporation (SF), spili or contaminatecl unamendeci failow (UF,)

and control unamenûed W o w U
(.)F
,

The two unamendeci faiiows were intendeci to

simulate landfarming concurrently underway on the remainder of the spill area. Al1 plots

had received approximately 3500 kg ha-' fertilizer nitrogen as part of the landfming
activities on the contaminated land prior to the experimental trials. Treahnents were
a m g e d roughly nortb-south side by side in the field in four replicates, each block being
1.5 m b y 5 m.

Table 4.1 Properties of typical soi1 profiles on control and spill land.

Research Horizons Depth Texture Surface
Comments on Profile
Expression
Site
(cm)
0-18
CL
Level
Spi 1 l
Moderately fine lacustrine parent
Apk
material throughout
18-32
CL
AC
Evidence of disturbance
32-90
Sic
Ckgjs
Most gypsum found at 70-90 cm
90-120 SiCL
Ckgs
Control
0-26
CL
Moderately fine lacustrine
Level
Ap
overly ing till
26-40
AC
CL
Gypsum found at 40-50 cm
~ k g i 1 40-95 1 S i c
1 iICkgi ( 90-120 [ SiCL 1

1

.

Grass

1

- - -

Alfalfa

Straw Fallow
Treatmeat

Unamended

Fsllow

Figure 4.1 Total oil rad grease lwels in the forage and fallow plots in 1997. Each
bar repnsenb the mean of four replicates.

The forages were seded in June/% at a rate of 7 kg ha-'. Straw was

incorporated in August, 19% at a rate of 4 100 kg ha", a rate similar to that typically
applped to fann fields at harvest. The straw M o w plot was tilled at the same t h e as
the unamendeci Mow plot in the second year. Tillage passes in the fallows numbered

approximately ten L each year which matched the landfanning tiîlage regime on the
adjacent soil.

Three samples from the 0-15 cm depth were taken 1.25 m apart in the centre of
each of four replicates with dutch augers in August, 1997. In order to keep the samples
field moist, they were stored first in a portable cooler for transport and then at 4°C until
analyses were perfomed within two days.

MBC was determinecl using the rnethod described by Voroney et al. (1993).

Sieving was not done as the mil, being fiom the surface, was already dominateci by
small aggregates and because it was desirable to maintain physical field conditions as

much as possible. Twenty-five gram samples were extracted with a 1:2 soil m a s to
extractant volume ratio. The samples were fkozen at -lS°C untii anaiysis. Organic C

was measured according to Method No. 455-76W/A, Technicon Industrial Systems,
using an AutoAnaiyzer II systern equipped with a No. 1ldD66û-ûl manifold.

DHA was mea~ufedbased on the procedure outlined by Dick et al. (19%)
which was modifiai frorn the original assay developed by Lenhard (1956). Dukg 24
h incubation at 37T, TTC (2,3,Etriphenyltetrazolium chiotide) was reduced to TPF

(2.3.5-triphenyl fonnazan), the colour intensity of which was analyzed using a

spectrophotometer at a waveleagth of 485 nm.

MMD W U assessed using the multiple substrate microplate identification system
(BIOLOG, Inc.) developed by Garlaml and M a s (1991). The basic intent of the

procedure is to identify the metabolism of a substrate by a cornmunity of
micrmrganisms extracted from the soil by observiag colour formation ftom a redoxsensitive dye in the plate wells. In so doing, the microbial cornmuniity present in the
extract can be characterimi for its functional diversity based on the utiiization of

substrates present in the plate wells. A purple colour develops when a tetrazolium dye
is reduced at the same tirne that the substrate in the well is oxidized. Ten gram soi1
samples (on an oven-dry weight basis) were üansferred asepticaîly to water agar
dilution bonles, each containhg 90 mL of water agar solution and ten 5 mm glas
beads. After the botties spent 30 min on a lateral shaker, 1 mL of each soil suspension
was taken and deposited into a saline dilution bottie containing 99 mL of physiological

saline solution (10' g a')
The.
saline dilutions bottles were shaken by hand.
Finally, each of the % wells in the Biolog plates were inoculatecl with 100 pL of the

final dilution. The plates were then incubated on an orbital shaker at 25°C. The plates
were taken out of incubation for inspection at 24,48,72 and % hotus. At each
reading, the wells were inspectai for dour appearance, iadicating the utilization of the
substrate in a particuîar weii. Microbial metabolic diversity, bascd on per cent

substrate utilization, was then detennined for each soil sample. These values were then
averaged to nod a meui MMD for each treatment.
Statistical d y s i s was performeâ using Systat 7.0. Results were analyzed using

one-way ANOVA and Fisher's Least Signifiant Difference Test which in Systat

generates a matrix of pairww comparison ptobabilities for aU treatments. This output
reveais at what level of proôabüity a given comparison is signifiant.

4.4 R d t s and Discussion

4.4.1 Forage Estabiishment

In general, establishment and p w t h in the forage plots was successfbi but not
d o m for both crops. The grass emergence and growth was better than alfalfa
throughout the replicates. Mean mid-season aboveground biomass in the spi11
experimental site was 3240 and 2023 kg ha" for grass and alfalfa, nspective!y. Mean
biomass in the control experimental site was 2477 and 3760 kg ha-' for gras and alfalfa,
respectively. Thus, the potential impact of grass growth on soil biological quality was

not limiteci by its agronomie performance. The same c m not be said for alfalfa.

4.43 Microbiaî Biomass Carbon (MBC)

An estimate of the size of the microbial community was bared on total biomass
carbon (Figure 4.2). Treatment means were significantly different at the 1% probability
level (Table 4.2). Significantly larger populations w.05)
were supported in the grass,

alfalfa and control unamendeci fdlow (UFcoN) treatments than in the straw fallow (SF).
Highly significantly larger populations (p4.01) were present in the grass, alfalfa and the

UFCoNplots than in the spi11 unamended fallow (üFSP)(Table 4.3).
Through chernical or physical changes in the soil environment, the presence of
crude oil negatively altercd the soi1 miaobial habitat. Many of the various species of

mimorganismspiecrait at this particuiar site may have been sensitive to toxic crude oil
Il3

constituents, initially and over an extended period of time. Cnide oil has been described
as having antiseptic properties in soi1 (Buddin 1914). This resulted in the UFcoN
exhibiting greater MBC than the UFsp. The high levels of MBC in the UFCONseems to
indicate that the study soil possessed ample substrate, despite the absence of vegetation,

for soil microorganisms but lacked the inhibitory influence of crude oïl compounds.
Typically, microbial populations susceptible to oil toxicity decline immediately aAer

exposure, causing total microbial numbers to initially decrease or remain stagnant

SP Grass

SPAlfalfa

SPStraw
Fallow

Treatment

SP
Unamended
FaUow

CON
Unamended
Fdow

Figure 4.2. Microbial biomass carbon in W S cm depth of spill (SP) and control
(CON) forage and fallow plots. Each bar represents the mean of four replicates
(~4.05).

Table 4.2. Analysis of Variance results for soü microbial biomass carbon data.
Source
Treatment
Error

Sumsf-Squares
5 1299.52
30654.38

df

Mem-Square

F-ratio

P

4
15

12824.88

6.28

0.0036

2043.63

Table 4.3. Matrix of pairwise cornparison probabiiities for soiï microbial
biomass carbon bascd on Fisher's Least SIgnUIcant DUference Test.

Grass
Grass

Alfdfa

SF

UFsp

UFCON

1

(Baldwin 1922; Plice 1948; Odu 1972; Gossen and ParLinson 1974; Biederbeck l99Q).
As resistant populations and hydrocarbondegrading strains incnase in prominence, total

numbers rebound to levels above those found in mtreated soils. Microbial numbers can

rise for months following oil application to soil (Matthews 1924; Chaineau 1996).

Eventually, the size of the soil microbiai community retums to control levels. This latter
trend rnay not occur until yeam after initial soi1 exposure to oil (Matthews 1924;

Biederbeck 1990; Chaineau 1996). In this study, the soil microbial community may have
followed this general pattern until equilibrium was reached. At this point, a new
equilibrium was established by altaed soil conditions which could not sustain a microbiai
biomass as large as the one supported before exposure to crude oil. Thus, the length of
time elapsed betwecn the exposure of soi1 to hydrocarbons and the collection and analysis

of samples is an important consideration in interpreting results.
When a cmde oil spi11 occurs, there is a n a d partitionhg of hydrocarbon
fractions. Low weight, low viscosity compounds migrate downward while a high

molecular weiat, highly viscous fbction mains at the d a c e bound to clay and
organic matter (DI@ et al. 1977). The heavy fiaction contains recdcitrant components,

such as cornplex ammatics and asphaltcnes WcGili et al. 1981) which could affeçt the
SUTface soil over the long t a m as they are not rapidiy biodegraded. Samples for this
115

study were taken 6rom the 0-15 cm depth.

The hydrophobicity of the hydrocarbons may

have repelled moistun away h m the sucface and interior of soi1 aggregates, prevenhg
colonization by microorganisms.

The prwence of forage crops on crude oil affecteci land restored the size of the
biomass to levels simiIar to those in unvegetated, uncontaminated soil and greater than

those in the unvegetated, cont?iminated soil. This latter result is consistent with the
findings of Lee and Banks (1993) in which microbial numbers were substantially greater
in dfalfa planted mils than in ban soils. This trend was observecl for uncontaminated
mil, uncontarninated soil spiked with either PAHs or aiiphatics and contaminated soil

also spiked with either type of hydrocarbons. Alfalfa growth was said to have shom an
ability to augment soil micmbiai activity in both polluted an unpolluted soils. Similar

results were obtained in research conducteû by Schwab and Banks (1994) for microbial
counts in contaminated and uncontaminated alfalfa rhizospheres which were either spiked
with PAHs or left untreated. Establishing forage crops has increased soi1 microbial
biomass relative to uncroppcd soi1 within three years (Dnuy et ai. 1991). Peaks in
microbial biomass carbon (MBC) were associated with periods of vigorous growth.

Similar fïndings were obtained by Carter (1986) for tbree year old ryegrass. Ryegrass
growth has been proven to increase soü MBC based on the measurement of glucose-

induced maximal initial respiration rate (Ross and Caims 1982).

Dniry et al. (1991) measured a larger microbial biomass in soi1 seeded to reed
catr?yygrass than in soi1 supporthg several otha forage and annual crops throughout the

summc~.The diffcfcnce bawcen microbial biomass under reed canivygrass and alfiilfa

was signincant only in July. Bromegras bas pioduced Iarga MBC amounts in soi1 than

alfalfa (Perfat et al. 1990). This latter m l t was possibly attributable to the significmt

diffemces in root length and weight between the two forage crops. In ihis shidy, no
difference in MBC were observai between gras and alfalfa
Forage growth stimulated an enlargement of the soil micmbid comm~ty
in
contaminated soil relative to au unvegetated ail plot, possibly by improving the soi1
habitat for microorganisms. A likely mechanism for this phenornenon is rhizodepositim

by growing roots. S e v d kinds of substances are deposited into the root zone or

rhkosphere, including root exudates (passive release), secretions (active release), plant
mucilages (substances h m a nurnber of different sources), mucigel (a complex mixture
of plant materials) and lysates (from the lysis of old epidennal cells) (Rovira et al. 1979).

These substances are generally made up of readily metabolizable organic compounds

(Rovira and Davey 1974; Reilley et al. 19%). They serve as additionai substrate for soil
microorganisms in the rhizosphere. For instance, alfalfa growth has been shown to
significantly increase carbohydrate contents in soi1 aAer two years and significantly
increase soi1 organic carbon levels afler thne years, al1 relative to fallow (Angers 1992).
The well docurnented observation of elevated microbial ournbers and activity in the root

mne is known as the rhhosphere Mect. C u l and Truelove (1986) reporteci that a 2-20
fold increase in microbial populations is typical over non-rhizosphere ails, though 100
fold increases are possible.

The addition of siraw to soil containing cmde oil failed to produce a recovery of
the biomass. This resuit does not agree with the findings of other short and long-terni

snidics. D i f f i c e s in the numba and size of straw applications and the lcngth of tirne

amadment and sampling for d y s i s could occount for the conflicthg results.

In a laboratory study, Ocio and Bmkes (1990) observed increases that were aearly 100
and 50% in a sandy loam and clay soil, respectively, following the recent m e n b e n t of
2% wlw wheat straw. This straw content represents approximately 40 t ha-', ioughly an
otder of magnitude larger than the amendment made in this stuây. Sampling was done to

a depth of 15cm and MB rneasurements were made only 13 and 35 d attcr amendment.
Subsequent research in the field demonstrated similar short-term effects nom a single 10
t ha-' wheat sûaw application to soi1 (Ocio et al. 1991). MBC doubled immediately
following straw addition before slowly dmpping over the r a t of the trial period.

However, straw-amended mils still contained C a 20% more MBC almost one year &er
the straw was incorporated than did unamended soils. Powlson et d. (1987) found
significant increases (45 and 37%) in microbial biomass &er 18 yr of straw application
to two sandy soils. 4 t dry matter ha-' of straw was chopped and incorporated almg with
1 t ha-' of stubble into the upper 20 cm of soil. Samples were taken to a 25 cm depth in

the spring following the final autumn straw application. Schnurer et al. (1 985) obtained

similar results for 27 yr plots which had received yearly straw inputs.

In this study, the time between sûaw amendment and soi1 sampling, Ca 14

months, was too long for the persistaice of any flush of p w t h which may have occurred
b e d i a t e l y &a the c a n addition (Ailison and Killham 1988). A h , the single
addition of sûaw could not enable any cumulative effect that might have corne with

subsquent amendmcnts îike the one obsmsd by Powlson et al. (1987). Ritz et al.
(1992) fcported no prolonged beneficial effat of a single sûaw amendment on MB in the

field and suggaed multiple yearly applications as a meam to this end. Scow et al.
(1994) agned with this suggestion whai they observod that 3 yr of cover trop

incorporations were required to elevate MBC in mils under orgaaic versus conventional

soil management practices. Ritz et al. (1 992) described cenal straw as "chemically
ncalcitrant." The authors stated that a single pulse of this type of C source did not

provide the khd of readily metaboliable substrate that could stimulate soil rnicrobial
growth like other amendmats such as sucrose. In this study, the crude oil in the SF soil

continued to suppnss the MB Uirough toxic effects or damage to rnicrobial habitat.
However, since the values for MB in the two forage plots were significantly greater than
the MB in the UFsp, the presence of crude oil did not prevent population increases fiom
occrtmng under al1 carbon-input treatrnents.

4.4.3 Dehydrogenue Activity @HA)

Stevenson (1959) proposai that DHA could be used an index of microbial
activity. He based this idea on the correlation he found for DHA with oxygen

consumption. Recent support for the use of DHA to this end (Turco et al. 1994; Dick
1994) has been qualified because of inconsistent correlations between DHA and other

measures of microbial activity (Ross 1973; Sparhg 1981; Frankenberger and Dick 1983;

Falih and Wainwright 1996). Nevertheless, the fact that the dehydrogenase enzyme is
associated only with living cells makes an assay of DHA an attractive method for

assessing general soil rnimbial activity (v. Boguslawski et al. 1976; Dick et al. 1994;
Coopct and Warman 1997). In addition, DHA correlations with 0 t h activity variables

have demonstraîed its utility in rneasuring microbial activity in other instances (Ladd and
Paul 1973; Namipieri et al. 1990; Sm-Wittling et al. 1995).

In this study, DHA means were significantly different from each other at an alpha
level of 0.01 (Table 4.4). Growth of the forage crops enhanced DHA relative to the UFsp

and SF (Figure 4.3). The effect of forage growth was significant at the 1 and 5% levels
for grass and alfalfa, respectively (Table 4.5). Rhizodeposition is likely responsible for
stimulating this enzymatic pathway in the forage plots, resulting in the higher activity

levels. Other studies have shown that vegetation affects the activities of enzymes. The
amendment of soil with plant roots significantly increased soil dehydrogenase enzyme
activity relative to that of unamended soil (Christensen et al. 1992).
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Figure 43. Dehydrogenase activity in 0-15 cm depth of spi11 (SP) and control (CON)
plots. Each bar represents the m a n of a variable num ber of replirates due to
variable extraction success (@.OS).

Table 4.4. Analysis of Variance resulb for DEA data.
,

a

Source

Sum-of-Squares

Treatment

224906.39
439625.99

Error

.

df
4
37

Mean-Square F-ratio
56226.60
11881.78

4.73

P
0,0035

Tabk 4.5. Matrix of painvire cornparbon probabilities kr DEA based on
Fisher's Least Signiacant DUIennce Test.

soil (Christeasen et al. 1992). Ryegmss significantiy enhanced the activities of a range of
soi1 enzymes relative to a control without ryegcass (Ross and Cairns 1982). Root
exudation and the addition of dead mot material were suggested as the principal means of
enhancing microbial activity.

Stevenson (1959) made prehnbry observations of responses in soil DHA to the
addition of crop residues to soil. He found that the relationship between the activity of

this eayme and oxygen uptake held whcn he used a number of diflerent crop residues.

In a follow-up investigation, Stevenson (1962) reported that the amendment of chopped
plant biomass h m 8 week old wheat to the same soil in which it had been grown
elevated DHA above that of an unamended soil* The effect peaked af€er 10 d and then
activity diminished towards the control value at 66 d. Sorne research has found that DHA
was stimulateci by straw incorporation to soil and increased with a higher rate of addition

(v. Boguslawski et al. 1976). By contrast, other inquiries have observeci no consistent

trends in DHA response to straw amendment to soi1 (Ritz et al. 1992).

DHA has also been augmcnted by the addition of 0 t h types of high-carbon
materials to soil. Amendhg pesticide-contamînatedsoil with mature compost derived

h m yard trimmings significantly increased DHA in soi1 relative to mWng poiluted soil

with impolluted soil (Cole et al. 1994). Sem-Wittling et ai. (1995) measured elevated
DHA in soils ameaded with compost having a C:N ratio near 10. The effect was
significantly additive with -ter

proportions of compost in the compost-soi1 mixtures.

Cooper and Wannau (1997) reported elevated DHA in a silty clay soil receiving as much

as 8 t C ha-' organic amendment in the form of composted chicken rnanure compared to

unamended soil. Higher DHAs were also obsened at lower rates of organic amendment
compared to the conbol. The increase in DHA may have been related to the increase in
organic C content in the amended soil following compost addition. DHA has been

related to the readiiy available fiaction of soil organic C (Fraser et al. 1988). In the
Cooper and W m a n (1997) study, DHA was not affected by the organic amendment in a
sandy loam soil, possibly because organic C levels were already high and likely at

equilibnum. Sugar beets serving as a rich source of readily metabolizable carbon for soil
microorganisms increased DHA relative to an unamended control (Falih and Wainwright
1996).

In this study, the dehydrogmase pathway was not stimulated by added straw at
the time of sampling (CU 14 months der straw incorporation). DHA in the SF was also
significantly lower than the

This demomtrated that a straw amendment did not

improve the railience of the dehydrogenase system of the contaminated mil. As
dehydrogmase is closely associated with active MB,similar reasons as for MBC could
explain this result.

The statistical difference betwecn the means for UFspand UFco~had an

associated probability of 0.11. Despite this result, there was a gcnerally negative trend in

DHA the UFsr compared to the UFCON.The adverse effect of crude oil presence on
the soil microbial commmity was l e s pronounceci for dehydrogenase than for MBC.

The effect of soi1 contamination on DHA has been previously Uivestigated
(Rossel and Tarradellas 1991). Over the course of a 203 d experiment, DHA was

reduced 4540% by the application to soi1 of 100 pg O' tnbutyh (TBT),a persistent

biocide. As a result, DHA was considered to be a potentiai tool in assessing the impact
of xenobiotics on the physiologically active soil microbiai biomass. However, the

authors advised that DHA should be deteTmined as a substrate-induced maximum initial
activity because it was not related to long-tem micrubial respiration. Thus, DHA did not

represent the effective total activity of the MB,only its potential total activity. The
usefùlnessof DHA in this regard with respect to crude oil contamination of soil was not
clearly demonstrated in this study. However, DHA may have served as a measure of

substrate availability in soil with respect to hydrocarbons as well as any organic
amendrnents.
The hi@ levels of nitrate in the spill area soil (>270 kg NO3 ha*' in 1997), a result
of the landfanning remediation practices undertaken, could undemiine the accuracy of

the dehydrogenase assay results. Bremner and Tabatabai (1972) found that nitrate or
nitrite at a concentration of 10 prnoles g-' of soi1 causeâ DHA to be underestimated by a
m g e of 19 to 34% in three different mils. These forms of inorganic nitrogen possibly

either h t 1 y inhibitecl the enzysne or diverted eiecûons away h m TTC (2,3,5-

tnphenyltetmolium chlonde), the compound which is reduced inthe assay. Based on
1996 N levels in the spill plots, which wcre appmximately one fiAh that of the most

similar soi1 in the Bremner and Tabatabai (1972) study, DHAs couid have k e n

underestimated by 7% or more.

4.4.4 Activity Index

The mean activities illustrated in Figure 4.3 are absolute values for the various
treatments. To express the values on a per unit biomass basis an activity index is

calcuiated (Figure 4.4). This calculation effkctively standardizes the measured actinty
for the size of the commuity by detenninllig the acfivity/biomassratio. AI means were
significmtly different with a probability of 0.07 (Table 4.6). The mean AI for the &
was significantly different fiom that for al1 other treatments at the 5% level, except in the

case of grass in which the diffeernœ e significant at the 7% level (Table 4.7). Ail
other treatments were not significantly different fiom each other even at the 10% level.
The UFsp had a smaller but more active biomass on a per unit b i s relative to the UFcoN.

This difference could be due to the presence of hydrowbons in the spill fdlow which
serve as additional substrate for soi1 microorganisms.Consequently, a greater proportion
of the biomass was active dong the dehydrogenase enymatic pathway. The UFcoNhad

a much iarger but less active biomass on a per unit basis, possibly due to the stability of
the soi1 system on the uncontaminated h d . The microbial communities in the forage, SF

and üFcoN plots al1 had similar DHA per unit biomass. The forage plots and the WCON

each supported a relatively large microbial biomass which was also relatively highly
active. The SF contained a nlatively small biomass of relatively low activity.

SP Grass

SP Aifalfa

SP Straw

SP

Fallow

Unamended
Fallow

CON
Unamended
Fallow

Treatment
Figure 4.4. Dehydrogenase activity index (activity/biomass) for 0-15 cm of spill
(SP) and coatrol (CON) plots. Alfalfa and straw fallow bars represent tbe
means of three replicates while al1 other bars represent means of four
replicates (p=O.l).

Table 4.6. Analysis of Variance results for AI data.
-

df
4
23

Source Sum-of-Squares
2.48 1
Treatment
2.824
Error

F-ratio
P
2.855 0.067

hlenn-Square
0.620
0.2 17

Table 4.7. Matrix of pairwise cornparison probabilities for AI based on Fisher's
Least Significant Difference Tata
--

--

Grass
Grass
Alfalfa

1
0.69

SF

0.29

Alfalfa

SF

1
0.53

1

UFsp

UFCON

l

Stevenson (1959) found that DHA did not foiiow changes in bacmial numbers

unless the experimental soils were amendeci with fresh crop residues. Casida et al. (1964)
obsmed relatively constant DHA whiîe microbiai populations fluctuateù slightly in a
soil to which no additional moishve or nuüients were added. By contrast, activity of the
enzyme did relate to total bacterial metabolism in a soi1 receiving weekly additions of
water and nutrients. Increases in DHA matched a rapid rise in nurnbers of gram positive

bacteria. When the population nse reached a plateau and the microbes reduced theu
metabolic activity,a sharp decline in DHA occurreû. It may be that DHA serves better as
a measme of generai microbial activity in terms of respiration and not the size of the
microbial community (Stevenson 1959). In this way, DHA may still be a useful measure
of &strate availability d o r p e r d microbial activity, while the size of the microbial
commun@ may be of less relevance to assessing the overall functioning of the soil MB.

4.4.5 Microbial MetaboUc Diversity (MMD)

Garland and Mills (1991) developeâ the application of the Biolog redox
procedure to the determination of ktional divasity of microbial cornmunifies. It is
based on the measurement of sole-carbon-source utiiization by hetemtrophic organisms

which can be sarnplcd h m a variet-of enviroments. Diffaences in breakdown of the
95 substrates in the microplate weUs mreal ciifferences in the metabolic capabilities of

microbial communities.

Significant differcllces (jH.06) wen found betwcen means of substrate
utilizstion in the various treaîmcnts based on the Biolog assay (Table 4.8). Extracteci

microbial cornmunities h m the UFcoN and SF exhibited significantly higher substrate
utilization tban those h m the grass and U F s p ûtatments based on a LSD test at the 10%
level (Table 4.9 and Figure 4.5). The mean utilization under alfalfa was not significantly
diffmnt h m any of the other treatments. Variation was minimai for the UFcoN results,

suggesting hctiond stability at this site, wbile variation was great for UFsp,possibly

attributable to disturbance caused by the spill. It appears that root exudation in the forage

plots did not expand the rnetabolic range of soi1 microorgaiiisms relative to that of the
WSP*

The effect of the oil spi11 on MMD observed in this study is consistent with other
mearch. Wunsche et al. (1995) observed altered patterns of substrate utilization in a
Biolog assay of both recently oil-treated and long-term oil contaminated soils cornpared
to soi1 without oil. The change in physiological profile was attributed to a shifi in relative

abundance towards autochthonous microbial populations living on hydrocarbons. This
was codrmed by measuring the pmportion of hycûocarbon-utilizing bacteria in the

Table 4.8. Analysis of Variance nsulb for MMD data.
*

Source
Treatment

Sm-ofiSquares
0.04
0.05

Emx

df

Mean-Square

F-ratio

P

4
15

0.01
0.00

2.91

0.06

Table 4.9. Matrix of p.lrisbe cornparbon probabüitia for MMD data based on
Fisher's Least Signifiant DifEerence Test.
Grass

1

Alfalfa

0.40

SF

0.07

1
0.31

1

SP Grass

SP AIfalfa

SP Straw
Fdow
Treatment

SP
Unarnended
Fdow

CON
Unarneaded
Fdow

Figure 4.5. Substrate utilization in multiple substrate GN microplate wells
( B I O L O G ~Inc.)
~ , by soi1 microorganisms from 0-15 cm depth o f spill (SP)
and control (CON)plots. Eacb bar represents tbe mean o f four replicates
(~4.1).

adapted soil microbial communities of the contarninated soils. These findings, and those
of this study, indicate that physiological profiling based on the multiple-substrate
microplate system may be an effective approach to assessing the impact of oil pollution
on the MMD of soil.
The results for MMD in this study parallel those for the DHA index data. Higher

specific activity, lower metabolic diversity and high variability, as found in the UFsp, are
characteristic of disturbed systems. The return to lower specific activity and greater
metabolic diversity, both being less variable, is indicative of a r e m to a 'cclimax" state.
This change was observed in the SF and the UFcoNwas already in this stable condition.
Such stability could arguably be considered of higher quality than an unstable situation.
Straw incorporation has k e n shown to elevate levels of substrate utilization in
different soil types and for different fieqwncies of application (Bossio and Scow 1995).

The enhancement occurred in both an approxirnately neutral clay which rweived a single
application of mahue, dry rice sûaw and in an acid loam which received successive straw
applications over 6 yr. The cornparison treatment in both cases was land on which straw
was burned.

This effect was athibuted to altered microbial comrnunity composition

following the organic amendment in a carbon limited soi1 environment. This research
agrees with the hding of this study that straw amendment to a fdlowed soil increased

MMD relative to an unamended fallow. Aithough the amount of carbon introduced to the
soil in this study in the form of petroleum hydrocarbons is large, and the range of
compounds in crude oil is also large, other more metabolically important carbon sources

were still limiting in the unamended fdow. The lower MMD in the UFsp could also
reflect the impact of toxicity caused by certain constituents of the crude oil. The
incorporation of straw may have inûoduced a wider range of substrates, modifjmg the

make-up of the soil microbial community and leading to greater hctional diversity.
Wunsche et al. (1995) be noted a number of limitations inherent in the Biolog

method. The resdts are limited to experimental conditions, including the substrates
found in the microplates and the efficacy of the extraction of rnicroorganisms fiom soil

for inocdation of the microplates. in addition, tbis technique is selects for only certain
metabolic types of micmorganisms (aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, heterotmphic and
copiotrophic). These microbes must also rnetabolize the test substrates within the
inspection times prrscribed by the procedure. Although the numba and range of
substrates in the plates arc extensive, these subsûates npresent ody a portion of al1 the

subsûates present in soil.

4.5 Summary and Conclusions

Several microbiological indices were used to assess the impact of the presence of

crude oil on the biological quality of an agricultural soil, as well as the potential for

bioquality enhancement through site management treatments. The spi11 had a significant
effect on soi1 biological quality based on MBC (1% level) and MMD (5% level), and a

similar general tmid for DHA. Contrary to previous research (Matthews 1924;

Biederbeck 1990; Chaineau 1W6),the microbial comxnunity was depressed in its size
and activity by the presence of crude oil relative to uncontaminated mil. It is possible
that any initial stimuiation of soi1 rnicroorganisms that might have occurred shortly &er
the spi11 had diminished. By the t h e of this investigation, microbial activity in the LWsp

based on the three indices examined had dropped below control levels, possibly because
of long-terni toxic effects or changes in soil conditions. This pattern is typical with
respect to microbiai numbers and respiration (Rowell 1977).

Of the five ûeatmmts tested, meadow bromegrass had the greatest effect on soil
biological quaiity. Grass growth has bem shown to elevate the values of soil

microbiological indices including respiration, decomposition, organic carbon and N

rnineraîization relative to cultivateû crops (Follet and Schimel 1989; Weil et al. 1993). In
this study, the gniss treatnient was able to nstore the levels of MBC and DHA in mil to

near or above those found in unwntaminatcd soil. As a nsult, the grass treatment
exhibiteci the highest activity index based on dehydrogcnase. However, grass did not

enhance the MMD of the soi1 microbial commU13ity based on per cent substrate utilization

measured via the Biolog assay. Aigoaquin alfatfa exhibited a slightly reduced effect
compared to grass, an obsexvation iikely atûibutable to differences in rooting pattern and
therefore exudation. No statisticatly significant differences were found, however,
betweem the two forage crops arnong the exarnined parametm.

The incorporation of wheat straw did not bave a positive effect on either MBC or

DHA. The length of tirne between amendment and analysis was likely too long for any
initial positive fesponses which may have taken place to still be detected and the single
application was pmbably irisufncient to adequately stimulate decomposers or their
activity. However, MMD was enhanceci in the straw fallow. This latter result concurred

with findiags of a previous study (Bossio and Scow 1995).

The introduction of cade oil to an agriculhual soil adversely affected its
biologicai quality based on the microbiological indices studied. The establishment of
perennial forage aops, meadow bromegrass in particular, is recommended as a potential

means of restoring the soil biological quality of a crude oil coataminated soil.

5. FORAGE CROPS AND FALLOW AFFECT CRUDE OIL CONCENTRATIONS
IN AN AGRICULSOU

5.1 Abstract

Field triais were conducted on the site of a m d e oil spill on agricuiturai land to

compare the efficacies of phytoremedial and fdlow approaches in reducing hydrocarbon
(HC) concentrations. The cropping ûeatments consisted of two forages, meadow
bromegrass (Bromuî biebersteinii Rohman and Schult) and alfaifa (Medicagosativa L.).

Two fallow plots were established, one with straw as a carbon amendment and another
with no amendment to simulate landfanning bioremediation.
Levels of total oil and grease decreased in the 0-30cm depth in al1 four

treatments, but no significant différences existed between treatment means. However, the
generai trends hthe data indicated that p i t e r declines occmed under gras than under

the other treatments. The diffmces in trends were more striking in the 30-60cm depth

in which the only predominantiy declining trend accunad in the grass treatment. TEH
levels increascd in aii tnatments in bthdepths, but to a greater degree in the 30-60cm
depth. Mtans wen w t significantly diffcrc~ltfor the TEH d t s . The most prevaieat

trend of incrcasing TM levels wae recordcd for grass in both dcpths. The general trends

of declining total oil concentrations indicatt degradation of crude oil constituents as an

spectnim of compounds. The elevated TEH levels are likely the result of longer chain

compounds breakhg down into shorter chahs which fdl within the extraction range of

the TEH adysis (C,&).

These results demonstrate that degradation occurred and that

longer carbon chah cornpoumis were the principle target of the breaLdown process.
Based on general trends,meadow bromegrass enhanceci the degradation of crude oil
constituents in soil relative to tillage alone more han any other treatment. This trend was

most evident in the 30-60cm depth of soil. The nlease of organic substrates fiom gras
mots and impmved aeration are possible mechanisms for the stimulation of soil rnicrobial
activity, resulting in elevated HC degradation.

5.2 Introduction

The establishment of vegetation bas become a promising approach to the
remediation on land contaminated with xenobiotics (Cunninghamet ai. 1995). Soi1
microorganismscontnbute heavily to HC degraâation in soil (McGill et al. 1981) and soi1

rnicrobial biomass and activity is enhanceci in the rhuosphere relative to bare soil
(Walton et al. 1994). Phytoremediationhas been proposeci as an effective approach to
reclaiming HC contaminated land (Reilley et al. 1990). This strategy offers several

benefits to a nmediation process, including reduced cost, complexity, management and

intnisivaiesscomparai to 0th- remediation technologies. The use of plants to promote

contaminant dissipation in soi1 C Mserve as an alternative or supplemental mesure to
0th- acceptecl practices such as landfarming. The 1-

technique consists of nutrient

addition and tiîizige on unvcgctated land, both intended to optimizt conditions for soi1
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microbial activity and, consequently, biodegraâation of hydrocarbo~~~
(HCs) in soil (Lee
and Banks 1993; Reilley et ai. 1996).
A widely accepted explanation for enhanced contaminant degradation in the root

zone is the effect of mot presence on the soi1 microbial community. Plant roots ponde
physical habitat for a rnicrobiai comrnunity to occupy, a structure upon which colonies

cm fom (Walton et al. 1994). In addition, plant roots release, both passively and
actively, organic compounds which are nadily metabolizeâ by soil microorganisms in the

vicinity of mots (Rovira and Davey 1974). This continuous process cm be described by
the term rhizodqosition (Newman 1985). Several kinds of substances are deposited into

the mot zone or rhizosphere, including root exudates (passive release), secretions (active
release), plant mucilages (substances h m a number of different sources), mucigel (a
complex mixture of plant materials) and lysates (nom the lysis of old epidemal cells)
(Rovira et al. 1979). . In response to the addition of these compounds to the root zone,
the sue and activity of microbial populations are augmented, a phenornenon hown as the

rhirosphere effect (Elliot et al. 1984; Curl and Truelove 1986). Typicd rhizosphere
populations are 2-20 times larger than in non-rhizosphere soils, though 100 fold

ciifferences have been feported (Curl and Truelove 1986).

niis enhancement of the rniaobial cornmmity, and some selected organisms in
particular, may be nsponsible for the accelerated degradation of HCs in rhizosphere soil.

The rhizosphetc pmvides habitat for a diveme mimbial comm&ty wbich may work
synctgistically to break down poUutants (Anderson et al. 1995).

In attacking organic root

CXUdafts (primpry substrate), soi1 mic~~)rganisms
may also break d o m HCs (secondary

substrat@which are susceptible to the primary metabolic pathway, a process called

comettzbofism(Homick et al. 1983).

The introduction of organic materials to soil in other foms can also elevate soi1
rnictobial activity. Straw arnendments to mil, for instance, affect aspects of the soil

microbial community (v. Boguslawski et al. 1976; Powlson et ai. 1987; Ocio and Brookes
1990). The elevated mimbial activity in the root zone or depth of carbon incorporation

may enhance the degraâation of HCs in soil.
Recent research has shown that the presence of vegetation can accelerate the
degradation of certain polycyclic ammatic HCs (PAHs) which are constihients of crude
oil. Apnll and Sims (1990) monitored the change in concentration of four PAHs under
eight prairie gras species with manure amendments. PAH declines were consistently
greater in rhizosphere treatments than unvegetated mils der 59 days. The gteater

decreases in rhizosphere soils became statistically significant after 151 days.
Reilley et al. (1996)stwiied anthracene and pyrene dissipation under four grass

treatments in two soils, one which was already contaminateci and another which had not
been pnviously exposed to PAHs. Except for the 'mcontaminated + anthracene' set, in
which al1 treatments had undetectable concentrations after 16 weeks, PAH levels were

lower in al1 vegetated mils than unplanteci sails &et 24 weeks. PAH minerakation,
based on 14C0, evolution fiom "C-labeled cornpunds, was greatest in planted systems
with otganic acid arnendments.

The

of vegctdon on the fa* of HCs in soi1 has not beai consistent for all

soil-plant-contaminant systems. Watkins et al. (1994) obsmed l e s naphthaiene

mineraiization in soi1 microcosrns with Bell Rhodesgrass than in mplated soi1
micmosms.

Forage crops provide a sucface cover and exteasive root system, together
impmving soil stability. Prairie grasses, in pmticular, have been proposed as prefemed

candidates for phytonmediation (Apriil and Sims 1990). The fibrous m t systems
exhibited by grasses, especially sod-forming species, maxMize the surface area over

which the rhuosphere effcct cm occur. The zone of particularly enhanced microbial
activity is dong the interface between the root d a c e and soil matrut knowa as the
rhizopkme (Foster and Bowen 1982). The genetic diversity of prairie grasses may offer

considerable flexibility in degtading capabilities.

Alfalfa has also demonstrated the potentid to enhance the degradation of
individuai HCs (Reilley et al. 1996) as well as crude oil in soi1 (Wiltse et al. 1998).
Variability for phytorernediation capabilities among alfalfa genotypes has also been
detected, indicating the possibiiity for breeding manipulation in order to maximize HCdegraciing potentid (Wiltse et al. 1998).
The growth characteristics of forages*microbiai metabolic response patterns to
added substrate and the evidence kom previous research suggest a potential for enhanced
land nmediation of petroleum pollutants thmugh application of carbon amendments. The
objective of this investigation was to monitor the effects of forage and f d o w treatments

on m d e oil concc11trationsin an agricultural soil. The hypothesis tested was that forage
m p growth or straw incorporation into fiillow would enhance the degradation of crude
oil constintents relative to unamendcd landfa~medsoil.

5.3 Materials and Meth&

The study spmed two field seasom at the site of a pipeline rupture and

subsequent release of crude oil onto agricultural land in October, 1994. Soi1 profile and
lauàscape data for the spilî and control experimental sites is presented in Table 5.1. The
plot location in the spill anxi was selected for two main reasons. The soi1 exhïbited

relatively high HC levels in the spring of 1996 (0.92% mean total oil and grease in the O30 cm depth and 0.60% in the 30-60 cm depth) and generally successful forage crop
growth. Four treatments w m estabiished: meadow bromegms (Bromus biebersteinii

Rohman and Schult), algonquin alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), fallow with wheat straw
incorporation (SF) and fallow Ieft unamended to simulate laadfamiing (UF). The spill

area had received approximately 3500 kg N ha" of fértiliza nitrogen, as part of
remediation activities, one year before the experimmtal trials began. Treatments were
arranged roughiy north-south side by side in the field in four replicates, each plot 1.5 m

by 5 m in dimension.

Table 5.1 Properties of typicai SOUprofile for study plots.
Depth Teaiire
(cm)
0-18

18-32
32-90
90420

CL
CL
Sic
SiCL

Comments on Profile
Surface
Expnakn
Moderateiy fine lacustrine
Level
parent
materiai throughout
Evidence of disnubance
Most gypsum found at 70-90
cm

The forages were seeded in Juue, 1996 at a rote of 7 kg ha-'. Smw was
incorporated in August, 1996 at a rate of 4 100 kg ha-'. This rate of straw application is
similar to that applied to fam fields at h e s t and so should allow for adequate decay ui
soil. The SF plot was tiiied at the same t h e as the unamended failow plot in the second
year. Tillage passes in the fallows numbered approximately ten in each year which
rnatched the landfarming tiilage regime.
Composite samples h m t

h equidistant holes in each replicate were taken in

August, 1996 (Hl)and in ûctober, 1997 (t=l). Samples were submitted to Nomest Labs

for two anaîyses: a gravimetric deteminationof total oil and grease by CH,Cl, extraction

(McGill and Rowell1977) and total extractable HCs by the Alberta EnWonrnent method
(3108.0 (total extractable volatile/nonvolatile HCs using GC/FID) (Norwest Labs

Environmental Analytical Service Description 1995).
To confirm the resuits h m the two initiai HC analyses, sarnples were submitted
to Nowest Labs for a carbon group messment. This latter procedure lists the amount of

each petroleum cornpanent h m C,, to compounds with greater than sixty carbons in
ch& length. A subsample h m one npiicate belonging to the grass and unamended
fallow treatments was taken for each depth.

5.4 Resulb and Discussion

Growth in the forage plots was g e n d l y successful but not uniforni for both
crops. The grass emcrgence and p w t h was benet than alfdfa throughout the replicates,

and one aifdf'a replicatc in particular showed v a y poor cmergence. Mean mid-season
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aboveground biomass in the spill experimental site was 3240 and 2023 kg ha-' for g n s s

and alfialfa, respectively. Mean biomass in the control experimental site was 2477 and
3760 kg ha*'for gras and aualfa, respectively. These differences in growth indicate that

the phytomnedial efféct of grass in the spi11 site was not limited by the productivity of

the stand. By contrast, agronornic potential was a limiting factor for the effcct of alfalfa
growth on HC levels in the spill site.

Initial total oil and grease concentrations in soi1 ranged fiom 0.80-0.92% total oil
in the 0-30 cm depth and h m 0.60-0.74% in the 30-60 cm depth (Figure 5.1). These
starting total oil levels were not significantly different (Tables 5.3 and 5.4). Figure 5.2

shows the amounts of total oil and grease in the plots at t=l. Initial TEH levels in the top
30 cm ranged h m 3300 to 7100 ppm and in the lower 30 cm fiom 2800 to 6800 ppm

(Figure 5.3). These starting TEH concentrations w a e not significantly different (Table
5.3). Figure 5.4 shows the TEH levels in soi1 at e l .

Table 5.2 One-way ANOVA results for toW OUand grease levels in the 0-30 cm
deptb at M.

Tabk 5.3 One-way ANOVA resolts for total OUand gnase levels la the 3OdO cm
deptb at W.
L

t

Source
SuawfSquans
0.043
Tre8fmmt
0.346
Error

df
3

Mean-Square
0.0t 4

12

0.029

F-ratio

P

0.495

0.693

Grass

Al falfa

Straw Fallow

Uoameaded
Fallow

Treatment

Figure 5.1 Total oil and grease levels in SPI pbytoremediation plots in 1996.

Grass

AlfaUa

Straw Fallow

Unameaded
Fallow

Figure 5.2 Total oil and grease Ieveïs in SPI pbytoremediation plots in 1997.

Grass

Alfa1fa

Straw Fallow

Unarnended
Fallow

Trea tment

Figure 5.3 Total extractable hydrocarbons (TEE)ia SPI phytoremediation plots
in 1996.

Grass

Straw Falfow

Unamended
Fallow

Treatment

Figure 5.4 Total extractable hydmcarbons (TEE) in SPI phytoremediation plots
in 1997.

Table SA One-way ANOVA results for TEH levels in the M O cm depth at
Source Sum-of-Squarcs
Treatment
2.95ûûûE+û7
5,84622EW7
Emr

dl
3
12

Mean-Square
9833331.000

F-ratio

P

2.018

0.165

M

m

4871851.833

Table 5.5 One-way ANOVA nsults for TEH levels in the 3060 cm depth at M.

.

Sum-of-Sq~ares df
Treatment
3.31388EW7
3
9.6543OEM7
Enor
12
Source

MeanSquare F-ratio
1.10463E+û7 1.373

P
0.298'

8045249.646

Mean total soil oil contents in the 0-30 cm depth were lower in al1 four treatments
at e
l than at t=û (Figure 55). There were no statistically significant differences between

treatrnent means for the 0-30cm soil depth (Table 5.6). However, there was a basic trend
of greater declines in total oil levels in the grass plot than in al1 other plots. For the 30-60
cm depth, the probability value for differences between treatment means was 0.1 15
(Table 5.7). Considering the high variability of crude oil distribution in soil and the weak

statisticd power of the experiment, this result is not unacceptably low. Under this
premise, the pairwise cornparison probabilities for the grass and alfalfa pairing as well as
the gcass and üF pairing wen 0.039 in both cases for the 3060 cm depth (Table 5.8).

This supports the gmeral trend of larger declines in total oil under grass than under other
treatments,

Table 5.6 One-way ANOVA nsults for change in total oil and grease kvels in the
0-30 cm dtpth.

Sum-of4q~anr df Mean-Square F-ratio
1.386
0.049
O,146
3
Trcafmctlt
0.035
0.421
12
Error
Soam

P
0.295

Table 5.7 One-way ANOVA results for change in total oil and grease leveis in the
30-60 cm depth.
Source Sum-of-Squares
0.5 19
Treatment
0.853
Error

df MeanSquare F-ratio
P
3
O. 173
2.434 0.1 15
0-071

12

Table 5.8 Matrix of pairwise cornparison probabilities for change in total oil and
grease concentrations in the 30-60 cm depth based on ~isher'sLeast Significant
Difference Test.

1

Grass

1

Alfalfa

1
Grass
Alfalfa 0.039 1

Grass

1 SF 1

UF

1

1

Alfalfa

Straw FaUow

Unamended
F al10w

Treatment
Figure 5.5 Change in total oil and grease levels in pbytoremeàiation plots between
1996 and 1997.

In both soi1 depths, mean TEH levels were higher in a11 treatments at t=1 than at
(Figure 5.6). Treatment means were not statistically significantly different from each
other (Tables 5.9 and 5.10). However, the general trend for both depths was greater
increases in TEH in the gras plot than in any other plot. This trend was more evident in
the 30-60 cm depth than in the 0-30 cm depth.

-100

-

Grass

Alfatfa

Straw Faiiow

Unamended
rdow

-

i

Treatment

Figure 5.6 Change in total extractable hydroca rbons in phytoremediation plots
behveen 1996 and 1997.

Table 5.9 One-way ANOVA rmults for change in TEH levels in the 0-30 cm depth.
Source Sum-of-Squares df Mean-Square F-ratio
1.232
0.4 1 1
0.920
3
Treatment
0.446
4.909
II
Error

P
0.463

Table 5.10 One-way ANOVA results for change in TEH levels in the 3û-60 cm
depth.

1

Source 1 Sum-of-Squares 1 df 1 Mean-Square F-ratio
1.308
17.43 1
5.8 10
3
Treatment
53,303
4-42
12
Enor

1
,

P
0.317

1

Results from the non-repiicated carbon group assessrnent were in part contrary to
the other HC analyses (Figure 5.7). Changes in the amounts of each of the three carbon
groups followed the same trends in total oil and grease change. The increased levels in
al1 carbon groups in the 30-60 cm depth of the wamended fallow foliowed the same
trends as the changes in both total oil and grease and TEH However, concentration
increases in the TEH range

for both grass depths and the upper unamended

fallow depth only occurred for compounds with 10 to as high as 16 carbon-length chains.
Carbon chains of length above this range actually decreased in concentration. The net
result was substantial concentration decreases in the TEH range. Thus, the expected shifi
in abundance to the TEH range of compounds fiom groups above CJowas not observed.

Grass
0-30

Grass
30-60

Unamendecl Unamended
Fdow 0-30 Fallow 30-60

Figure 5.7 Change in concentration of three carbon groups in soi1 in select
phytoremediationplots.

As the starting HC levels in the study were relatively similar in the four

treatments, it is assumed that any toxic effécts on soil microorganisms are similar.
Changes in total oil and gnase, at least in the 0-30 cm depth, occmed even at the highest
concentration. This evidence suggests that oil degraders were not prevented fiom acting
on the crude oil.
In instances where changes in total oil and grease in the soils were observed,

crude oil constituents, as an entire group, were altered by soil microorganisms. nie
gravimeûic determination of HC content in soi1 captures the entire suite of crude oil
compounds present in the samples. Therefore, the results reveal a change in the full
spectnim of compounds, h m lightweight, short-chah volatiles to heavy, long-chah
substances. However, the relative changes rnay be different for lighter and heavier
constituents, especially considering the t h e that has passed since the spill during which
volatiles could have escaped.

Based on general trends, gniss appears to have been the most effective treatment

in enhancing degradation of total oil and grease in both soil depths, although more clearly
in 30-60 cm of soil. All grass treatment values for per cent change were negative and fell

within a relatively tight range. A large segment of the soi1 microbial community is

associateâ with pwing plant mots (Curl and Truelove 1986). Rhizodeposition of
nadily metabolized substrates by plant mots promotes the activity of these microbes

resulting in increased breakdom of HCs in the soi1 (Reilley et al. 1996). The addition to

soi1 of mot exudatcs and other substrates, which s e m as p r i m q sources of carbon, may

promote the indirect b d d o w n of HCs, a sccondary caibon source. This latter process is
imown as cometa&Iism (Homick et al. 1983).
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The o v d trends in the data demonstrated that basic cultivation had a reduced
effect on HC degradation compared to meadow bromegrass p w t h , especidy in rhe 3060 cm depth. This is consistent with studies on the abilities of other grass species to

enhance the bnakdown of individual HCs in soil. Fescue, sudangrass and switch~assal1

promoted the disappearance of anthracene and pyrene fiom both previously contaminated

and uncontaminated soils over a 24 week period (Reilley et al. 1996). Aprill and Sims
(1990) rrported significantly greater declines in the concentrations of four PAHs in soil

planted with a variety of prairie gras species compared to unvegetated soil. Another

pmistent compound, pentachiorophenol, has been shown to dissipate to a greater extent

in soi1 plantad with hycrest cresteâ wheatgrass than in unplanted soil (Ferro et al. 1994).
Seeding contaminated field plots to Rairie Buffaograss (Buchloe dactyloides cv. Prairie)
led to greater rductions in concentration of low molecular weight PAHs in surface soil

than in unseeded plots (Qui et al. 1997). No effect was observed in deeper soil due to
inhibited mot growth caused by excessive moisture levels. The absence of an efféct of
grass growth on high molecular weight PAHs reveaied a potmtial limitation of the
phytorernedial approach. However, in a another phase of the same study by Qui et al.
(1997), success in enhancing the disappearance of both light and heavy-weight HCs was

achieved in soil planted with Kleingrass (Paninun coloratum cv. Verde) compared to

unvegetatd d l . The fact tbat other grass species could only promote the dissipation of
light-weight compounds indicated that the ability of grass to enbance contaminant

breakdom varies arnong species.

The growth of grass mots crtated better soi1 conditions for microbial degrading
activity than those found in the W.Establishing forage crops such as v s or dfdfa has
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been shown to increase soi1rnicrobial biomass relative to uncropped soil by the third year

of growth @niry et al. 1991). Peaks in microbial biomass carbon (MBC)were associated
with times during the growing season wheu the forages were actively growing. MBC h a

been shown to be nlatively stable throughout a p w h g season under p e r e ~ i acrops
l
(Chantigny et al. 1996). This stability may be attributed to the root systems of perennials
which grow continuously and releasc rhizodeposits h m spring to autumn following the
establishment year. Chantigny et al. (1996) also found a significant correlation between

MBC and plantaerived water-soluble organic C. This result indicated that the size of the
microbial community associated with a given rhizosphere was a fiuiction of the
rhizodeposition patterns of the particular type of vegetation. The amendment of soil with
plant mots significantly increaseâ soil dehydrogenase enzyme activity relative to that of
unarnended soil (Christensen et al. 1992). Dehydrogenase activity estimates the oxidative

activity of soil microorganisms (Friedel et al. 1994), and oxidation steps are prevalent in

HC transformation (Rowell 1977). Dehydrogenase is an intnicellular enzyme and
therefore associated with only living cells (Skujins and Bums 1976). Thus, it reflects
total microbial metabolic activity in soil. In this study, grass growth exhibited a larger
mil microbial biomass and a higher dehydrogenase activity in the 0-15 cm depth than that
of the UF as measured in August, 1997 (Chapter 4). This probably contributed to
diffmnces in the dissipation of mde oil between the grass and UF plots.
Rhizodeposition providecl additionai substrates to the soi1 microbial community in

the grass plot which wcre absent in the UF (Cul and Tnielove 1986; Reilley et al. 1996).

This process extendcd to the lower soil depth because of the expaudiag gras rhizosphere.
Deep root growth enables microbe-HC contact at greatcr soil depths (Qiu et al. 1994).
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Soi1 microbial p w t h and activity were then enhanced in both soil depths under grass

while tillage improveâ soil anditions in the 0-30cm depth only. This was the
approximate depth reachcd by the tillage equipment. The increased aeration and
microbe-HC contact caused by cultivation as part of a landfarming approach to

remediation is limited to the depth of tillage (Bollag et al. 1994).
Total oil levels h m 30-60cm achially incnased in the UF. These increases were

pmbably due to the vertical migration of more soluble HCs, which may have been
partially altemi, into a zone of low degraâaîive activity. Similar reasoning was adopteci
by Oudot et al. (1989) to explain the detaction of generally intact lightweight HCs below

the 30 cm depth o f soil onto which fuel oil was spilled. The limited degradation of HCs

in the deeper soil was primarily attributed to reûuced aeration. Certain aikanes and fatty
acids can become mobile by reacting with humic and fulvic acids, resulting in increased
water solubility (Ogner and Schnitzer 1970; Khan and Schnitzer 1972). More
hydmphobic compounds cm be adsorbai to or joined within the structures of humic

materials which can serve as bansport media in the soi1 profile. Both biotic and abiotic
processes can produce stable emulsions which can also enable leaching of otherwise

insoluble materials. Some remediation measutes, extensive tillage for example, can

enhance the formation of such emulsious (Rowell1977). Such contaminant movement
combhed i t h p o t de@tion

may aiso account for the increases in total oil and grease

in the lower depth of the UF.

The basic trends in HC dissipation in soil indicatc that gras had a greater
Uûiuctlce than a l f i a on oil levels in soil. The apparent âiffennce in influence between

the two forages was most noticeable in the 30-60cm depth in which total oil and grease
achially increased under alfalfa

Alfas p W h has been shown to significantly enhance HC dissipation in soil
containing 2% (w/w) crude oil relative to unvegetated soil (Wiltse et al. 1998). However,
this result was only obtaintd with two of twenty genotypes tested. Agronomie variables

such as aboveground biomass yield, plant height, mot mass and time to mahuity d l
indicated that alfalfa growth was significantîy depressed in contaminated soil.
Presumably due to oil degradation, aifàlfa gtowth rebouaded as the experiment

progressed. This occued for dl aspects of growth except for mot mass. Ifalfalfa root
growth in this study was impeded by the presence of crude oil in soil, the rhizosphere

effect may have been nduccd. This may have led to less HC degradation in the alfdfa
plot. However, Wiltse et al. (1998) found weak correlations between HC dissipation and

either mot mass or total forage yield. This indicates that other aspects of the plant and
particulariy root growth may have a greater bearing on phytoremeàiation, such as root
structure. The authors suggested that more soi1 would be intluenced by the larger root

surface area of a fibrous systcm than by the smaller surface area of a massive tap root
system. The soi1 was a very fine sandy loam, a corner texhued soil than that employed

in this saidy. No indication was made as to the depth of soil in the pots used in the
experhent. It is possible that plant genetic and soi1 fxtors in this study were not suitable

for augmenting m d e oil degrdation in soi1 under alfalfa In addition, that the
experiment by Wiltse et al. (1998) was a pot study and not a field investigation may

account in part for the differhg d t s .

Reilley et al. (1996) also observed an enhancement of HC dissipation under

aifalfa Mer 24 wecks, anthracene concentrations in alfdfa pots were significantly less
than those in unplanted pots; the soil in both sets of pots was previously contaminated
with petroleurn HCs and spiked with a mixture of anthracene and pyrene. In the same

p d o â of the, pyrene degradation was significantly greater under alfdfa than in the

absence of vegetation in uncontaminated soi1 spiked with the PAH mixture. The
ciifference between pyrene levels in alfalfa planted and unplanted pots with contaminateci

soil + PAHs was not statistically significant but still considefable. The enhanced
degraâation of individual HCs fouad in cnide oil should indicate the potential for

enhanced degradation of cmde oil in general under alfalfa. Soi1 and genetic factors may
affect results.

Research has found that mot exudation and other types of rhizodeposition Vary
among plant species and types (Cul and Tnielove 1986; Bachmann and Kinzel 1992).
Plant rooting patterns and root morphology may contribute to this variation as well as
determine the volume of soi1 infiuenced by root growth (Walton et al. 1994; Shann and
Boyle 1994). The higher sUfface:volume ratio of the fibrous grass roots results in a larger
d a c e ana than that of the alfdfa tap mot systern.

This increases the area over which

the size and activity of the soil microbial community cm be enhanced by rhizodeposition.

Crop type has b a n s h o w to a&ct soi1 microbial biomass. Drury et al. (1991) measured
a larger microbial biomass unda r d camygrass than several odier forage and annuai

crops throughout the s m c r , but greattr than aifdfa only in July. Larger microbial
biomass C amounts in soi1 have been obsemed under bromegrass than alfalfa (Perféct et

al. 1990). Grass crops have beai shown to gcneratt more root p w t h than legumes
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several months following seeding (Stone and Buttery 1989). Differences in the quantity
and quality of rhizodeposits h m mots exist arnong plants which uifluences the nature

and size of each rhizosphere micmbial population (Lynch and Bragg 1985). Grass and
alfalfa microbial communities were statisticaîiy of the same size in this study, but

biomass was measureâ in 0-15 cm of soi1 (Chapter 4). This sirnilarity may aot have been

the case below the examined depth. Among the stimuiated microorganisms in the gras
plot were HC degraders which were able to more greatly reduce the amount of total oil

and gnase in the soi1 than those under alfalfa The effect of mot surface area was
probably most pronounced below 30 cm where the o v d l trend in HC degradation was

much greater under grass than under alfalfa. The tap-root system of alfdfa rnay have also
reached the deeper soi1 but may not have provideci the extensive surface area needed to
create a significant rhizosphere effect. This potentid drawback was cited by Wiltse et al.
(1998) as a possible limitation for the use of alfalfa in phytoremedial applications

compared to a type of plant equipped with a fibrous mot system. The reduced effect

under alfalfa is apparent in the lower depth where a mean increase in total oil and grease
was recordeci. Again, movement of somewhat mon soluble HCs fkom higher in the

profile into the 3060 cm depth could explain this result (Ogner and Schnitzer 1970;

Khan and Schnitzer 1972).

The p w t h of grass roots may have also moâified other aspects of the soil
environment to a greater degrec than did the alfalfa mots. Prairie grasses increase soil
aeration through the p r o l i f d o n of their fibious mots at considerable depths (Qiu et al.
1994). The gnw plot may have developad better soi1 structure through the growth and

subsequctlt death of a large number of fine mots which crcatd chaMels for the passage
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of air and water. In a grass rhizosphen, h m one quarter to one half of roots in the upper

portion of the soil profile are dead or dying (Newman 1985). An improvemmt in
structure could enhance the bidegradation of oil in soil. A larger volume of soil would
have been thus afliècted under grass than under alfalfa because of ciifferences in root

morphology.

Incorporation of straw also enhanceci crude oil breakdown relative to unamended
fdlow, but to a lesser extent than grass. Variation in contaminant disappearance was
greater in the SF. In the affecteci depth, the straw smred as additional substrate for

micmorganisms which may have increased cometabolism of crude oil compounds.nie

enhancernent in the SF plot was restricted to the top depth as incorporation did not extend
beyond 30 cm. Rowell(1977b) adnsed the removal of straw or similar absorbents that
have been incorporated into oil contaminated soil because of the potential for M e r
reduction of available nutrients. This appeared not to have occurred in the SF plot. The

depth limitation also occurred in the UF for the same reason. No tillage effect on HC
levels would be expected below the 30 cm depth.

The elevated TEH levels m s s al1 treatments indicated the breakdown of long
carbon chah compounds (X,,
into
,)
shorter chahs which fa11 within the detection range
of the TEH procedure (C,&).

This type of shift in HC abundance out of an

undetectable range towards a detectable one was also observed by Hannsen (1994). He
recorded an initial decline in C,&

n-alkanes after a summa of biodegmdation. The

followhg winter and spring, the levels of this fiaction increased before again declining

the subsequent summa. He made the assumption that heavier weight compounds were
partly degradcd ova winter and spring, grnerathg lighter weight compoimds which fell
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within the detection range of the analyticai procedure used. He attributed this
phenornenon to the heterogeneity of cnide oil and the difnculty in analytically defining it.

In this study, the incnases in TEH complimenteci the declines in total oil and grease.

However,the TEH increases are larger in the 30-60 cm depth which is contrary to the
Iarger total oil decnases in the 0-30cm depth. This is possibly attributable to the vertical
migration ofmore soluble degradation products to the lower depth, adding to those
alreaày present in the 30-60cm depth. The trends of grniter change in TEH

concentrations in the gras and SF ûeatments substantiates the reasoning behind elevated

TEH levels. These hKo ûeatments had the most degradation of total oil which led to the
greatest increases in concentration of C,&

compounds. It also c o n h s that, based on

general trends, grass was most effective in enhancing biodegradation of cmde oil,
particulsrly in the Iowa depth reached by mots. For the 30-60cm depth, the prevalent
trends consisted of larger declines in total oil and larger increases in TEH under grass

than any 0 t h treatment.

The carbon group assessmait failed to show the expected shift in abundance to
shorter chah compounds. However, this single piece of conûadictory evidence is
insuaicient to undermine the assertions made regarding HC degradation in this study.

That the data were not replicated seriously reduces the integrity of the results. This
individual subsample may not have been representative of the HC composition of the
other samples examincd in the HC analysis of this study.

5.5 Summary and Condusions

Chariges in total oit and gnase and total extractable HCS were observed in the

forage and fdlow treatmeuts. Results were not statistically significant. Howevq

considering the high variability in crude oil contamination of soil and the relatively poor
statistical power of the investigation, the results are not unreasonable. The generai trends

in the data indicate that the presence of a grass staad enhanced the dissipation of crude oil
compounds to a depth of 60 cm dative to a control fallow, particularly in 30-60cm of
soil. The probable cause of t'Us enhancement was the stimulation of micmbial activity by

root growth. This stimulation could have been caused by the release of organic
compounds frorn gras§ mots into the rhizosphere or by increased soil water movement
and aeration through improved soi1 structure. An alfalfa crop did not promote

biodegradaîion in the upper 30 cm of soil relative to basic tillage and was ineffective
below 30 cm. The ciifference in rooting systems of these two crops may have been
responsible for the differing results.

The g e n d trend in oil level changes in the SF demonstrateû thaî amendment of
straw to contaniinated soil dso promoted HC disappearance in0-30 cm of soil relative to
cultivation h e . This trend was not as marked as in the grass plot. Cnide oil

degrdation was generaliy greater in the SF than in the UF. The additionid substrate may

have enabled p a t e r comctabolism of petroleum compounds Such an amendment could
be incoqoratcd into a landfarming approach to mnediation. Contaminant levels also

deciincd in the UF bctwccn sampling times, but only in the upper 30 cm of soil which

was the tillage depth. No influence was observed on contamiriants below the vertical

extent of tillage in either of the W o w plots.

In cases of land contamination with crude oil and other heavy petroleum products,
total oil and grease and total extractable HC nsults h m sarnpling may compliment each

other. As more cornplex compounds are broken d m , the increased concentrations of
simpler substances lead to elevated values for TEH in soil.

Establishing meadow bromegrass on m d e oil contaminatecl land appears to
enhance the degradation proccss relative to basic tillage. Phytoremediation may be a

viable option in designing a reclamation strategy for a contaminated site, either as an
initial or follow-up measure. Direct carbon amendments, such as straw, may also shorten

the time requind to reach remediation goals, but any effect would likely be limited to the
depth of incorpuration.

6. GENERAL DISCUSSION

6.1 The Effats of a Criide OU Spill on Agricultural Land Producavity
6.1.1 Annaal Crop Production

6.1.1.1 Wheat and Canola Growth and ProductMty. Over the course of two field

seasons, canola demonstrateci a pater sensitivity in iis growth to the presence of crude
oil in soi1 than did wheat. This seasitivity was expressed at various stages of the growing
season, Uicluding spring emergence, mid-season and harvest. Crop productivity with
respect to seed production was assessed using harvest yields and indices. The results

revealed that canola was less productive on the spi11 affecteci land than was wheat.
Differences in crop growth and productivity between wheat and canola were most evident
in the highly contaminateci plots in which canola performed at a lower level than did

wheat. The effect of crude oil in soi1 was most apparent at emergence, indicating
susceptibility of the seed. Differences in seed architecture, size and shape were likely

responsible for the differing responses of grain kernels and oilseeds to oil pollution. Such

difierences likely detennifled the degm to which each type of seed was able to germinate
and each type of seedling to develop successfully in the presence of cmde oil. However,

contamînation also hampercd crop growth at later growth stages, indicating that altend
soi1 conditions inhibited the maturation process.

The premce of crude oil had an incnasing effect on emerged plants as the
pwing scason progressed, basai on the mid-scasun and W e s t results. This was

evident both in wheat and canola plots which had successful ernergence. As those crops

which sUNived the early stages of p w t h developed through the season, they met with
fkher adverse conditions possibly amibutable to oil contamination. Plant growth may
have bem inhibited as mots encountered difficulty in extracthg either nutrients, water or
oxygen in soil below the seed bed containing more hydrocarbons. Nitrogen should not
have been lhniting as a result of heavy fertilization in the course of landfarming.
However, differeaces in crop pductivity within the spill area rnay have indeed resulted

h m pater competition for nitmgen between crops and soi1 microbes in some spill sites
more than in others. Lower crude oil levels in some plots may have led to lower
microbial activity and therefm a lower demand on soil nitrogen, allowing for better crop

growth. Over t h e , as the intensity of microbial activity related to hydrocarbon
degradation declines with diminishing residues, competition for nutnmts will be
alleviated (RoweU and Toogood 1977). Deficiencies of oxygen and water may have also
contributed to depressed crop growth in the spill area relative to the control land.

6.1.1.2 Soi1 Salinity as a Liniiting Factor for Annttal Crop Productivity. The

potential for soil salinity to be a limiting factor for crop growth existed in oniy two of the
experimental sites. Electrical conductivities @Cs) for the soi1 in these two sites fell
between 6 and 8 mS cm-'.Values for dl 0 t h sites, both spi11 and contml, indicated

salinity levels within the range of tolerance for the crops tested. Heavy fertilization and
not the application of cnde oil bas been found to be rrsponsible for elevated EC values
(Toogood et al. 1977). This may have been the case in this study because of the large

amount of feitilizer applied as part of the landfanningactivities on the site. Multiple

regression analysis confimeclthat soi1 saiinity had a minor role in deteminhg graui and
oilseed yielâs over the course of the study. According to this analysis, crude oil
concentrations in soi1 were significantly more important than soil salinity levels in
detemllning yields in 1996. However,neither factor had a major influence on crop yields

in 1997 according to multiple regession results. This substantiated the weaker
relationships found between grain and oilseed yields and total oil and grease amomts in
soil in 1997.

6.1.1.3 Critical Crude OU concentrations for Annual Crop Prod~ctivity.A

consistentiy strong relationship between wheat grain yield and crude oil concentrations in
soil could not be established. Although grain yieids were nlated to soi1 oil levels in the
first year, yields were quite variable in the second year over a range of hydrocarbon
contents of soil. For the h t year, the threshold for unaffected wheat production in the
spi11 area was 0.2% total oil and grease by weight. This critical limit is substantially

Iowa than previously recommended application rates of hydrocarbons for purposes of
disposal or land improvement (Racz and Cansfield 1977; Biederbeck 1997).
A relationship between cawla oilseed yield and total oil concentrations in soi1
appeared to persist through the two study years. The pattern of yield response to soil
contaminant levels was less evident in the socond year but still resembled that observed

in the first year. The less apparent results of the second season were likely due to the
influence of soil salinity on ctop productivity in two of the spili canola plots. Oilseed

fields dmppd pncipitously when soi1 hydmcerbon contents wen above O. 100.2%. This

concentration range is below the aitical threshold found by other resemhers (Toogood

et al. 19?7; Overcash in Dueul 1990).

6.1.2 Perennial Forage Crop Production

Mid-season abovegmund biomass was sampled to assess the impact of crude oil
contamination of soi1on the growth of meadow bromegrass and alfalfa. Grass growth in

the spill ana, in both relatively heavily and Lightly contaminated soil, was generally
cornpetitive with that of the control land. This tolerance for hydrocarbom in soi1 is
consistent with the findings of Overcash in Dueul(1990) who observed successfid
growth by paennial grasses in soi1 containing >3% oil. Rowell(1977) also characterized

bromegrass as havhg a low sensitivity to hydrocarbons in soil. Alfalfa exhibited
considerable sensitivity to relatively high hydrocarbon concentrations in the spill area.

Al falfa growth was reduced in plots having higher oit contents while growth was greater
in soil with small amounts of oil than on the control land. It is possible that the growth of
both forage crops was stimulated by slight residues of cnide oil in soil. Forage crops,
including bromegms and alfalfa, have shown good tolerance to initial low oil levels in
soil but only several years a f k the application of oil to soil (Toogood 1977). In a direct
cornparison, bromegrass performed better overall than aIfalfa in the spill area and, in

particular, in the more heavily contaminated soils.

6.1.3 The Remdation Status of the Study Area

The results of this study demonstrate that one year of landfamillig prior to the
study was insufficient to mediate certain portions of the spill ana to a point where

canola p w t h and productivity could match that of the adjacent uncontaminated land.

By conûast, wheat production had retumed to near-normal levels by the end of the study.
It appears that the spill ana has been remediated adequately to allow normal
growth of meadow bromegrass but not alfalfa Thus, the r e m of oil affkcted land to the

production of livestock feed crops may be lMited to certain types of crops dependhg on
the degne to which a site has been remeâiated.

6.14 The Efficacy of Excavatiag Contaminated Sou

Highly contaminateci soil h m one end of the spill ana was replaced with soil
taken h m anotha part of the spi11 ana containhg low oil levels. This excavation
mabled crop growth and productivity at the former '%ot spot" which was comparable or
hquently better than that of the adjacent unaffected land. The rnixing of polluted soil

with less contaminateci or uncontaminated soil has been used in other instances as a step

in landfamiing to aid in remediation (Smithet al. 1997). McGill(1977) stated that
hydrocarbons in soil can improve soi1 quality and stimulate plant growth, but only at very
low levels. Certain crude oil constituents are known promoters of plant growth (Gudin

and S p t t 1975).
However, the cost of successful crop growth in the excavation site was the poar
production at the site of deposition in the spi11 ana. The negative impact of this measure

on productivity at the deposition site was substantial. Both wheat and canola growth
were depresseci at this latter location. Mixing the exffacted highîy containinateci soi1 with

soil containhg minimal oil nsidues did not adequately dilute the hydrocarbons present to
d o w normal crop growth. Thus, the excavation and deposition of highoil soil wen an

incornpletc solution to the contamination problem at the original "hot spot". This

measure could be applid in instances in which a particularly important or sensitive
portion of a spi11 ana quires rapid cleanup ami other less cntical parts of the affected

area are available for deposition of excavated, heavily oiled soil. Ultimately, the
contamination must be dealt with ngardless of its location.

6.1.5 Use of Crops as a Biouuy

The use of crop production as a bioassay of the impact of land contamination by a

cmde oil spi11 was appropriate for this agricultural site. Canola, in particular, exhibits a
seasitivity to the preseace of cmde oil in soi1 which could be utilized to assess the
severity of a spill in temis of crop production potentid. The relative performance of a
sensitive crop such as canola in one portion of a spill area versus another could enable the

efficient allocation of remediation nsources to where they are most needed. However,
the nlatively low tolerance of crops Wre canola to soil salinity reduces their suitabiiity for

bioassays on sites with salinity problems. Identifjing a crop which exhibits susceptibility
to oil effects but salinity tolenuice would enable the use of crop bioassays to determine
the extent of crude oil contamination of agricultutal land.

6.2 Presence of BTEX and PABs in Crop Tissue

Analysis of crop tissues for BTEX cornpounds and a number of PAHs was done
to detennine if such constituents of crude oil w m present in the test crops. Composite

mual crop samples wcre takm at West h m the nlatively highiy contaminateci
experimcntal sites in both yeam of the study. The forage crops were sampled at mid-

season but only in the second year. BTEX levels in grain, oilseed, straw and forage
abovegrouad bioma~swere consistently near or below the detection Iirnit. The highest

concentrations wen still cl mg kg-'. Al1 analyzed PAHs were below the detection limit

of 0.1 mg kg-'thmughout the study. These findings a p e d with those of previous

research with agriculturai crop~for both naturai background levels (Shabad and Cohan
1972) and experimental conditions (Wagner and Siddiqi 1970; Shabad and Cohan 1972;

Wild et al. 1992; Wild and Jones 1992; Huister et al. 1994; Chaineau et al. 1997).
Harvesting these crops for use h m land polluted with crude petroleum at concentrations

found in this study may be a d i e practice pending annual crop tissue analysis. This is
based solely on the analytes examined in this study and does not account for breakdown
pducts.

6.3 The Effcfts of a Cnide Oiî SpUl on Soü Biological Quality

6.3.1 The Effect of the Spi11 on Microbiologicai Indices

The presence of crude oil in soi1 had a detrimental effect on the size of the

mimbial biomass based on total microbial biomass c h n . Previous research has found
that microbial numbers and activity tend to rise in nsponse to the addition of
hyârocarboas to soil (Baldwin 1922; Plice 1948; Dobson and Wilson 1964; Iobson et al.
1972; Gossen and Parkinson 1974; Biedetbeck 1990; Joergensen et al. 1995). These

incrcases in microbiologicai activity vatiables wcre measured for both recently oil-ûeated

and long-tenn wntaminatcd soils. In this study, it is possible that the microbial biomass
foiîowcd the typicai gmwth pattern previously obscrved for oiled soils which ends in a

r e m to pre-exposure levels (Baldwin 1922; Matthews 1924; Plice 1948; Odu 1972;
Gossen and Parkinson 1974; Biederbeck 1990; Chaineau 1996). However, due to the

nature of this study, no evidence could be gathered to detemine if this occurred.
Regdess, the microbial biomass in the spi11 soil at the time of this investigation was ai
a size below that in a control soil. This new equilibrium size was al1 that could be
sustained under the new physical and chernical conditions created by the presence of oil

in soi1 or the continuhg toxicity induced by certain oil constituents.
Based on general trends in the data, dehydrogenase activity @HA) was depressed
in the spi11 soil relative to the control soil. This result agrees with previous findings

supporthg the use of DHA as an indicator tool for assessing the impact of a disturbance
on soil microbiology (Rossel and Tanadellas 1991). The results for the DHA index also
indicated that micmbial activity was altered by the presence of crude oil in soil. Based

on the ratio of DHNbiomass, oil contamination caused the soil microbial comrnunity to
be more active per unit biomass than was the community in the uncontaminated soil.
This result compliments the observed decline in microbial metabolic diversity (MMD) in
the spi11 soi1 compared to the control soil measured using the multiple-substrate

microplate technique. Altered substrate utilization in microplates by soil microorganisms

has bem previously nported for both recently and long-tenn oil contaminated soils
(Wunsche et al. 1995). This pattern change was attributed to a shift in soi1 microbial
community composition towards the dominance of hydrocarbon degraders. In this study,
the pwence of crude oil causad a nmwing of the fùnctional spectnim of the soil

microbial community to a highly active fiaction which was focused on hydrocarbon
degradation. The hi@ variability in DHA index and MMD in the spi11 soi1 M e r

reflected the instability of the contaminateci soil system in cornparison with the control.

The introduction of crude oil was a source of major disturbance in the previous naand functioning of the mil.
The negative impact of crude oil contamination on soil biologicai quaiity may
have implications for the agricultural quality of the affectad land. Disturbing the state of

the soil micmbial community may interfen with the many roles of soil microorganisms
in the development and fimctioning of soil in the environment. Soi1 microbes make vital
contributions to nutnent cycling, soii orgauic matter decomposition, soi1 development,

maintenance of tilth and structure, and pollutant stabilization and degradation (Weil et al.
1993; Turco et al. 1994). If these contributions are diminished, the ability of a soil to

function in an apecosystem may a h be diminished. Reduced crop growth and
productivity, as observeci in this reseatch, may be in part due io the altered a d o r

depressed functioning of the soil microbial community.

a3.2 The Effect of Remdiation Treatmeits on SOUBiological Quailty

The presence of forage crops on m d e oil affected land improved the soil
biological quality of cmde oil contaminated soil relative to unvegetated soil. The

improvement was made chiefly in tenns of microbial biomass carbon and dehydrogenase
activity which were restored to levels similar to those in unvegetated, uncantaminated

soi1 and greata than those in unvegetated, contaminated d l . Establishing forage stands

on crude oil contaminated soi1 was found to be the best meam of testorhg soi1 biologicai
quality to control levels. Plant p w t h elevated the nsiliency of the soi1 microbial

community in ~ c s p o n s to
e disturbance.

A iikely mechanism for this phenornemon is rhizodeposition, the continuous

nlease of readily rnetabolizable organic compounds by growing roots into the root zone
(Ravira and Davey 1974; RoWa et ai. 1979; Curl and Truelove 1986). They serve as

additional substratc for soil microorganisms in the rtiizosphere, stimulating their growth
and activity.
Straw incorporation failed to stimulate a recovery of the biologicai quality of

crude oil contaminated soi1 except in tenns of microbial rnetabolic diversity. Arnending
the soü with this type of organic material did not provide adquate or appropriate

substrate for enhaaceû microbial gmwth and activity relative to unamended soil.

6.4 Phytoremediation and Direct Carbon Amendment as Means of
Enhancing the Reclamation of Crude OU Contaminated Soii

The growth of meadow bromegrass appeared to have been the most effective
treatment in enhancing degradation of total oil and grease relative to an unplanted soil, a

result consistent with research on individual hydrocarbons (Aprill and Sims 1990; Ferro
et ai. 1994; Reiiîey et al. 1996). The trend of greater dissipation under bromegrass was

iikely attributable to enhanced microbial community size and activity in the rhizosphere
stimulated by the release of organic substrates h m roots (Reilley et al. 1996). Greater
microbial biomass carbon and dehydrogenase activity weie measured under gras than in

either of the fallow plots. The de-tive

capacity of a soil shouid be related to its

biological quality because of the dominant role of soi1 mimorganisms in the breakdown

process. Improved physical conditions, such as increased aeration, may have also been
prcsent under p s s and contributeci to elevatd c

d oil degradation under that treatment

(Qiu et al. 1994).

The basic trends Ui hydmcarbon dissipation insoil indicate that bromegrass had a
greater influence thau alfafa on oil levels in soil, pariicularly at a greater dcpth.

Diffkrarces in rooting pattern and thenfore the extent of a rhizosphere effact were
probably responsible for the difEerences in m d e oil degradation under the two
treatments.
Incorporation of wheat sûaw had a reduced effcct on cntde oil levels in soi1
relative to brome-

based on general trends. Any enhancement through straw addition

was limiteâ to the depth of incorporation. Distribution in soil of the substrate found in

the straw was determined by the reach of the tillage equipment used to mix in the straw.

The eievated TEH levels across ai1 treatments at the end of the trial indicated the
breakdown of long carbon chah compounds (X30)into shorter chahs which fell within
the detection range of the TEH procedure (CIO-C30). The increases in TEH generally
matched up with decreases in total oil and grease, indicating that the two analyses may in
fact compliment each other in their results.
Establishing bmmegrass on crude ail contmhated land appears to be the best

rernedid alternative to landfamiing among the treatments examined. Elevated microbial
p w t h and activity in the rhizosphere of grass plants may lead to enhanced hydrocarbon

degradation. In addition, the presence of a grass crop offers soil stabilization on sites
which may have theu soi1 stabiîity compromised as a result of intensive landfamüng or
other media1 trtatmats. Phytorcmediation should prove to be a less expensive and less

intrusive method of mana&

m d e oil contruninated land.

7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

7.1 The Effkct of the SpUl on Agricultural Productivity

The pipeline spill at the study site continued to e

t agricultural productivity of

the land two and three years following initial contaminated by cmde oil. In 1996, the

effect of the oil on wheat growth varieci somewhat during the growing season. By
harvest, the oil had no detectable effect on yields of grain and straw. Nevertheles, a
relationship between wheat grain yield and the crude oil content of soil within the spi11
area was found. By contrast, canola growth was hampered throughout the growing
season in soil with the highest hydrocarbon levels. Emergence counts, mid-season
above-ground biomass and harvest yields of oilseed and straw were al1 lower in the most
heavily contaminated plots than in the control plots. Allocation of carbon to seed was
also inhibited in the high oil canola plots. Oilseed yield exhibitcd a strong relationship

with total oil and grease in 0-30 cm of soil, with yield droppiag off precipitously when

soil oil content was above 0.1-0.2%.

In 1997, the effect of the oil on wheat production was not evident. At mid-season,
wheat growth was lower in several of the spill plots relative to the controls, but salinity

and disease factors make it difEcult to detcrmine the cause of nduced growth in some of
the spill plots. Grain and straw h c s t yields were not appraiably affectecl by the

pnsaice of oil in mil. Wheat grain yield was independent of hydrocarbon concentrations

in soil based on regression analysis. Dry soi1 conditions confounded the results for
canola to a certain degne. Despite this circumstance, similar trends were observed as in

the pnvious year for canola with the exception of two experimental sites which exhibited

higha saiinity thaa aii 0 t h sites. At these two sites, canola productivity was seriously
depressed at both mid-season and harvest. In the most heavily contaminated plots, in
which salinity was not a factor, the canola crop was W l y non-existent. The
relationship between canola oilseed yield anà cmde oil concentrations was not clear
possibly because of the confoundhg factor of salinity in two of the plots. Nevertheless,
the decline of yield with rishg hydrocarbon levels followed a pattern similar to that of
the previous year.
Over the course of the study, canola exhibited a greater sensitivity to the presence

of oil within the mot zone than did wheat, A critical crude oil concentration above which
crop yield was reduced could only be repeatedly estimated for canola, and only with a
correction for saiinity effects in the second year. This thnshold was in the range of 1000
to 2000 mg kgg1.Wheat yield was related to soil hydrocarbon levels only in the first year

when the threshold concentration for yield reduction was approximately 2000 mg kg".
Establishing a cntical crude oil concentration at which crop growth and yield begins to be
negatively affecteci may enable the caiculation of what amount of contaminated soi1 can

be safely spread without depressing the plant productivity of a site.

The rcsults of this rtsearch suggcst that canola may be a suitable bioassay crop on

crude oil contaminateci sites. The p w t h and yieid of canola rnay potentially serve as
measuns of ~tmcdiation.Used os a s c d g tool, canola productivity could be used to
identify portions of a spiU a
m which rquirt m
e
r mnedial treatments. This would

help to enable the most efficient allocation of remediation nsources to potions of the
spill area that merit the most attention.

The presaice of BTEX and PAHs which are found in crude oil in wheat, canola,
bromegrass and aifalfa plant tissue was minimal to nomexistent. Accumulation of such
compounds in the tissue of the cmps tested does not appear to be a prominent

environmental fate for these constituents of cade oil.
The St. Laon spill site appears to be approaching a Ievel of productivity for wheat
which wouid be expccted in that ami on land with no crude oil contamination. This

assertion is based on the most recent results of this study. Evidence supporthg this
conclusion consists of: 1) the cornpetitive performance of research plots within the spill
area compareâ to control plots on adjacent land and 2) the lack of relationship between

grain yield and total oil and grease in 0-30 cm of soil. However, site productivity with
respbct to canola mains well below that which is typical for the afTected field. In both

years of the study, canola exhibited a sensitivity to crude oil in soil. Thus, determinhg
the endpoint of nmediation for agriculhiral land depends on the types of crops to be
gram and their respective saisitivities to the presence of cmde oil or other hydrocarbons

in soil.

7.2 Eflect of the Spiil on Soü Biological Quriity

The spiii had a sipificant effect on soi1 biological quality based on micmbid

biomass carbon, dehydrogenase enzyme activity and micmbid metabolic diversity. The
soii micmbial cornmuniîy was iahibited by the pmence of cnide oil in fallowed soil

approximately three years &et exposure to oil. The introduction of crude oil has caused
potentiaily long-tenn changes inthe physical and chernical soil environment or has
exerted prolonged toxic effects on the soi1 microbes thmselves.

Of the five treatments testeci, meadow bromegrass had the greatest effect on soil
biological quality. Algonquin alfalfa exhibited a slightly reduced effect compared to

grass based on general trends, an observation k e l y attributable to differences in rooting
pattern and deposition of organic substrates into the mot zone. No statistically significaat

differences were found, however, between the two forage crops among the examined
parameters. The incofporation of wheat straw had a duced effect on soil biological
quality in the spili mil. Any initial effects on the microbial indices examined which rnay

have occmed following straw amendment had diminished by the tirne of sarnpling. The
single application may have also been insufficient to stimulate the soil microbiai
cornmunity. The establishment of p e d a l forage crops, meadow bmmegrass in
particular, or repeated applications of straw to soil are recornmended as potential means

of restoring the soi1 biological quality of a crude oil contaminated soil.

7.3 Phytoremediation Potcntial of the SpW Anected SOU

The general trends in the data indicated that meadow bromegrass growth was the
most effeftive treatnient in reducing crude oil levels to a depth of 60 cm relative to a

control unamendeci fdow (UF),particularly in 30-60 cm of mil. The probable cause of
this enhancernent was the stimulation of mimbid activity by mot growth through the
release of organic substrates or improvd soil structure. An alfâEa crop did not promote

biodegradation in the uppa 30 cm of soi1 relative to basic tillage and was ineffective
below 30 cm. The d i f f m c e in rooting systems of these two crops may have been
responsible for the ciifferhg results. The ability of alfalfa to fix nitrogcn which would

have been advantageous in a nitmgen limited system was perhaps nullified by the hi&
soil N levels in the spi11 area.

Oil concentrations also tenâed to be lower in the wheat straw fallow (SF)
demonstrated that amendment of straw to contaminateci soil also promoted hydrocarbon

disappearance in 0-30 cm of soil relative to cultivation alone. This trend was not as

marked as in the grass plot. Cnide oil degradation was g e n d y greater in the SF than in
the UF. The additional substrate may have enabled greater cometabolism of petroieum

compounds. Contaminant levels also declined in the UF between sampling times, but
only in the upper 30 cm of soil which was the tiliage depth. No influence was observed
on contarninants below the vertical extent of tillage in either of the fdlow plots.

in cases of land contamination with crude oil and other heavy petroleum products,
total oil and grease and total extractable hydrocarbon results h m sampling may
compliment each other. As more complex compounds are broken down, the increased
concentrations of simpler substances lead to elevated values for TEH in soil.
Establishing meadow bromegniss on or straw fdlowing of crude oil contamiaated
land appears to enhance the degradation process relative to basic tillage. However, any

effect of a direct carbon amendments likt straw is Uely to be limited to the depth of

incorporation, while the bromegnw effect is limited in depth by the extent of mot
gn,wth. Phytorernediationmay be a viable option in designing a reclamation strategy for

a contamhated site, eithcr as an initial or follow-up measure.
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8. CONTRIBUTION TO KNOWLEDGE

This research demonstrated that the introduction of a large quantity of cmde oil
h m a pipeline rupture onto agricultural land can have a deleterious effect on site
agronornic productivity. This study conürmed that canola is more sensitive to the
presence of crude oil in soi1 than is wheat. The oil-affected area has been sufficiently
remediated to allow for normal wheat production. However, certain locations within the
spi11 area have yet to be reclaimed to the point where camla can be grown as successfully

as on adjacent uncontaminated land. This greater sensitivity exhibited by canola may
enable its use as a screening tool for the degree of contamination of an agricultural site.
A critical oil concentration for unaffected canola production was approximated, althougb

M e r experimentation is recornmended to more clearly define such a value. Rigorously
establishing this type of thnshold would provide an endpoint goal for remediation of
similarly oil-exposd sites.

Findings for BTEX and PAH aualysis of crop tissue confhmed that uptake by the
test crops of hydrocarbons is not a prevalent environmental fate for cnidc oil constituents.

Testing crop residues generated on cade oil polluted lands will ensure that such
materials are safé to use for livtstock feed or human food production.

The pmence of d

e oil in soil also affkcts the biological quality of soil. This

impact can be negative as was shown in this study for the size, activity and functionai
divcrsity of the soil rnicmbiai commmity. Mictobiological indices such as microbial

biomass carbon, dehyhgenase activity, a dehydrogenase activity index for microbial
biomass and micmbial metaboiic diversity cm be used to measure the impact of crude oil

contamination of sail. Establishing forage stands can restore microbial biomass carbon,
dehydrogenase activity and the dehydrogenase activity index to control levels.
The growth of meadow bromegrass is capable of enhancing crude oil dissipation

in soil relative to lmdfanning baseci on the g e n d trends observed in this study. The
creation of a soi1 enviroment in the mot zone more condusive to micmbial p w t h and
activity was mpnsible for the trend of greater oil degradation under grass than in the

unarnended fallow. The likely mechanism for this apparent effect was the release of
readily metabolizable organic substrates h m mots which stimulated the hydrocarbondegrading portion of the soil microbial community Incorporation of sûaw into soil

enhanced hydrocarbon breakdown comparecl to basic landfamihg to a lesser degree than
did g a s s and only in the depth of incorporation. Alfdfa growth showed no potentiai for
enhancement of the degradation process, possibly due to differences in rooting patterns

compared to bromegrass. Through nitrogen fixation, an alfalfa stand may potentially
influence crude oil concentrations in soi1which is more limited in nitrogen than was the
study soil. Phytomediation approaches, particularly those using gms, may be a
feasible alternative to managing crude oil contarninated sites.
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L Soi1 profik description of the Joyale Series for the study area.
Experimental Horizons
Site

Description

Dcptb

1

(cm)
0-18
18-32

h

CL lacustrine material
Evidence of gypsurn & disturbance; lacustrine
material
Ckgjs
32-90
Silty clay (Sic);most p;ypsum 70-90 cm
Ckp
90-120 Silty clay loam (SiCL)
0-60
or 70 CL - SiCL; dishirbed horizon; pockets of CQ;
A P ~
Apk
AC

SP 1/SP1-B

1

I

L

SiCL - Sic
SiCL - SIC; Weak evidence of gypsum
100- 1 10 cm increasing sand content
110-120 cm return to moderately fine lacustrine
I materials

J

1 but very weak

I

d

70-80
80-120

37-45
45-70
70-95

1 Moderately fuie lacustrine;evident gypsum;
1 Moderately fine lacustrine; abundant aypsurn

1 Moderately fine lacustrine; weak evidence of
gypsum
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95-120H Till
Moderately fine lacustrine
0-20
20-85
Moderately tine lacustrine; disturbed
Mixed material: calcareous with some gypsum;
70 cm bright orange mottles (may be imported)
85-1 10 Till
110-120 Grave1
Lacustrine
0-24
24-85
Lacustruie;
25-30 cm compted zone (excavation)
45-60 cm evidence of gypsum
85- 120 Tiil; Note: clear break b/w A & C fiLely due to
excavation
Rego Humic Gleysol but probably WC of deposition
(usualiy not fanned); should be a Gleyed Rego
Black (like al1 other sites)
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0-26
26-40
40-95
90-120
0-20/25
22-30
30-45
45-120
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Lacustrine

Lacustnne
Lacustriae; 40-50 cm rrypsum

Till
Lacustiine; C8CbOnates at s u r f i , dccasing
intcmity with depth
rustine
Lacusbinc
~ill

